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The Legislative Council, which is composed of 
six Senators, six Representatives, plus the Speaker of 
the House and the Majority Leader of the Senate, serves 
as a continuing research agency for the legislature 
through the maintenance of a trained staff. Between 
sessions, research activities are concentrated on the 
study of relatively broad problems fomally proposed 
by legislators, and the publication and distribution 
of factual reports to aid in their solution. 
During the sessions, the emphasis is on supplr~ 
ing legislators, on individual request, with persona 
WSW8ftn~ff6i~rg~~diQijil~afi,itarb8fimW:tiru3p8r!iegna0 
memoranda both give pertinent data in the form of 
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.To Members of the Forty-ninth Colorado General 
Assembly: 
SEN. VINCENT MASSARI 
SEN RUTH 8. STOCKTON 
REP. RALPH A. COLE 
REP. JOHN D. FUHR 
REP. HAROLD L. McCORMICK 
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REP. CLARENCE QUINLAN 
In accordance with House Joint Resolution No. 
1033, passed by the First Regular Session of the 
Forty-eight General Assembly and Senate Joint Reso-
lution No. 11 passed by the Second Regular Session 
of that General Assembly, the Legislative Council 
submits for your consideration the accompanying re-
port pertaining to welfare in Colorado. 
The Committee appointed by the Legislative 
Council reported its findings and recommendations to 
the Legislative Council on December 11, 1972, and 
the Council accepted the report at that time for 
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Representative c. P. (Doc) Lamb 
Chairman 
Colorado Legislative Council 
Room 46, State Capitol 
Denver, Colorado 80203 
Dear Mr. Chairman: 
MEMBERS 
SEN. FIIID E. ANDEIISON 
SEN. WILLIAM L. ARMSTRONG 
SEN. JONPH V. CALAIRHE 
SEN. OIOROE F. JACUON 
SEN. VINCINT MASIARI 
SEN RUTH S. STOCKTON 
IIEP. RALPH A. COLI 
REP. JOHN D. FUHR 
REP. HAROLD L. McCOIIMICK 
REP. HIRAM A. McNEIL 
IIEP. PHILLIP MASSARI 
REP. CLARENCI QUINLAN 
Your Committee appointed to study welfare 
in Colorado submits the accompanying report and 
recommendations. 
The Co11U1ittee•s report indicates that 
there is a need for action by the General Assem-
bly in several areas: it is hoped that such 
action will occur as soon as possible. 
FS/mp 
Respectfully subaitted, 
/s/ Representative Floyd Sack 
Chaiman 
Committee on Welfare 
V 
FOREWORD 
House Joint Resolution No. 1033, 1971 Regular Se11lon, 
directed the Legislative Council to study welfare in the 
State of Colorado. Senate Joint Resolution No. 11, 1972 Reg-
ular Session, gave the Committee additional in1tmction1 to 
investigate the work and training programs related to welfare 
and to dete.tmine the necessary fact, regarding nur1ing home 
facilities for war veterans in the state. The member1hip ap-
pointed to carry out the assignments consi1ted of: 
Rep. Floyd Sack 
Chainnan 
Sen. Hugh Chance 
Vice Chaiman 
Sen. Joe Calabrese 
Sen. Fay DeBerard 
Sen. Allen Dines 
Sen. Ben Klein 
Sen. Harry Locke 
Sen. Ruth Stockton 
Sen. Carl Williama 
Rep. John Byerly 
Rep. Bill Chestnutt 
Rep. George Fentre11 
Rep. Paul Hamilton 
Rep. Phil Massari 
Rep. Jerry Rose 
Rep. Ruben Valdez 
The Committee retained a consultant in early 1972, to 
study state-county relationships in the administration of 
welfare. Kansas-Denver Associates, represented bI Mr. Hugh 
R. Catherwood, was awarded the contract. The car s. Becker 
Company, represented by Mr. James L. Jensen, pre1ident, as-
sisted Kansas-Denver Associates in fulfilling the contract. 
Both Mr. Cathel'Wood and Mr. Jensen proved to be of invaluable 
assistance through consultation with the Connittee on their 
study and performing initial bill drafting services on their 
recommendations. A Subcommittee was appointed to monitor the 
progress of the Consultant's study. The members of the Sub-
committee were: 
Rep. Floyd Sack Sen. Allen Dines 
Sen. Carl Williama 
Assistance waa given to that Committee by Mi11 Charline 
Birkin1, Director, Division of Public Welfare, Department of 
Social Services. In addition, valuable a1si1tance wa1 al10 
extended to the Co1111ittee by Mr. Con Shea, Director, Depart-
••nt of Social Service,, Mr. Pete S•ac, Deputy Director of 
the Department of Social Service,, and many other aember1 of 
the Department. Mr. Albert Bevan, Director of Employment Se1'¥-
vicea, Department of Labor and Employment, and llr. Fred Kuhny, 
vii 
Assistant WIN Coordinator, Department of Labor and Employment, 
assisted the Committee and staff on the WIN progru. Bill 
drafting services were provid~d by Mrs. Becky Lennahan and Mr. 
Mike Risner of the Legislative Drafting Office. 
Mr. Rich Levengood, Senior Analyst for tbe Legislative 
Council, bad primary responsibility for the s·taff work and 
the preparation of this report, and ••• aided by Mr. Donnf o 
Jakubowski, Senior Reaearcb Assistant. 
December l, 1972 
viii 
Lyle c. Kyle 
Director 
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LOO NO. 73 0127/1 
BILL A 
A BILL FOB AN ACT 
1 CONCERNING PUBLIC WELFARE, AND PROVIDING FOB THE lDftiHISTBlTION 
2 AND FINANCING OF PUBLIC ASSISTANCE AWD SOCIAL SERVICES IM 
J COLORADO. 
ij ~~ it ~R.!£ted RY the~~~~! !22~!e!I of t4e St~~ 2! £gloca4!!_: 
5 SECTION 1. 16-2-1 (S), Colorado aevised Statutes 1963, is 
6 amended, and the said lb-2-1 is further aaended Bl THE ADDit'iOlt 
7 OP A NEW SUBSECTION, to read: 
8 16-2-1. Qefinitions. (5) "Assista.11ce" OB "PUBLIC 
9 ASSISTANCE" means aid in the form of money payments to or medical 
10 care pdyments in behalf of a blind person in need, as provi4ed in 
11 this article. 
ll (8) "Services" or "social services" ■eans services proYided 
13 to needy blind persons to help them attain or retain capability 
14 fo.r self-support or self-cdre. "Services" or "social services• 
15 may include, but need not be limited to, infor~4tion and referral 
16 services, protective services, services to enable blind persons 
17 to remain in or return to their homes or communities, services to 
lij meet health neads, homemaker services, self-support serYices, 
19 including vocational rehabilitation, and other services, as 
20 specified by the rules and regulations of the state board of 
21 social services. 
-17-
, SECTIOH 2. 16-2-3 ( 1) (f) and (kl), Coloxado Rewisecl 
2 Statutes 1963, as amended, are amended, and the said 16-2-l (1) 
J 1S further a ■ended BY THE ADDITICN OP A NEW ~ARAGBlPH, to read: 
4 16-2-J. Q!!ii!l2--2L--ll.!!.1~-il!Hl[ilftlU• ( 1) (f) Per ■ it 
~ ophthalmologists, duly licensed to practice in this state and 
6 dctively engaged in the treatment of diseases of tbe human eye, 
7 and optometrists, duly licensed to practice in this state, to 
8 examine applicants and recipients of -a¼4 ASSISTAICE OB SERVICES 
9 to the needy bliDdi 
10 (h) Establish rules and regulations to provide aedical care 
11 in behalf of recipients of ..w ASSISTANCE OB sa~vic1s to the 
12 needy blind; 
13 (i) Administer a program on a regional basis to proYide 
14 such services to appli~ants, potential applic~uts, and recipients 
15 as are specified by tbe rules and regulations of the state board 
16 
17 
of social services. 
SECTION 3. 16-2-4 ( 1) (b) and (d), Colorado Revised 
,a Statutes 1963, are a ■ended to read: 
19 16-2-4. Duties gf the CS!J!DU_--!!!l~•entf!. (1) (b) 
20 Administer the provisions of this article RELA?IMG TO PUBLIC 
21 ASSISTANCE in the respective counties subject to the rules and 
22 regulations prescribed by the state departaent pursuant to the 
23 provisions of this articlei 
24 (d) Submit quarterly and annually to the board of county 
25 commissioners a budget containing an estimate and supporting data 
26 setting f~rth the amount ot money needed to carry out the 
27 provisions of this article BELATING to PUBLIC ASSISTAICB. 
-18-
1 SECTION 4. 16-2-5 (2), Colorado Revised Statutes 1963, is 
2 amended to read: 
3 16-2-5. 
4 wishing to make application tor ..s-i:4 ASSISTANCE to the blind shall 
5 have the opportunity to do so, and -a44 ASSISTANCE to the blind 





SECTION 5. 16-l-22, Colorado Revised Statutes 1963, is 
amended to read: 
16-2-2 2. £2.!!!!.U __ ll.E!:~~i~li.2!!• The board of county 
11 commissioners in each county in this state shall appropriate 
12 annually such sums as in its discretion and judgment may be 
13 needed to carry out the provisions of this article BBLATII~ TO 
14 ASSISTANCE, including expenses of administration OP ASSISTANCE 
15 based upon a budget prepared by the coauty welfare departaent, 
16 after taking into account state aid. aad ieel~~e ia ,he ~a• le•y 
17 ~oc sY~~-ee~aty ~ae 6Y ■£ a~pEepria'&-&4-¼&£'-4.eat p~£pese. Should 
1 tJ the sum so appropriated, however, prove in.suf.ticient, addi tiona.l 
19 sums shall be appropriated by the board of countr co■aissioners. 
20 THE BOARD SHALL MAKE A COUNTY WELFARE LBVY lT A Bl?E SUFFICIENT 
21 IN ITS DISCRETION AND JUDGftENT TC RAISE THE FUSDS WHICB# TOGBTHBR 
22 WITH ANI OTHEB MONEYS MADE AVAILABLE FOR THIS PURPOSE# AaE NBiDBD 




SECTION 6. 16-2-23, Colcrado Hevised Statutes 1963 (1969 
26 Supp.), is amended to read: 





























keep such records and accounts in relation to assistance to the 
needy blind as the department of social services shall prescribe. 
The state shall reimburse each county or district department of 
public welfare to the extent ef 0i9Mif p~iU:&oa\'i ei t.he aaeaat. 
&ifi>&lt&e4 fs• aseistaRQo, fll£~Yaag te 6ae p-ee•ksiaa& et ,ai& 
«EtieH~ PRESCRIBED BY SBCtION 119-1-15, C.i.S. 1963. 
SECTION 7. lb-l-26 (1) and (2), Colorado &eYised Statutes 
1963, ace amended to read: 
16-2-26. R££2rds _£.OQfidenial_=_..illlil.I• ( 1) The 
rule-making power of the state department shall include the power 
to establish and enforce reasonable rules and regulations 
covering the custody, use, and preservation of the records, 
papers, files, and coaaunications of the state and coanty 
departments. Wherever, under provisions ot lav, names and 
addressas of recipients of public assistance OR SOCIAL SEiVlCdS 
are furnished to or held by another agency or departmen~ of 
government, such agency o~ department of governaent sball be 
required to adopt re~ulations necessary to prevent the 
publication of lists thereof, or their uses for purposes not 
directly connected with the administration of public assistance 
OB THE PROVISION or SOCIAL SERVICES. 
(2) It shall be unlawful, except for purposes directly 
connected with the administration of elia~ assistance OB THE 
PBOVlSION Ol SBBVICES ·.ro THE NEEDY BLIND, and in accordance with 
the rules and regulations of the state departaent, for any 
persons to solicit, disclose, receiYe, OH aake ase of, or to 
authorize, ~nowinqly per■ it, participate in, or acquie&ce in the 
-20-
1 use ot, any lists of, &E names of, or any intoraation concerning 
2 persons applying for or receiving sucm aJ.i,ul assistance OR 
J SERVICES, directly or indirectly derived from the records, 























subdivisions or agencies thereof, or 4cquired in the course of 
the performance of official duties. 
SECTION 8. 16-2-29 (1), Colorado Revised Statutes 1963, is 
amended to read: 
16-2-29. J!li,nd aig_!m. (1) There is hereby created and 
established, in and for each of the counties of the state, a 
blind aid fund, as a division of the county •elfare fund, vkich 
shall consist of such funds and money as shall be allotted to 
each county for ~J.ia~ ai4 ~aaetit purposes OP ASSISfAICE TO THE 
NEEDY BLIND from the funds and money appropriated to the use of 
the state department; such funds as are granted to the state of 
Colorado by the federal government for payaents with respec~ to 
ai4 er assistance to needy blind individuals and allotted to each 
county by the state department; such funds and ■oney as 
heretofore have been or which shall be appropriated .by the beard 
of county commissioners for it¼-4 ASSISTANCB to the needy blind; 
and such other funds and money as shall be available from ti■e to 
tiae. 
SECTION 9. 101-1-1, Colorado Revised stat11tes 1963, as 
amended, is amended BY THE ADDITION OF A M~W SUBSBCTIOJ to read: 
101-1-1. Definiti.2!ll!• (7) "Services" or "social services" 
aeans those services provided to aged persons in need to help 




"Services" or "social services" may 
limited to, information and referral 
include, b11t need no\ .be 
services, protective 
J services, services to enable aged persons to reaain in or re,uca 
4 to tbeir ho ■es or communities, services to meet health aeeds, 
5 homemaker services, self-support services, and other services, as 
o specified by the rules and regulations of the state board of 
7 social services. 
8 SECTION 10. 101-1-2, Colorado Revised Statu~es 1963, is 
9 amended BY TH8 lDDlTIOH OP A NEW SOBSECTIOH to read: 
10 101-1-2. RY~ie§ of_~!~depruli.9!.• (5) Ad■inister a 
11 program on a regional basis to provide such services to aged 
12 persons in need as are specified by the rules and regulations of 
13 the state board o.f social services. 
14 SECTION 11. 101-1-3 (1) and (l), Colorado aevised statutes 
15 1963, are amended to read: 
16 101-1-3. outi~_of the couBtt dep!~!~• (1) Ad■inister 
17 the provisions of this article RELATING TO PIISIOIS in the 
10 respective counties subject to the rules and regulations 
19 prescribed bJ the state depart■ent pursuant to the pEoYisions of 
20 this article; 
21 (l) Sub■it quarterly and annually to the board of coun~y 
22 coaaissionars a budget containing an estimate and supporting 4a~a 
21 setting forth the amount of money needed to carry out the 
24 provisions of this article BELATlNG TO PENSIONS. 
is· SECTIOI 12. 101-1-18, Colorado Revised Statutes 1963, is 
26 
27 
a11 ended to rea a: 
101-1-18. CQUDtY, _li.E,!QEriatiO,!!§• 
-22-
fhe bodrd of county 
1 coaaissioners in each county iu tbis ~tate, after takiug into 
2 account state aid, shall appro~riate dnnually such su■ as in its 
J discretion and jud~ment aay be needed tor tbv ad■iniatrati•e cost 
4 incurred IN GBlNTING PENSIONS under this article, as part of the 
5 administrative expenses of the countJ welfare depart■ent, MM\ 
6 Hff.l- .i.aa:J.1.uie i.a \aa \all ~e•f iel &118A ae••-f ,ae a-.■ 
7 •P,•ep&ia\a4 ies 1'aa\ P••pasa aa p&avi~ea Bf l•v-.- TBB BOARD SBlLL 
8 ftAK! I CO0NTY WELFARE LIVY AT l HlTE SUPPIClEHT IN ITS DlSCBffIOI 
9 AND JUDGNENT TO RAISE THI PUNDS WHICH, TOGRTHKi WITH lHt OTHBB 
10 "OHBIS !lDB AVAILABLE POB THIS POBPOSB, ABB I.IDID POI THI 
11 ADKINISTRATIVB COST INCUB&BD IN GRANTING PEISIOMS UIDER THIS 
1'/. ARTICLE. 
13 SECTION 13. 101-1-19, Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 (1969 
14 
15 
Supp.), is aaended to read: 
101-1-19. ~1~ll--~iabu~§~D1• The county depact■ent 
16 shall keep such records and accounts in relation to pension~ as 
17 the department of social services shall ~r~scribe. 7he s\ate 
1tl shall reimburse each county or public weltare district to the 
19 extent ei ei~•4&-f- pe&eea• et ,ha a ■eue~ eapeaiea ies 
20 ai■iRi~••a,:iree-r PRESCRIBED Bl SECTION 119-1-lS, c.a.s. 196J. 
21 SECTION,~. 101-1-22 (1) and (3), Colorado ReYised Statutes 
ii 19&3, are a ■ended to read: 
2J 1 O 1-1-22. aecor<j§~SlJlilg!!illli• ( 1) fhe rule-■aJting pover 
24 of the state department shdll include the power to establisb and 
25 enforce reasonable rules and regulations covering the custody, 
26 use, and preservation of the records, papers, files, and 





under proYisions of law, names and addresse~ of 
~y~~ia A•ai•-···· OLD AGE PENSIONS OB SOCIAL 







4 governa!!nt, such agency or department ot govarnaa11t sha.11 be 
S required to adopt regulations necessary to prevent tbe 
b publicati~n of lists thereof, or theic uses for purposes not 
7 directly connected vith the administration of,~~~~• aesi•-••e•• 
d OLD AGE PENSIONS OB THE PROVISION OF SOCIAL saa,icES TO AGED 
~ PERSONS II MEED. 
10 (3) It shall be unlawtul, except tor purposes directly 
11 connected vith the adainistration of old a~e fenaions, oa fHB 
12 PROVISION o, SOCIAL SEBYICES TO AGED PBBSOIS IY IBID, and in 
13 accordance with the rules and regulations of the state 
14 department, for any persons to solicit~ disc.lase, receive, Oi 
15 ■d~e use of, or to authorize, knowingly pe411it, participate in, 
16 or acquiesce in tbe use of, any list of, e5- na■es of, or any 
17 information conceroin~ persons applying for or receiving such old 
18 age pension OB SBiVICES, directly or indirectly derived troa the 
1~ records, p~pers, files, or comaunications of the state or countJ 
20 or subdivisions or agencies thereof or ac~uired in the course of 
21 the pertoraance of official duties. 
22 SECTIOI 15. 101-1-25 (1), Colorado aevised Statutes 1963, 
23 is aaended to read: 
24 101-1-25. (1) There is hereby 
2~ created and established vithin the county veliace fund, in and 
26 for each of the counties of the state, an old age pension fund, 
27 as a division of the state old age pension fund, vhich sa.all 
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1 consist of such funds dnd moneys as shall be allocated to •ach 
i county for a4-4- PENSIONS to needy ag,~d persons froa the funds a::d 
J money appropriated to the une of the state departaeot; such fucd~ 
4 as are granted to the state of Colorado by the federal govern■0nt 
5 for eW PENSIONS to needy aged persons and allocated to thq 
5 county by the state department: and such other funds and ■oney as 
7 shall be made available from time to ti ■e. 
8 SECTION 16. 119-1-1, Colorado Bevised Statu~es 1963. is 
Y amended BY TUE ADDITION OP THE FOLLOWING MBW SUDSBCtlOIS to read: 
10 119-1-1. (7) "Assistance" or "public 
11 assistance" ■eans aid iu the form of aoney payaents to or ■edical 
1i care payments on behalf of eligible needy persons pursuant to the 
13 provisions of this chapter. 
14 
15 
(8) "Services" or "social services" means tbose serYices 
provided to needy persons to help them attain or retain 
lb capability for self-support or self-care. "Services" or "social 
17 services" may include, but need not be limited to, inforaation 
18 and referral services, protective serv~ces, serYices to enable 
19 needy persons to remain in or ret11rn to their homes or 
20 communities, services to meet health needs, home ■aker services, 
21 self-support services for the handicapped, day care services, 
22 child welfare services, and other services, as ~pecified by the 
2J cules and regulations of the state board of social services. 
24 SECTION 17. 119-1-5 (1) (b). Colorddo Revised statutes 
2~ 1963, is a■ ended to read: 
26 119-1-5. ~rants-il!::2~9• (1) (b) To req11ire as a condition 
27 for receiving grants-in-aid, that the county shall bear the 
-25-
1 proportion of the total expense of furnishing a¼1il-r ASSISTANCE, as 





















SECTION 18. 119-1-8 (2) (b), (c), (d), (h), a.nd (j), (4) 
(a), and (b) (a), Colorado Revised Stcltuto.:;; 19td, as aaended, are 
amended to read: 
119-1-8. Activities _QL_!:!!~_-2!:at~ qepa.[gept ce9tral 
£egis1£ZA-g~~~ing_par~.Q!~. (~) {b) Aaaiaist.E-efr supervise THE 
ADMINISTRATION OF all forms of public dssistance including 
general home relief, outdoor and indoor c~c~ tor persons in need, 
old age assistancd, aid to dependent chiidren, aid to the blind, 
aid to the needy disabled, and such other *~~e aativit.ies eE 
se£?§iees PUBLIC ASSISTANCE PROGBAMS as may be vested in it by 
law, AND AD!IHISTER SUCH PliOGRA!S ON A RKGIONAL BASIS TO PROVIDE 
SOCIAL SERVICES TO NEEDY PERSONS AS l'll Y BE V ES'r ED .IN IT BY LAW; 
(c) Administer 9£ se~0£viso all child ~eifare activities, 
and -t--e cooperate with the childreu•s bureau of the United States 
departm~nt of labor in establishing, extending, and strengtheQing 
child welfare services; 
(d) ~re•ide serviees w AID county governaents ia&laaia~ IN 
tne organization and supervision of county welfare depart■ents 






compilation of statistics and necessary 
to public welfare probiems throughout the 
2~ state; 
25 (h) Under rules and regulations prescrioed by the state 
26 department, designate county departments to serve as agents in 























in the county;.,.. 
(j) When ceguiced by federal statute o~ ceyulation as a 
condition foe the receipt of federal participation in any state 
department a4■iais,eEod 9£ supervised assistdnce program, that 
specific for■ s of income to cecipieuts dud dp~licdnts, oc other 
person whose 
disregarded, 
income would otherwise ue considered, be 
such income shall be disceyarded and the department 
shall adopt rules and regulations to ettect such reqllicement. 
(ti) (a) There shall be established iu the department a 
central registry of records showiny, as tdc as is known, •ith 
respect to parents who have, oc appear to have, abandoned 
cbildcen who ace recipients of fUblic assistance or eaEo, SOCIAL 
SERVICES, oc ace likely or liable to become in need thereof: 
(6) (a) To assist state and county wel..taJ:e de pact■ents to 
carry out their responsibilities, powers, and duties to entorce 
the liability of parents for the support of their minor children 
who ace recipients o.f public assistance or fiih¼E-e-T SOCIAL SERVICES, 
the department shall: 
SECTION 19. 119-1-9, Colorado Revised Statutes 1963, is 
a11ended to read: 
Tnere shall. be established 
22 in each county of the state a county department of public welfare 
23 which shall consist of a county board of public veltare, a count.y 
2ti director of public welfare, and sucb additional. employees as 11a1 
25 be necessary for the efficient pectocmance of welta£e servieas 
26 PUBLIC ASSISTANCE ACTIVITIES of the county. Witb the approval ot 
27 the state department, two o~ mere counties may unite and tor■ a 
-27-
1 district department of public welfare. All duties and 
2 responsibilities set forth iu this article tor county departments 
J of public welfare shall also apply to d~~trict departments of 
4 public welfare. 
5 SECTION 20. 119-1-13. Colorado aevised Statutes 1963. is 
6 amended to read: 
7 119-1-13. ~!ies___2L_!llL.£2fil!SLl~.2!..tl!~!l!.• The county 
8 department of public welfare shall be charged with the 
9 administration of all forms of public assistance in the county 
10 including he■e &elief, ia4eeE aae e~taoo£ SaEQ GENE~AL ASSISTANCE 
11 for those in need. aid to dependent children. old age assistance. 
12 aid to the blind. ,ao eace aa~ tceat■eat ot ~opeadeBt, aaa 
13 haR4ieap-pea shilicoa, lID TO T~E NEEDY DISAliLED• and such other 
14 velface as•ivitios PUBLIC ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS d~ may be delegated 
15 to it Bf-gho sta\o aepa5~■eat of p~alia we!faE~ aaa appcovea -&f 
16 the eo~a,y ~eaEir PURSUANT TO LAW. The county department shall 
17 also investigate and pass upon all applications for admission to 
18 and discharge from county institutions whicn provide care and 
19 treatment for indigents. If appointed by a court of compete~t 
20 jurisdiction. the director of public welfare shail perform under 
21 the supervision of such court the function of a probation officer 





amended to read: 
119-1-14. Colorado Hevised Statutes 1963. is 
26 119-1-14. ~.!:Ulll_sta.11· The county di.rector. with the 








administer wel&a£€ PUBLIC ASSISTUIC.8 acti viues 
county and to pertor11 all other duties reguired of 
staff shall be dppoioted and shall serve in 
4 accordance with the merit system, established and aaintained by 
~ the state department for the selection, retention, and proaotion 
6 of employees of county departaents of public welfare. The salarr 
7 of the members of the staff shall be fi&ed by the countJ board ia 
8 con.formi ty vi th a salary schedule prescribed by the state 
9 department. 




(1971 Supp.), is amended to read: 
119-1-15. couqty_-!R.J?ropriations 
(1) The board of county commissioners in each coun~y 














funds as shall be needed to carry out the public assistance .... 
sooial se£vi-e&a activities of the county departaent, including 
the costs of administration OF PUBLIC ASSLSTAiCE, based upon the 
county welfare budget prepared by the county depart ■ent 
to section 119-3-5, after taking into account 
pursuant 
state 
reimbursements pro•ided for in this section. aaa saall iasl11ee 
ia t-.e---tr&§---~ for &Yea eeyaty "4Hl-&-&&as app£ep£ia•ed ie& •~i& 
p~Epeso~ In the case of d district welfare departaent, each 
county foraing a part of said district shall appropriate tke 
funds necessary to defray the we1tare COSTS OP PUBLIC ASSISTAMCE 
dCtivities of such individual county. EACH BOA&D OF COUNT! 
COHNISSIONBRS IN THIS STATE SHALL KAKE A COUNTY WELPlaE LBVl 1T 1 
RATE SUFFICIENT IM ITS DISCRETION AND JOOG!ENT TO BAISE THE FORDS 
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1 WHICH, TOGETHBQ WITH AHY OTHER MONEYS SADE AVA~~l8.I.:& FOB THIS 
l PURPOSE, ARE HEEDED TO PAI THE COUNTY'S Sffl&E o, THI COSTS o, 
J PUBLIC ASSISTlHCE ACTLVITLES IM THAT COUNTI. 
SECTIOI 23. 119-1-15 (2), Colorado aevised states 1963 





( 2) (a) (i) Pursuant to lav and the policies and 
g rules of the depart■ent, the state shall advance to or reiaburse 
/ 
10 each county in the state at the rate of eighty percent of the 
11 amounts expended for public assistance to the needy blind uqder 
12 article 2 of chapter 16, c.a.s. 1963, tile needy disabled under 
13 article 6 of this chapter, families iith dependent children uader 
14 article 9 of this chapter, and tuberculars under article 2 of 
15 this chapter, and at the rate of one hundred percent of the 
16 amounts expended by the county depart■ents for old age pensions 
17 under chapter 101, c.a.s. 1963. 
18 (ii) If the county departments are adainstered in 
19 accordance with the policies and rules of the departaent tor the 
20 administration of county departaents, the state shall also 
21 advance to or reiaburse the counties at the rate of eighty 
22 percent of the administrative costs of the COQDtJ depart■eats 
2J which are ~ ttribu.table to tbe progra■s nc1 ■ed .i.n su.bparagraph (i~ 
24 of this paragraph (a). 
.25 (b) The department of soc.i.al services shall make an 
26 advancement or reimbQrsament, in addLtion to that prowided for in 
27 paragrapb (a) of this su.bsection (2), to any coQaty if mo~eys 
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1 equivalent to those raised by d levy of turee mills on the 
2 property valued tor assessment in the county ~re less than the 
J annual county expenditures for public weliar~ purposes. For 
q purposes of tbis subsection (i), "county expend~tures tor public 
5 veltd.re purposes" ■ea ns twenty perct-rnt o.f. tht:! total amount 
o expended for public assistance in the county uuder article 2 of 
7 chapter 16, c.R.S. 1963, and under articles i, b, and 9 of this 
8 chapter; plus twenty percent of the administrative costs of tbe 
9 county department attributdble to the programs under chapter 101, 
10 c.a.s. 1963, article i of chapter 16, c.u.s. 1963, and articles 
11 2, 6, and 9 of this chapter; plus one hundred percent of the 
12 amount expended by the county for general assistance under 
13 article 10 of chapter 36, C.H.S. 1963. T~e amount of the 
14 additional monthly advancement er monthiy reimbursement for each 
15 county, commencing on or after July 1, 1~7J, shall be eighty 
16 percent of the difference bEtween the following: 
17 (ii) The monthly county expenditures for public welfare 
18 purposes, minus 
19 (iii) The moneys equivalent to those raised by a levy of 
20 three mills on the property valued for assessment in the county 
21 divided by tvelve. 
22 (c) All advancements and reimuucsemeats under this 
23 subsection (2) shali be made by the state treasurer from funds 
24 appropriated or made available tor such pucpose, upon 
25 authocization of the state department, but in no event shall the 
26 state department authorize expenditures greater than the annual 




the cost ot the public assistance activities named in paragraph 
(a) of this subsection (2), including th~ administrati~e costs of 
3 the named programs. 
(d) Por the purpose of this article, under rules ot the 
5 departmant, administrative costs shall inclu~~: Salaries of the 
6 county director and employees of the county department engaged in 
7 the performance of public assistance activitie~. the county's 
8 payments on behalf ot sucb employees for old ag~ and survivors• 
9 insurance or pursuant to a county officers• dnd employees• 
10 retirement plao, and for any bealth insurance plan, if approved 
11 by the department: the necessary travel expdnses of the county 
12 board and tbe administrative staff of the county department in 
13 the performance of their duties; necessdrJ telephone and 
1ti telegraph; necessary e,:1uipment and supplies: necessary pay■ents 
15 for postage and printing, including the pciutin~ and preparation 
16 of county warrants required for the administration of the coun~y 
17 department; and such otber administrative costs as may be 
18 approved for reiabursement by the department; out reiaburse■ent 
19 tor office space, utilities, and fiitures may be made from state 
20 funds only if federal matching funds are availaole. 
21 SECTION 24. 119-1-15 (3) and (4), Colocado Revised Statutes 
22 1963 (1971 Supp.), are amended to read: 
23 119-1-15. ~fillntr _ga.e.£2.J2Aidtj._Qns -- state .Ean,e!!!___= 
24 E~oced~~~- (J) County departments suall Keep sucb records and 
25 accounts in relation to public assistance cttttl seeial &0£9iee 
26 activities as the depart■ent shall prescri~e by rules and 





4 VA&&---a---EKHtH-y---~ff■OR g .,.£=-8 ... ~--eii'--~ 'i£ 8h ••HHii -&ert.-«¼a 
~ t:i't'~i-d-¼-¼-il-eil-t:J&&!:H--fH:H?·\C-Mieti--t-~-tJ~~G-s-~e~Ot, 4' flt-1.:l&itff.lil-T 
b Eeoipi~BW-r--9-E-&tr•e-E&r-W aeeo ■ ~lish se4f sw~~9£t, selt ea£e 1 &§ 
7 H-Mi-@-E- fa ■ ily life.--¼ROlY&iR~ &lit --&e¼-~¼&,0& lo aay 6aE~ 
8 
'J 
ae ■e■ake& so &vie es, f osloE eat'e, aaa seEY:kGOs te ■ea-.allry 
cetaeaed 1 ia aeee&aaaae ~it.h state 
10 re~&latie&e.,--tree- state ~ roiab11ece-0£ aawaa~e twess te swH 
11 ee11at.y aepart■oat ~ rate i1l eilooss H-ei~hty ~0Eoest, wit.hi& 
12 availa&.e- appreti£i~eae, &Yt net ;t;.e~e0ea ta& a ■o11at oapeaaea 
13 ~, tao ee&nty dopart ■eat teE s&oa serwises. Where funds are 
14 advanced, adjustment shall be made from suusequent monthly 
15 payments for those purposes. T.he eH~oasos-e¼-~tdi&iB~ persennel 
16 ~0 fE&¥¼4e t•ese se£w~ae-sr--as eo~i:ftoti--dBQ «fpEe~oe ay t.he 
17 &O-p,i-E--1: ■ on:t, ea all ite paie fro11 whatoYec stat.o- -a-8-Q- te&:oEal t11aas 
18 aee availab~ff-£-s11oa traiaiag pweposes. 
19 (4) If in any fiscal year the annud~ dppropriation by the 
20 general assembly for the state's shdre, toyeth~r with any federal 
21 funds available for the same purpose, are not sufficient to 
22 reimburse the counties for the portion of their costs, as 
23 provided in this section, then the said appropriation will be 
24 first prorated among the counties in such a ~anner that the 
25 several counties shall each be reimbursed an eyual percentage of 
26 their respective administrative public assistance aaa seow. 
'21 seEvieee costs. The applicable matching federal funds ~ill also 
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1 be prorated among the several counties, in accordance with the 
2 regulations accoapanying such tunds. 
l SECTION 25. 119-1-16, Coloi:ado Revised Stc1.tutes 19b3, is 
4 amended to read: 
5 
6 
119-1-16. for carrying out the 
duties and obligations of the state department, for the 
7 performance of welf~E0 THE PUBLIC ASSIStAMCE ANO SOCIAL services 
8 K ACTIVITIES IN the state, and for matclliug s11ch federal funds 
9 as may be available for wolfaEe PUBLIC ASSISTANCE AND SOCIAL 
~ 
10 services lCTIVITIES, the legislature shall ■ a.ke adequate 
11 appropriation for the various and sepc1.ratd activities of the 
12 state depart■ent. 
13 SECTION 26. Article 1 of chapter 119, Colorado Hevis~d 
14 Statutes 1963, as c1.■ ended, is amended BY fBE ADDITION OF THE 
15 FOLLOWING HEW SECTIONS to read: 
16 119-1-18. f'or purposes ot 
17 adainistering the social services activities of the state and 
18 supervising the public assistance activities of the county 
19 departments, the departaent of social services shall establish 
20 public welfare districts which include all couuti~s ot the state. 
21 
22 (1) Persons employed by a county welfare department who 
were engaged im■ediatelJ prior to July 1, 1973, in the 
24 performance of the social services function~ of the county 
25 velfare departaent and who, in t.he opinion ot t!ie executive 
26 director of the department of socia.l services, are, necessary to 




department on July 1, 197J, shall 
department on such date in accordance 
J section 26-1-36 (2), c.a.s. 1963. 
becoae employees of such 
vith the provisions ·of 
4 (2) The department of social services may, subject to toe 
5 rules of the state personnel board, grant leaves of absence witA 
6 pay to the employees transferred to the state personnel syste■ bJ 
7 subsection (1) of this section for training. 
8 (3) (a} In reco9ni ti on of the hardship inflicted on certain 
9 county welfare employees upon the transfer of their positions to 
10 the state service, past service benefits in thd public e■ ploJees• 
11 retiremant association shall be ~urchased for each aounty welfare 
12 employee who, on July 1, 1973, meets all of the following 
13 conditions: 
14 (b} Accepts employment in the state personnel system in the 
15 department of social services; 
16 (c} Was a member of a county retirement plan under whica be 
17 vould be eligible for ~etirement not later than age sixty-eight, 
18 if his employment by the county had not been interrupted; 
19 (d} Is sixty years of age or older and less than the noraal 
20 retirement age under such county retirement plan; 
21 (e} Has lost his retirement rights in the countJ retireaent 
22 plan by leaving the county service; 
23 (f} Has withdrawn the funds credited to his account •ith 
24 the county retirement fund and paid the full aaount thereof, 
25 exclusive of any voluntary contributions to such county 
26 retirement plan, in to the public employees• retire■ent fund. 
27 (4) (a} When an e11.5?loyee ■eets all the conditions in 
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1 subsection (3) of this section, the public eaployees• retire■ent 
2 association shall grant such employee prioc service credits in 
J the amount necessary to permit such employee, if he continues in 
4 tbe stdte ~ervice, to ~uality for retirement benefits at age 
5 sixty-tive or sucb greater age dS he would tir~t hawe been able 
b to gudlify under the county retirement plan; but such prior 
7 service credits shdll not exceed tive years of prior service, nor 
8 the number of months of service with Hhich he was credited ia the 
9 county retirement plan. 
(b) Tbe public employees• retirement association shall 
calculate the cost of granting such prior service credit to the 






employee, and shall bill the department of social services for 
sucb cost. In the ev~nt that the cost for an emoloyae is less 
15 than the amount paid in by such employee pursuant to subsectio~ 
16 (1) (f) of this section, the treasurer of the public eaployees• 
17 retirement fund shall instead refund the difference to the 
18 employee. 
(c) The department of social services shall include the 
20 total of such billings in its appropriation request. The grant 
21 of prior service credits provided in para~rapb (a) of this 
22 subsection (4) shall only be made if an appropriation therefor is 
23 made by the general assembly. 
24 (5) Por the purposes set forth in article 1 of chapter 111, 
25 c.R.S. 196.3, the employees for whom prior service credit. is 
26 granted under this section shall be considered to have been 





























(6) For twenty-four months commencin~ ou July 1. 1973, each 
county shall provide to the department ot social services the 
office space in use by the county welfare departwent immediately 
prior to such date for social services functions under the same 
terms and conditions dS d~~lied to its occupducy by the county 
welfare depdrtment. For the twenty-touc months commencing on 
July 1. 1971, each county shall also provide to the department of 
social services. under the same terms dnd conditions as they were 
provided to the county 
previously provided to 




department, all services 
welfare department for its 
but uot limited to the 
functions of the county treasurer. attorney, and clerk and heat. 
lights. and telephone services. During this period the several 
counties ■ay continue to apply to th~ depdrtment of social 
services for whatever state and federal reimbursemeut may be 
available for these expenses. 
(7) As of July 1. 1973, the department of social services 
shall request each county to sell to the stdte dil furniture, 
office equipment, and other chattels used by the county welfare 
department in performing social services runctions for one 
dollar. Any county failing to comply with such request within a 
reasonable time thereafter shall continue to furnish the office 
space and services provided before July 1. 1973. notwithstanding 
the provisions ot subsection (6) of this section. for sixty 
months co■ aencing on July 1. 1973. and shall not be reimbursed 
for the expenses ot such office space and services. 
SECTION 27. 119-2-1&. Colo~ado Revised Statutes. is amended 
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1 to read: 
2 119-2-16. The board of COUNTY 
3 commissioners of eacn county shall appropriate such sum annually 
4 as may be needed to carry out the provisions ot this article, 
5 including expenses of administration, the dppropriation to be 
6 based upon a budget prepared by the county department and to take 
7 into account the possible receipt of applicable state and federal 
ij funds; •a:H-· saall 11ake a le11y su·tfioieat te eaiso $he Slim &e 
9 appcepEia-ode ~Ee11id0~, EXCEPT that if the sum so appropriated be 
10 exhausted before the end of the yedc tor vhich it was 
11 appropriated the boacd of COUNTY commissioners shall appropriate 
12 sucb additional sums as may be necessdry, and warrants drawn 
13 against such additional appropriations may be registered as 
14 
15 
provided by law. a-aa aaall ee paiti ey a levy aaae te£ that. 
THE BOARD SHALL MAKE A COUjTY 
16 WELFARE LEVI AT A KATE SUPlICl!NT IN ITS DISCRETION AND JUDGMENT 
17 TO RAISE THE FONDS WHICH, TOGETHER WITH ANl OTHEd ftONEYS MADE 
18 AVAILABLE FOB THIS PURPOSE, ARE NEEDED ro CABRJ OUT THE 
19 PROVISIONS OF THIS ABTICLB. 
20 SECTION 28. 119-2-11, Colorado Revised States 1963 (1967 
21 supp.), is amended to read: 
22 119-2-17. 
23 each county departaent to the extent et e1~~ty - ~e£oeat et ~~0 
25 Q&,er the pFO~isieas ei t~is arti&lo. PRESCRIBED BY SECTIOM 
26 119-1-15. 




1 Supp.), is amended to read: 
2 119-J-3. (1) There shall .be 
3 appropriated by the general ass~mbly from tu~ ~eneral tund for 
4 the administrative expenses of the stat~ aud t~~ state's share ot 
5 the administrative expens~s of the county Wdltdce departments 
6 INCURRED IN CONNECTION WITH PUBLIC ASSlS~AN~~ ACTlVlT!~S as now 
7 provided by law, amounts sufficient tor the proper and efficient 
~ performance of the duties imposed upon them uy law, includiny a 
9 legal advisor appointed by the attorney general. The general 
10 assembly shall make two separate dppropc1dt1ous, one tor the 
11 administrative expenses of the &4:-a--tre department of paelio woltaee 
12 SOCIAL SERVICES, and another for the adm1n1strdtive expenses of 
13 the county departments of public welfare INCUrtHED IN CONNECTION 
14 WITH PUBLIC ASSISTANCE ACTIVI1IES. The applicable matchiny 
15 federal funds shall be apportioned in dccordance with the 
16 regulations accompanying such funds. Any unv.bligated and 
11 unexpended balances camaininq at the end of ~ach tiscal year 
18 shall be credited to the general fund. 
19 (2) The county boards of public welfare, in acco.cdance with 
20 the regulations of the state board of ~ie wolta£e, SOCIAL 
21 SERVICES, shall file re-iuests tor funds toe -w-elfaEe PUBLIC 
22 ASSISTANCE purpos~s. The state board shall determine the needs 
23 of each county for weltaco PUBLIC ASSISTANCE ~ucposes, taking 
24 into consideration available tunds and all ~ectinent facts and 
25 circumstances, and shall certify by v~ucner to the state 
26 controller the amounts to be paid to each county. Tbe amounts so 
l7 certified shall be paid from the state tred~ucy upon voucher of 
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1 the state board and warrant of the state controller, and shall be 
2 credited by the county trea.surt~r to th1= county 11eltace tund in 
J accord,rnce with the law dnd the re1:.1ul<1tio11a ul tne Jtate bo,ud. 
4 SECTION JO. 1 lY-J-4 (1), Colot·..tdo H~~v.1.;.;;od :.,tdtutes l<JbJ, .l~ 
~ amended to redd: 
6 119-.3-4. County_~_.,l;!Ublic __ we.Lfare __ fun<.i. (1) A fund to be 
7 known as the county public weltare fund is hereoy created and 
8 established in each of the counties of tne ~tate of Colorado. 
9 The county public weltare fund shall consist ot all money 
10 allocated or allotted by the state departwent of ~w~iio welfa£Qr 
11 SOCIAL SERVICES FOR PUBLIC ASSISTANCE ACTIVITI~S, all mon~1 
12 a~propriated for public weltare activities by tne board of county 
13 commissioners of the county, and such otner funds as may be 
14 provided from time to time from other source~. The fund shall 
15 consist of all money available tor PUBLlC AS5IS~ANCli ACTIVITIES, 
16 INCLUDING administration, -E-&E old age assistance or pensions, ~eE 
17 aid to dependent children, ff-£ aid to the i.llind, f0£ (J0BO£al-
18 col-ief~ iadigoB~ YBO ■f!oyoda feF AND aid to ueedy disabled; FOH 
19 GENERAL RELIEF TO INDIGENT UNEMPLOYED; tur aid to indigent 
20 persons afflicted with tuberculosis; for county poor tarws; for 
21 medical aid, hospitalization, AND institutioudl care for indigent 
22 persons; and all other money appropriated, allocated, granted, 
23 bequested, or prov.tded by law for welfare activities within 
24 counties, to be expended for the assistance ot indigent persons. 
25 SECTION 31. 119-3-11 (1) and (3), Colorallo devised Statutes 
26 1963, are amended to read: 
27 ( 1) The 
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1 rulc-malcing power of the state d€part11ent shall include the pcHox: 
., 
~ to establish and enforce ~easonable rules and regulatio11& 
J cover 1.n g the custody, nsH, and preservation of tbe recordt., 
4 papers, files, and communications of the state and county 
s departments. Wherever, under provisions of law, names and 
b addresses of recipients of public assistdnce OM SOCIAL SEBviczs 
7 are furnished to or held by another agenc1 or depart■en~ of 
H government, such agency or department of yovern ■ent shall be 
9 required to adopt regulations necessary to prevent the 
10 publication of lists thereof or their uses for purposes not 
11 directly connectej with the administration of public assistanco 
1i oa SOCIAL SERVICES. 
13 (3) It shall be unlawful, except for purposes directly 
14 connected with the ad11inistration of public assistance, OR SOC;IlL 
15 SERVICES, and in accordancP. with the rules and regulations of the 
Hi state department, for any person to so.licit, disc.lose, OR aake 
17 use of, or to authorize, kno~ingly permit, participate in, or 
18 · · acquiesce 1.n the use of, any lists of, &r naaes of, or any 
19 infor11ation concerning persons applying for or raceiving PDDLIC 
20 assistance OR SOCIAL SERVICES, directly or indirectly derived 
21 fro11 the records, papers, files, or communications of the state 
22 or county or subdivisions or agencies thereof, or acguired in the 
23 course of the performance of offi.cial duties. 
24 SECTION 32. Article 3 of chapter 119, Colorado Revised 
2~ Statutes 1963, as amended, is amended BY THE ADDITIOH OF A BBM 
26 SECTION to read: 
27 119-3-1 J. Jli{initiOJill. (1) As used 1.n this article, 
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1 unless the context otherwise reguires: 
L (2) "Public assistance" means aid in th~ fora of ■oney 
J payments to or medicdl care pay ■ents on behalf of eligible needy 





















(J) "Services" or "social services" @ed~s thos~ services 
provided to ne~dy pecsons tc help then attain or re~aiD 
capability for self-support or self-care. "Services~ o~ "social 
services" ■ay include, but need not be limited to, information 
and referral services, protective services, serYices to enable 
needy persons to remain in or return to their homes or 
communities, services to meet health needs, boae~aker services, 
self-support services tor the handicapped, day care services, 
child welfare services, and other services, as specified bJ the 
rules and regulations of the state board of social serwices. 
SECTION 33. 119-6-2 (5), Colorado Revised Statutes 1961, is 
amended, and the said 119-6-2 is turther amended ax THE ADDlTIOIII 
OF A NEW SUBSEC~ION, to read: 
119-6-2. Def inition2 .. (5) "Assista11cet11 OB "PU.BJ..IC 
ASSISTANCE" means aid in the form of money pa1ments to or medical 
care payaea~ PAYMENTS in behalf of a needJ person vho is 
permanently and totally disabled, ~rovidu~. ~ BOT if the 
federal law shall provide for any other paJaents ia bebalf of 
recipients, the state department is a~tborized to aake such 
payments. 
25 ( 8) n Ser vices" or "social services" meuns ttaose seruices 
26 provided to needy disabled persons to help t.ba11 attaiD or ret.aiu 
27 capability for self-support oc self-care. nsecvices 0 or "so~ial 
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1 services" may include, but need not be limitad to, information 
2 and referc~l services, protective services, s~rvi~ds to enabl~ 
J disabled persons to cH1ec.1..1n in oc r:etutn to thuir ho11es 1,H: 
4 co ■munities, services to meet health needs, uo~~md~ec services, 
5 self-support services including vocdtional cehdbilitation, and 
6 otber services, as specified by the rules and re~ulations of the 
7 state board of social services. 
8 SECTION 34. 119-b-5 (2) and (4), Colorado Revised Statutes 
9 1963, are amended to cead: 
10 119-6-5. County d~il£ill~1.2-::_dutig§. (2) Shall administer 
11 the provisions of this article RELATING TO PUBLIC ASSISTANCE in 
12 the respective counties, subject to the culds dnd regulations 
13 prescribed by the state department pursuant to tne provisions of 
14 section 119-6-25i 
15 (4) Shall submit annually to the board of county 
16 commissioners a budget setting fcrth the amount of 11one1 required 
17 to carry out the provisions of this acticle li£LATING TO PUBLIC 
18 ASSISTANCE and data supportin~ such estimate. 
19 SECTION 35. 119-6-7, ColorddO Revised Statutes 196.3 (1969 
20 Supp.), is amended to read: 
21 119-6-7. 0th~- servic~2 • Applicdnts, potential 
22 applicants, and recipients of assistance unde~ tnis article sbdll 
23 be provided with other services administered Dy the departmeut of 
24 social services a-&d GOQRty ae~aEt■eats ON A ~EGLOHAL BASIS which 
25 will assist them in achieving self-care and self-support, such 
26 services to be provided under rules and reyulations of the stdte 
27 board. 
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1 SECTION 36. 11Y-6-21, Colorado HeVi5ed Statutes 1963, is 
2 amended to read: 
3 119-6-.21. ·rhe buii&::i.1 ot county 
4 co ■ 11is:;ionors iu ec1ch county of thL; stc1ttt shd.i.1 auuudlly 
5 appropriate such sumH as in it~ ju~~ment may be ueeded to ca~ry 
6 out the provisions of this article RELATING TO ASSISTANCE 0 
7 including costs of adainistration OF ASSlSfANCE, based upon a 
8 budget prepared by the county department after taking into 
9 account state reimbursements provided foc- .1.11 section 119-6-22. 
11 -.pp&epE¼a-4e4 fe£ t;.he p11Epese..- Should tne suui~ so appropriated 
12 prove insufficient for the purpose, additional sums shall be 
13 provided by the board of county commissioners. THE BOARU SHALL 
14 MAKE A CO0NTY WELFARE LEVi AT A EATE SUFFICLEttf IN lTS DISCRETION 
15 AND JUDGMENT TO RAISE THE FUNDS WHICH, TOGETHER WITH ANY OTHER 
16 MONEYS ~ADE AVAILABLE FOB THIS PURPOSE, ARE ~EHDED TO CARHl OUT 
17 THE PROVISIONS OF THIS ARTICLE RELATING TO A5513~ANCE. 
18 SECTION 37. 119-6-22, Colorado Revised Stc1tutes 1963 (19b9 
19 Supp.), is amended to read: 
20 
21 
119-6-22. State reiabur§.§.!£.fil• The county departmeat 
shall keep such records and accounts in relation to 
22 ASSISTANCE to the needy disabled as the aepdrtment of social 




or public welfare district to the extent e~--&¼'jRt.y i='e£eea:\ of t~ 
~~is a£tiolew PRESCRIBED BY SECTION 11~-1-15. ilbenever any 
27 county, by reason of an emergency or other temporary condition, 
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1 shall be unable to meet its necessdry tinancLdl obliyatioos for 
2 other public welfare purposes, and dt the same time meet its 
3 requirements for e¼4 ASSISTANCE to the needy disabled, the 
q department of social services aay, iu its dLscretLon, reimburse 
5 such county in excess ot eiga1>_y-peEeOR'l o.t --t..e- a ■ e11a\ 8K(ilORaali 
6 THE RA'rB PRESCRIBED BY SECTION 119-1-15 tor ~ ASSISTANCt: to the 
7 disabled. The state board shall determine the d ■ount of such 
8 excess reimbursement and the period of time duriny which such 
9 excess reimbursement shall be made. For such purpose, tbe 
10 department of social services may use not to exceed five p~rcent 
11 of the amount allocated to it by the state tor did to the needy 
12 disabled. 
13 SECTION 38. 119-6-25 (1) and (2), Colorado aev1.sed Statutss 
1 q 19 63, are amended to read: 
15 119-6-25. Ru,lg§~!HL.regulatio,!!2-::_J;~oi:ds-=_£2llfi.!!ential -= 
16 ~enalti. (1) The rule-making power of tbe state department 
17 shall incl~de the power to establish and enforce reasonable rules 
18 and regulations covering the custody, use, and preservation of 
19 the records, papers, communications, and files of the state and 
20 county departments. Whenever, under provisions ot law, names and 
21 add~esses of recipients of public assistance OH SOCIAL SERVICES 
22 are furnished to or held by another agency or department of 
23 government, such agency or department of government shall be 
24 required to adopt regulaticns nece~sary to prevent the 
25 publication of lists thereof or their uses for purposes not 
26 directly connected with the administration of public assistance 





(2) It shall be unlawful, except for 
connected with the administration of ~ 
PROVISION OF SERVICES to the needy disabled, 
~ucposes directly 
ASSlSfANCE, oa THE 
dud in accordance 
4 with the rules and regulations of the ~tdtu d~partmeut, foe dDY 
5 person to solicit, disclose, receive, or mdk~ use ot, or to 
b authorize, knowinyly permit, pacticipat~ in, oc acquiesce in the 
7 use of, any list of, &r uaaes ot, or any iufo1:11a. tion concerning, 
8 persons applying for or receiving .¼4- ASSISTAN~f.: OR THE PROVISION 
9 OP SERVICES to the needy disabled directly or indirectly derived 
10 from the records, papers, communications, or files of the state 
11 and county departments, or subdivisions or a1eucles thereof, or 
12 acquired in the course of the ~erformance 01 ofticial duties. 
13 SECTION 39. 119-b-28 (1), Colorado Revised Statutes 1963, 
14 is amended to read: 
15 119-6-28. (1) There is hereby created and 
16 established, in and for each of the countie~ of toe state, an aid 
17 to the needy disabled fund, as a division ot the county welfare 
18 fund, to which shall be credited such moneys as shall be allotted 
19 to each county for .¼ti- te tao aoeay ~ise-&~ purposes OF 
20 ASSISTANCE TO THE NEEDY DISABLED from the monets appropriated to 
21 the state department for such purposes; such moneys as are 
22 granted to the stdte ot Colorado by the federal government &E FOR 
23 payments Vi.~• £es~eG\ ~e ai~~ OF assistauce to needy disabled 
24 persons and allotted to each county by the stdte department; such 
25 moneys as heretofore nave betn, and ~hich nereatter sball be, 
26 appropriated by the board of county commissioners for d-¼4 
27 ASSISTANCE to the needy disabled; and such otnar moneys ~s shall 
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1 be available froa time to time. 
2 SECTION 40. 119-~-1 (5), Colo.cado aevised Statutes 1962' 
l (1969 Supp.), is REPEALED ANt REEHACTID, WI?B llBIDftENTS• to 
4 ['ead: 
.5 11~-9-1 • .Qtl.!ftlliogs. (5) (a) "Assistance" o.r "publi.:.: 
& assistance" to families with dependent chi!d["en aeans aid in th~ 
7 form of money payments with respect to, or aedical care pay■ontu 
8 in beh~lf of, a dependent child vith due consideration giv8n to 
9 
10 
the .relative or ['elatives 11itb whoa such child resides. 
(b) "Services" o.c "social services" to faailies with 
11 dependent children means services to a family or any ■e,ber 
12 thereof for tile purpose of preserving, rehabilitating, reuniting. 
1J O[' st["engtbening the family and such other services as will 
14 assist membe['S of a family to attain or retain capability for 
15 aaximu~ self-suppo["t and persondl independence, for vkich 
16 services federal aid to families 11ith dependent children funds 
17 arc available. 
18 (c) "Assistance" oi: 11serv ices" includes such assistance or 
19 services furnished foI er on behalf of a dependent child 
20 ['eceiving fostex ca["e pursuant to regulations of the state board. 
21 SECTION 41. 119-9-2 (1) (b), (e), and (f), Colorado HeYised 
22 statutes 1963 (1969 Supp.), are amended to redd: 
2 3 119-9-2. Q u ties o Ll.!!L£!gEg£Uil1J. nd t be -2.2!!'"-S• ( 1 ) ( b) 
24 Supervise and control all activities in connection with tho 
25 administration of assistance eE aid to families vith dependent 
2b child["en as perforaed by county departments; 
27 (e) cooperate with the ted-e["al depart11ent of health, 
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1 education, and welfare and other tederai agencies in &DJ 
2 reasonable manner as may be necessary to ~u~~ify for federal aid 
J foe assista nee ~4:4 AND SEHVICES to tamilies with dependent 
ti childr~n in confC)rmity ~ith the provisions ot this article, 
5 including th~ makiug of such repocts in sucu forms and contai~ing 
b such information as any federal ayency May tram tiae to tiae 
7 require, and comply with such provisions as the state board ■ay 
ij tram time to time find necessary to assure the correctness and 
9 verification of the reports; 
10 (f) Prepare a state plan or plans for such assistance 9£ aw 
11 AND SERVICES to families with dependent chiidrea as ■aJ be 
1i provided under the federal social secu~ity act; 
13 SECTION 42.. 11':i-9-3 (1) (b) and (d), Colorado Bevised 
14 statutes 196J (1967 Supp.), are amended to read: 
15 119-9-3. Quti,~Qf county~2a~~nt2 • (1) (b) Administer 
16 the provisions of this article RELATING TO ASSXSTAHCE in the 
17 respective counties subject to the rules and regulations 
18 prescribed by the state depart ■ent pursuant to the provisions of 
19 this article; 
20 (d) Subait quarterly and annually to the board of coan~J 
21 com■issioners a budget containing an estiaate and supportiny 4ata 
22 setting forth the amount of money needed to carry out the 
23 provisions of this article .H.ELATUIG TO ASS.ISTAMCE. 
24 SECTION 43. 119-9-4 (1) (a) and (b), (3), and (4), Colorado 
25 Revised Statutes 1963 (1969 Supp.), are a~ended to ~ead: 
26 119-9-4. E.ligibiliU,-1.Q,&~ssi2U.ll£L.2.LH~.ll&.U...!5LJd■iiie§ 
27 tlth d~pendent chil4&ey. (1) (a) Assistance 8£ ~A~ to families 
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1 with dependent children shall be given uuder·this article to or 
2 on behalf of any dependent child who: 
3 (b) Has see& IS a resident of the state, £9E 8RQ yea£ 
4 i ■■a•iatel1 p£800diR~ NOT FOR A TEMPORARY PUHPOSH, ON THE DATE OP 
5 tbe application for such assistance; er ilia1 or vas born within 
6 one year immediately preceding the applicatiou if the parent or 
7 other relatives with whoa the child is livinlJ has the aforesaid 
8 residence; 
9 (3) Within the limits of available appropridtions AND OH A 
10 REGIONAL BASIS, THE D.EPlRTflEN'I NA! MAKE fc111ily services ....,_-N 
11 iH-4-e available to tamilies or members of such families vho are 
12 receiving a4:4- ASSISTANCE under this article, or have received -a-i-4 
13 ASSISTANCE under this article in the past, or who are likely to 
14 receive -a4:a ASSISTANCE under this article in tne future, for 
15 which services federal funds are available and iu accordance with 
16 the requirements thereof. 
17 (4) Notwithstanding any provision to the cont.racy, it¼-4 
18 ASSISTANCB may be granted under this article to any expectant 
19 mother on behalf of her unborn child, it eli']iDilitJ tor such i:H,4 
20 ASSISTANCE shall be established in all o-tt1er partic11lars, and it 
21 shall appear that if said child were born at the time of making 
22 application it would be a dependent child. 
23 SECTION 44. 119-9-5, Colorado aevised Statutes 1963 (1969 
24 Supp.), is amended to read: 
25 119-9-5. Amount of a~ista~. The amount of assistance 
26 9£ aiQ to families with dependent children whicn shall be granted 







county department. with due reyard to any ot~ec cesoucces and in 
accordance with rules and regulations made by the state board, 
which may include the use of tables, standards, and other 
criteria with respect to such determination of oudgetary need. 
SECl'lON 45. 119-~-b (1), Colorado Hevis~d Statutes 1YbJ 
6 (1969 Supp.), is amended to read: 
1 (1) Application for 
8 assistance 0£ ai~ under this article shall be made by the parent 
9 or other eligible relative with whom the dependent child is 
10 living to the county department of the county in which the 
11 dependent child resides. such a~plication shall be in writing or 
















the department. shall contain the name, age, ,rnd residence of the 
child and such other information as may be required by tne rules 
and regulations ot the state board, and shall be verified by the 
signature of the applicant. One application may be made for 
several children of the sdme family if they Leside with the sdme 
person. 
SECTION 46. 119-9-7 (1) and (2), Colocauo R~vised Statutes 
1963 (1969 supp.), are amended to read: 
119-9-7. !tl!l.i£tli2!!. ( 1) W he never a 
receives a notification of the dependency 
county department 
of d child or an 
application foe assistance, &1:---..44, such county department shall 
make such investigation as is necessary in order to verify the 
basis for assistance ec ai4 and shall make a record thereof. 
(2) The verification and record shall include a visit to the 
home of the child and of the person vho will have the custody of 
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■ 
1 the child during the time assistance &E-aK is granted. 
2 SECTION 47. 119-9-8, Colcrado eevised Statutes 1963 (19i9 
J Supp.), is amended to read: 
4 U~oo the coapletion of 
5 the verification and record, the county depactaent sball decida 
b whether the child is eligible for assistance &a aia under tac 
7 provisions of this article, and shall deter■ine the a ■oun- of 
8 such assistance and the date upon which such assistance saall 
9 begin. It shall make an avard which shall be binding upon the 
10 county, vhich avard shall continue until ■odified or vacatod. 
11 Upon its order, assistance shall be paid to or in behalf of the 
1:l applicant fro11 funds appropriated to it for such purpose. 
13 SECTION 48. 119-9-12, Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 (\967 
14 Supp.), is amended to read: 
15 119-9-12. The board of county 
16 commissioners in each county shall appropriate annually such sua 
17 as in its discretion and judgment may be needed to carry out the 
18 provisions of this article RELATING TO ASSISTAICE, including 
19 expenses of ad ■inistration OP ASSISTANCE based upon a budg~t 
20 prepared by the county welfare department, after taking into 













9011Rty ~88 Sil ■ appcop£ia~ee ~ae -•a• l)li£f8iiUh· 
so app.ropriated be expended or exhausted during 
the purpose for vhicb it VclS appropriated, 
..., SHALL be appropriated by the board o.f county 
26 commissioners. THR BOARD SHALL MAKE A COUNTY iBLPlBB LEVY lT A 
27 RATE SUFFI::IEHT IN ITS DlSCBETIOli AND JUOGl1ENT ro Bl.ISB THE lUIDS 
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1 WHICH, TOGETHER WITH AMY OTHER MON&YS MAD~ AYAI~AB£E FOR !BIS 
~ PURPOS~, ARE HEEDED TO CARRY OUT THE PHOYISIO~S OP TBIS ARTICLE 
3 RELATING TO ASSISTANCE. 
4 SECTION 49. 119-9-lJ, ~olorado Revised statutes 1963 (1969 
5 Supp.), is amended to redd: 
6 119-9-13. ~ll.t!L-il.!•bur~!!!• The county depart11e11t 
-, shall keep such records and accounts in relation to aill e.11 
8 se~v~ees ASSISTANCE to faailies with dependent childreu aa the 
9 department shall prescribe. the state shall rei ■burse each 
10' county or public welfare district to the ext~nt et ei.tllty p«Hfa&fl• 
11 H--ts~~~B\ ~•peaia~ io& assistaaee ee a¼&--p~esNa• ia ••• 
12 ~£8¥:1:U.i:OBS ef \a:k& ac,i:e*Eh· PRESCRIBED BI SECT.IOI 119-1-15. 
13 Whenever any county, by reason ot an eaergency or otiler temporary 
14 condition, shall be unable to meet its necessary financial 
15 obli~ations for other public welfare purposes, and at tne same 
lb tiae aeet its requirements for tH ASSISTANCE to dependeot 
17 children, the department may, in its discretion upon 
18 consideration of the conditions and the re~uireaents of \his 
1'::I article, reimburse such county in excess of 0.i.~a,y pHeea'ti ei eae 
20 aaeQ&& -ell~ea4e4 THE RATE PRESCRIBED BY SECTION 119-1-15 tor .aw-
21 er s0£¥ioos ASSISTANCE to families with dependent children. Tae 
22 state board shall determine the amount of such excess 
23 reimburseaent and the period of ti ■ e during which such excess 
24' reimbursement shall be made. For such purpose, the depa:ctaent. 
25 may use not to exceed five percent of the amount allocated to it 
26 by the state for aid to families vith dependent children. 
27 SECTION 50. 119-9-16 (1) and (2), Colorado Be't'ised Statutes 
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1 19bl (1~67 Supp.), are amended to read: 
11~-9-16. (1), The 
3 rule-making power of the state department shall include the paw ex· 
to establish and enforce reasonable rules and regulations 
5 covering the custody, use, and presecvation of the records, 
6 papers, files, and co■■ unications of the state and conntf 
7 departments. Wherever, under provisions of law, names and 
8 addresses of recipients of public assistance oa SOCIAL SERV.IC.IS 
9 are furnished to or held by another agency or departmen-t of 
10 ~overnment, such agency or department shall be required to adopt 
11 re~ulations necessary to prevent the publication ot lists thereof 
1l or their uses for purposes not directly connected vith tke 
13 administration of public assistance OR SOCIAL SEBVICBS. 
14 (2) It shall be unlawful, except for purposes directly 
15 connected with the administration of a44 ASS.ISTAIICE, OR THB 
16 PROVISION OF SERVICES to dependent children, as&is\eaee, and in 
17 accordance with the rules and regulations of the s~ate 
18 department, for any ~0£&eas PERSON to solicit, disclose, OR aake 
19 use of, or to authorize, knowingly permit, participate in, or 
20 acquiel:>ce in the use ot, any lists of, ec- names of, or any 
21 information concerning persons applyin9 for or receiwing 
22 assistance oa SERVICES under this article, directly or indirectly 
23 derived fro ■ the r~cords, papers, files, or coamunications of the 
24 state or county or subdivisions or agencies thereof, or acquired 
25 in the course of the perforaance of official duties. 
2b SECTION 51. 119-9-19 ( 1) (a) , (b) • (cJ , and (d) , Colorado 
27 Revised Statutes 1963 (19&9 Supp.), are aaended to read: 
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1 (1) (a) Taere 
2 is her~by created and established, in dDd tor each of the 
3 counties of the state, an aid 8£ seEvises to dependent children 
4 fund, dS a division of the co~nty public weliare tund, v~ic~ 
~ shdll consist of: 
6 (b) Such funds and moneys as shall be dllocated to eaca 
7 county foe <H-d er seevioes ASSISTANCE to tamiLies with depeDdent 
8 children from the fund and moneys appropriated to tae use ot tae 
Y departmenti 
10 (c) Such funds as are granted to the state by the tederal 
11 governm~nt for .4:-4 er -ser¥iees ASSISTANCE to faailie~ vitk 
12 dependent children and allocated to the county by the depart■ant; 
13 (d) such funds and moneys as aay be appropriated bJ tbe 
14 board of county co■missioners tor ai~ 8E seEvieas ASSISTANCB to 
15 families with dependent children; and 
16 SECTION 52. 119-10-2 (4), Colorado aevised Statutes 196l. 
17 (1971 Supp.), is amended to read: 
18 119-10-2. Q!l~-2.Lt4e s~ate board. (4) The state board 
1~ may adopt rules for the establishment ot a progra■ ot social 
20 services to be ad11inistered by the departaent of social serYices 
21 &£----&f- the eeea~, eepaH-ae-at ef paslie weliaee eaaec ~ae 
22 8\ifO:l:Vi:BH&-H tile 801).i:liti ■ont et seeial SQE¥:i:88Sw- OH 1 BEGIOlUI. 
23 BASIS. The program may include, but need not be limited to. tbe 
2q provision of child, adult, and medical services tor those persons 
25 receiving public assistance, day care, homemaker services, foster 
26 care, services for mentally retarded. and all otber forms of 
l7 specialized social services tc or on behalf of any individual 
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1 cesidiny oc present within the state of Colorado who is in .qeed 
2 of such services and who ■dkes request or tor whoa a reques- is 
J made tor the same in accordance with said rules and, vbere 
4 a~plicdble, in accordance with the conditions acco■panJiny 
5 available tederal funds and state appropriations for such 
b purpose. The state board of social services ■ay adopt budge~ary 
7 standards from whicb d 9raduated schedule of fees may be 
8 determined. Said tees shall be paid by ~ndividuals receiving 
9 social services vho have the financial ability to pay in 
10 accordance with the schedule of fees established by the sta~e 
11 board of social services. 
12 SBCTION 53. 11<J-13-2, Colorado Revised Statutes 19bJ, (t971 
13 Supp.), is amended to read: 
14 119-13-2. PrQYiS,!.Q~LchilL.!!~fare servic~. The state 
15 board shall adopt rules and regulations to establish a prog~a• of 
16 child welfare services, administered bf the department 9§ 
17 sapecv.i:-ee&-~.t;..a.e- ee~act■GM- aae a4■ iaistec94 aJ ,ae eeaasy 
18 aepaEtmeetsT ON A REGIONAL BASIS, and, where applicable, in 
1~ accordance with the conditions acco■ panyiny available fede~al 
20 funds for such purpose. Said rules and regulations shall include 
21 a fee schedule, based upon ability to pay, requiriny tkose 
22 persons legally responsible for the cbild, who are financially 
23 able as determined by the state board, to pay for all or a 
2q portion of the services provided under tais article. Upon 
25 appropriate request, and within available dppropriations, c~ild 
26 welfare services shall be provided any child residing or present 





















SECTION 54. 11~-13-6 (1) and (2), Colorado Revised Statutes 
1963 (1969 Supp.), are amended to read: 
119-13-6. .2.2~-liLE!:~lltiQn of~Qcd,2 • ( 1) Reasonable 
rules and regulations shall be established coverin~ the custody, 
use, and preservation ot the records, ~apers, files, and 
communications of the department and county depdrtmeats. 




of ~Y~!ie assistanee CHILD WE~tABB SB&VICES are 
to or held by dnothar agency or department of 
such agency or department shall be reguired to adopt 
regulations necessary to prevent the publication of lists thereof 
or their uses for purposes not directlJ connected ~ith the 
M-ll¼&¼S-t-Ea-ti.ea ef pY.Blie ilBSistaaee. PROVISION O.F Cfll.LO ilEL.AB& 
SERVICES. 
(2) It shall 
connected with 
be· unlawful, except 
the administration of 
dependent children, dnd in accordance 
for purposes directly 
this article and aid to 
with the rules and 
regulations ot the department, 
disclose, OR make use of, or tc 
for anJ persons to solicit, 
authorize, ~novingly perait, 
20 participate in, or acquiesce in the use of, anJ lists of,~ 
21 names of, or any intormatio£ concerning, persons applying for or 
22 receiving assistaaeo CHILD WELFARE SERVICES under this article, 
23 directly or indicectly derived from the records, papers, tiles, 
24 or communications of the state or county or sabdivisions or 
25 agencies thereof or acquired in the course of the performance of 
26 official duties. 
27 SECT ION 55. Be12~a1. 119-3-6 (1), (3), and ,~, .. 119-1~4, 
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re pea led. 
SECTION 56. 
July 1, 1~7J. 
5 El: 'rI O N 5 7 • 
tinds, determines, and 
the immediate preservation 
satety. 
Ttiis act shall take etfect 
general clsseably herebf 
declares that this act is necessary for 





A BILL POH AN ACT 
CONCERNING PUBLIC WELFARE, ANO PROVIDING FOR ?HE lLLOCATIOI OP 
1 POWBRS &ND DUTIES BBTVEEN THE STA'rE BOARD OF SOCilL SEBVICES 
l AND ?BB EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF THE OBPABT&&IT OE SOCIAL 
J SERVICES. 
4 ~~ !t g!!i£ted !!.I!.!!~ ~.!!.fil:li ll2il!!!I 211n!! .§.t!.U gt ,olora~: 
5 SECTION 1. 101-1-7 (3), Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 
6 (1969 Supp.), is amended to read: 
7 101-1-7. !!.2!!.!!.1-.2!~112i.2!!• (3) Any moneys reaaining in the 
8 old age pension f~nd, after full payment of basic miniaum awards 
9 and after esta~lisbment and maintenance of tne stabilization fond 
10 in the amount of five million dolldrs, shall be transferred to a 
11 fund to be known as the health and medical care fuad, whic~ is 
ll here.by created. The state ..ee-acEl et &98M~r¥ire&&y DEPARTMENT, 
13 or sucb ~ther ayency as may be authorized by lav to administer 
1q old age pensions, sball establish and promulgate rules and 
15 regulations for administration ot a progra ■ to provide health and 
16 medical care to persons who qualify to receive old age pensions 
17 and who are not patients in an institution for tuberculosis or 
18 mental diseases; the costs ot such progrdm, not to exceed ten 
19 million dollars in any fiscal year, shall be defrayed from such 




oc acccuin.g, received or receivable, in sa.id l\eiilt.ll a.nd 11.edica.l 
care fund, in excess of ten million dollacs ~n any fiscal year, 
J shall be transferced to the ~eneral fund of the state to be used 
4 pursuant to lav. 
5 SECTION 2. 101-1-8 (i), Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 
b (1969 supp.), is amended to read: 
7 101-1-8. !£1:!.!:!:.£ilt!Q!!_to~&:-..lllH!§.M!!!§• (2) Tne state sea.a 
d DEPART~ENT shall promulgate rules and regulations to simplify the 
9 application process in order that pensions are furnished to 
10 recipients as soon as possibie. Adequate safeguards shall be 
11 establishej by the STATE department e~ee~-e .. li'vi,ee& to insure 
12 that only eligible persons receive pensions uuder tk~s article. 
13 SECTION 3. 101-1-9 (1)" Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 
14 (1969 Supp.), is amended to read: 
15 101-1-9. Veri{ication o.t_ aepli.£~ill!!.§• (1) Whenever a 
1b county department receives an application for a pension, a record 
17 shall promptly be made of the circumstances of t~e applicant to 
18 verify the facts supporting the application and such othec 
19 information as may be required by the ruies of tbe state aea£a 
20 DEPARTMENT. 
21 SECTION 4. 101-1-10, Colcrado Revised statutes 1963 (1969 
2l Supp.), is amended to read: 
23 101-1-10. ~~ntiB.LOf.J?fillll2!!2 • Upon the coapletion of sucb 
24 verificati::>n and record t.he county departaent, under ruies and 
25 regulations of the state sea~~, DEPARTSBHT, sna!~ decide vaether 
26 the ap~licant is eligible for a pension and deteraine the amount 
27 of such pension and t~e date upon which such pension shall begin. 
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1 In determining the dmount of such ~ension, due account shall be 
J. taken of any income or property ot the applicant and any support 
J which he may receive from othe~ source~. The county departaent 
4 shall make an award vhich sbdll be binding u~ou the county an4 be 
5 complied with by the county until such avard is aodified or 
6 wacated. Tbe county depactaent shall also notify the applicant 
7 ot its decision in writing. Such pension shall be paid aont.bly 
8 to or on behalf of the applicant upon order of the county 
9 department from funds appropriated to the county depart■ent for 
10 this purpose. Pay ■ents to vendors for medical care in behalf of 
11 old age pension recipients, in accordance vita the constitution 
1J. ot the state of Colorado and the provisions of this article, 
13 shall be made pursuant to rules aod re~ulation& of the state 
14 ~eard DEPARTMENT. 
15 SECTION 5. 101-1-14 (1), ColorddO Revised Statutes 1963 
16 (1969 Supp.), is amended to read: 
1 7 1 O 1-1- 1 4. ~2D.ll.f!~1A,Q.!!_a,!!4,_.-£!l~~. (1) A 11 pension 
18 grants shall be reconsidered by the county department as 
19 treguently and in the manner as may be re~uired by the rules of 
io the state ~eac4. DEPARTMENT. After such further verification and 
21 record as the county department may deem necessary or the STATE 
2J. department et seeial servioes may require, the aaount of the 
2l pension may be reduced, increased, modified, oc ■aJ ee entirely 
24 withdrawn if the STATE department &i--see¼e¼- ser•iaes or the 
25 county department finds the rec.ipie.nt• s circ..aastances have 
26 dltered sufficiently to warrant such action. The county 
27 department at any time ~ay cancel and revoke pensions for cause, 
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1 and for Cduse it may suspend d pension fur such period as it aay 
L deem pcop~r. Whenev~r a pension is tbus withdrawn, revoked, 
J suspended, reduced, or modified or in any WdY changed, tbe coYnty 
4 department shall at once report to the STA'tB depclrt11ent ef se&i.ti 
~ s~E~ie&s such decision. All such decisions shall be subject to 
6 review by the STATE department ~&ee¼ti-e&£-¥i~~ as provided in 
7 section 101-1-13. 
8 SECTION 6. 119-2-1 ( 1) (h) , Colorado Revised Statues 19 63 
9 (1969 Supp.), is amended tu read: 
10 119-2-1. (1) (b) "Rules aod regulations" 
11 means tile rules and regulation.:; •e&e sy th:e st.a.tr&- lit&ii:li& OP THE 




SECTIJH 7. 119-2-6 (2), Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 
(1969 supp.), is amended to read: 
119-2-6. Q.Yti~-2Llb.e deeartm~!- (2) Ad11inister such 
16 rules and regulations ■ aae by tihe sta-t-e--aea£e 6'-see:i.al s0£•ieos 
17 OF THE DEPARTMENT as are necessary or proper for carrying out the 
18 provisions, objects, and purposes of this article; and THE roles 
1~ and regulations se aaae ani app£e~e~ Bf ••o stat;e eea£i OF THE 
20 DEPARTMENT shall be bidding upon and complied with by the county 
21 departments and dll persons aftected thereby. 
22 SECTION 8. 119-2-10, Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 (1969 
23 Supp.), is amended to read: 
24 119-2-10. A..el!!i£!.tio!!.§_foL...a2n2Ua~~- Applications for 
25 assistance shall be made to the county department of the county 
2o wherein the apFlicant resides and in the fora prescribed by the 
27 rules and regulations of the eta'lia aea-H DEPAR'r!I.EHT. 
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1 SECTION 9. 119-l-11, Colorado HeYised statutes 1963 (1969 
2 Supp.), is amended to read: 
J 119-2-11. !tl~Iication_of el!g!bili~I• The a,a,e ao&&e 
4 DEPARTMENT shall promulgate rules and regulations to si■plify the 
~ application process in order that assistance aay be furnished to 
6 recipients as soon as possible. Adequate safeguards shall be 









only eligible persons receive assistance uuder this article. 
SECTI0H 10. 119-J-J (2), Colorado aevi~ad Statutes 1963 
(1965 Supp.), is amended to read: 
119-3-3. !tlf!re admini2g:ation. (2) The county boards of 
public welfare, in accordauce with the regulations of the s•a•o 
&&a-£4--~-~.J:¼e- weltar~, DEPARTMENT OP SOCIAL SBRV1CES, shall 
file requests for funds for welfare purposes. The &\ate ~oara 
DEPARTMENT OP SOCIAL SERVICES shall determiue tbe needs ot each 
1b county for welfare purposes, taking into consideration available 
17 funds and all pertinent tacts and circumstancas and shall certify 
18 by vouc~er to the state controller the aaounts to be paid to each 
19 county. The amounts so certitied shall be pdid fro■ the state 
20 treasury upon voucher of the state -ee~ra DEPARrftEHT OF SOCIAL 





credited by the county treasurer to tbe county welfare fund in 
accordance with the law and the regulations of the s,a\e aoaE& 
DEPARTMENT. 
SECTION 11. 119-6-7, Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 (1969 
26 Supp.), is amended to read: 







and recipients of assistance under this article sball be provided 
with other services c1dmi.uistered by the !>l'ATE depart■ent ~ 
soeial seEviees and county departments which will assist thea in 
acnieving self-care and self-support, such services to be 
proVl.ded under rules and regulations of the state eea&4 
6 DEPARTMENT. 
7 SECTION 12. 119-b-9 (2), Colorado aevised Statutes 1963 
d (1969 Supp.), is amended to read: 
9 119-6-9. !JU?li£ilion. (2) Application tor assistance under 
10 tbis article shall be made to the county department iA the county 
11 in which the applicant resides. Such applicat~on shall be in 
12 writing or reduced. to writing in the aaoner and upon the fora 
13 prescribed by the STATE department, Gf &84H:e-¼- s0&viees, shall 
14 contain the na■ e, age, and residence of the applicant and such 
15 other inforaation as may be required by the rales and regulations 
16 of the state eea&a, DEPART!ENT, and Sball be verified by the 
17 signature of the applicant. The state ~e~t4 DEPl&TBENT shall 
18 promulgate rules and regulations to siaplify the application 
19 process in order that assistance aay be furnished to recipients 
20 as soon as possible. Adequate safeguards shall be established by 
21 the STATE dep~rtaent et sesial ee&•iees to insure that only 
22 eligible parsons receive assistance under this article. 
~J SECTION 13. 119-6-10 (1), Colorddo aevised Statutes 1963 
2, (1969 Supp.), is amended to read: 
25 119-6-10. !!!.Ii.ti£atiO,!!• (1) lifben~ver a county departaent 
26 shall receive an application tor assistance under this article, 
27 it sh~ll prollptly ma~e a record concerning tile circumstances of 
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1 the applicant to verity the facts supportiny the application and 
2 such other information as may be re~uired by the rules aqd 
l regulations of the state ~eard DEPARTKENI. 
4 SECTION 14. 119-b-11. Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 (1969 
~ Supp.), ~s amended to redd: 
6 119-6-11 • .Q.il~!BgtiQJL.Q!_gm.Qi!i1I• Oetermination of the 
7 existence of permanent and total disability shall be aade by the 
8 departmant of social services atter consideration of the factors 
9 under the provisions of section 119-6-l and on the basis of 
10 medical examination or from medical and social data collected and 
11 verified by the county departments under rules and regulations of 
12 the state eea~4 DEPARTMENT. 
13 SECTIOH 15. 119-6-13 (1), Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 
14 (1969 supp.), is amended to read: 
15 
16 
119-6-13. Amount _of_ assistance. 
assistance which any recipient shall 
(1) The amount of 
receive shall be on the 
17 basis of budgetary need dS determined by the county depart■ent. 
18 with due regard to any other income and resources of tbe 
19 recipient, and in accordance v~th the rules and regulations of 
20 the state &e.fi4-r DEPARTMENT, which may include the use of tables. 
21 standards, and other criteria vitb respect to suca determina~ion 
22 of budgetary need. In computing such budgetary need, due 
2J consideration shall, subject to available appropriations, be 
24 given to tbe special n~eds of the needy disabled recipient, and 
25 provisions shall be made for an essential person when a federal 
26 statute or regulation so duthorizes and where additional tederal 
27 moneys will be made available for such ~urposes. Kedical care 
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1 payments"in behalf of recipients may be provided under rules and 
2 regulations of tne state aea£a DBPARTtlEIIT to nursing home and 
3 intermediate ca~• facilities not covered by title xix of the 
4 "Social Securitf Act" or the "Colorado Medical Assistance Act•. 
,. 
::> SECTIUM • 16. 111J-b-17, Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 (1969 
b Supp.). is amended to ce~d: 
., All assistance 
8 grants made under sections 119-6-12 and 119-6-13 e-e--a■ ea4ea, 
~ shall be reconsidered as frequently and in the ■anner as may be 
10 required by the rules of the state eeaea. OIP1BT8EHt. After such 
11 further verification and record as the county depart■ent may dee■ 
12 necessary or the SXATB department e-1-&eeial seeviees aay requice, 
11 the amount of assistance may be changed, or assistance ■ay be 
14 entirely withdrawn if the STATE departaent e¼-&&lfial &e£viees or 
··~ 
l-5 the county department finds that the racipient•s circumsta~ces 
16 have altered sufficiently to varraut such action. · The county 
17 department ■af · cancel and revoke assistance at any time for 
18 cause, and it may tor cause suspend assistance for such period as 
19 it may dee■ proper. Whenever assistance is s~spended, withdrawn, 
10 revoked, or changed in any way, the county depatt■ent shall at 
21 once report such decision to the recipient and to the STlTB 
22 department, H-8eoia~ •e&•iees, setting forth the reason for such 
23 action. All such decisions sball be subject to review by the 
24 STATE depart■ent, ef eesi.a.l se1r•i.ees, as provided in section 
25 119-6-16. 
2b SECTION 17. 119-9-1 (4) (b), Colorado .aevi.sed Statutes 1963 
21 (1971 Supp.), is a■ended to read: 
I 
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1 (ij) (b) A needy child under t.he age 
2 of sixteen who has been deprived of pdrental support or care by 
redson ot the dedtb, cont1oued absence froa the hoae, oa the 
4 pt. ysicdl or mental incapacity ot a pd rent or uneaployaent of his 
~ father, as determined under standards prescrioed by t.he state 
~ boa£~ DBPABT~EHT tbrou~h rule and regulation, and vho is living 
7 with his father, adoptive father, mother, adoptive mot~er, 
8 grandfather, grandfather-in-law, ~redt grandt4tner, grandmotaer, 
j grandmother-in-law, great grdndmother, stepfat~er or step ■ o~her 
10 (hdt not their parents), brother, brother of the halt blood, 
1! brother-in-law, adoptive brother, sister, sister of the ~alf 
11 blood, sister-in-law, adoptive sister, stepbrother, stepsister, 
;J uncle or aunt (ot the whole or half biood), uncle-in-lav, 
~4 aunt-in-law, great uncle, great aunt, tirst cousin, niece, or 
1~ nephew in a place of residenc~ maintained by one or more of sucb 
;0 rAlatives as his, her, or their own home, and w~ose relat~ves 
17 liaole under the law for his support are not able to pcovide 
1B ~jequate care and support of such c.hild vithout public assistance 
•g oc aid t0 families with dependent children; or 
SECTION 18. 119-9-2 ( 1) (c) and (J), Colorado Revised 
21 Statutes 1963 (1969 Supp.), are amended to read: 
22 (1) (c) 
ll caccy out rules and re~ulations that are ado~ted to iaplemeot the 
24 provisions of this article, and take such action as ■ay be 
25 necessacy or desirable for carrying out the provisions of this 
article. All rules and x:egulations .a-4'e~~ae state &9iH:4 OF 
27 THE DEPABT"BNT shall be binding on the counties and shali he 
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1 co•plied with by the respective county depa~tm~nts; 
;. (J) Th~ M•~ -~thUi'4' 1.n:Piia'rltt:N'r suca.U. l,ave Uua1 power to 
J p~omu1~dte rules and r~guldtions with r~upsct to any of tb~ 




SECTION 1~. 1 l'J-9-5, Colcr.ido icevisQd Std.t.Ut(jS 1963 ( 19o~ 
supp.). is ameDded to read: 
119-9-5. Amount o,L_~stan.9.!!__2.f_-¼li• l'b.u c1mouut ot 
8 assistance or aid to faailies with depend~~L cnildruil which shall 
~ be yranted shall be ou the basi~ af Lud~etacy n~ed us dater■ined 
10 by the couuty deiartment, with due regacd to dnJ other resources 
1 1 and in a cc or dance wit t& rules rUl d U! 91.1 lat i ou s ....,4_.--ef-4ril-e-Ae-lrv 
12 &9«5Gy OP r BE DEPARTMENT, wllich may ::.uC1'1d~ t.ne use ot tabh.is, 
13 standards, and other criteria with respect to sucn determination 




SECTION 20. 119-9-6, Colorado Revised Stat~tes 1963 (19b9 
Supp.), is amended to read: 
119-9-6. litlicati2!L!2.L~ssist~£e or aid. (1) Application 
18 for assistance or aid under this article shdll be ■ad~ ~J the 
19 parent or other eligible relative with who■ the dependent c~ild 
20 is living to the county depart•ent of the countJ io which the 
21 dependent child resides. such application sbail oa in writing or 
22 reduced to writing in the manner and upon t~e form prescribed by 
23 the dep~rt■eot, shall contain the name, age, and residence of the 
24 child and such other infor ■ation as may be re~uired hy the r11las 
25 and regulations of the s,ate s~a&i, DEPAaT6EM?, and shall be 
26 verified by the signature ot the applicant. one application aay 
27 be •ade for several children of t~e same fdaily if they reside 
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t ~it~ t~e saae ~erson. 
2 (2) 'rhe -ew&e sear~ DEPARTftENT shall pro■ 11lgate rules and 
J regulations to si11plify the application process in order that 
ij assistance may be furnished to recipients as soon as possible. 
~ Adequate safeguards shall be established bJ tne department to 
b insure that only eligi.ble persons receive assistance undec this 
7 acticle. 
ij SECTION 21. 11<l-9-10 (1), Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 
9 (1969 Supp.), is amended to read: 
10 119-9-10. ~£iOdi£__.u£2!t2lliilli2!L..AruL_ch4nil§. ( 1) All 
11 assistance and secvices granted dndec this article shall be 
12 ceconsideced as frequently and in the manner as may be required 
13 by the cules of the state ~eaE~- D&PABTftENT. After such further 
14 verification and cecord as the county depactment may dee■ 
1~ necessary or the department may ~equire, the aaount of assistance 
16 may be changed oc assistance may be entirely withdrawn if the 
17 depactment or county depactments find that the child's 
18 circumstances have changed sufficiently to waccant such action. 
19 SECTIOl!I 22. 119-10-2 (1), Colo.rado ae,rised Statutes 1963 
20 (1969 Supp.), is REPEALED AND REENACTED, WITH lftBNDMENTS, to 
21 read: 
22 119-10-2. J2J!ti~L!A!L§~-~Qs£d aad ~~ec11tive dicecto{ 
2J __ .-£.!!!~§• (1) (a) (i) Tb.e rules of the depact■ent of social 
24 services sh dll be of two types. 11 Bxecuti va director rules" ace 
25 rules promulgated by the executive directoc of the departmen~ of 
26 social services governing aatters of intecnal adainistratioo in 
27 the department of social services and the several county welfare 
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1 departments, including organization, staffing, records, reports, 
2 systems, procedures, fiscal and pe.csonnel c1dain1.stration, and tJae 
J like, and such rules shall be solely the province of the 
4 ex~cutive director of the depart ■ent of soci~l services, subject 
5 to the direction of the governor. naoard rules!° are rules 
6 ~romulgated by the state board of social services go~erning: 
7 (ii) Progra■ scope and content; 
8 (iii) Baquirements, obligations, and rigats of clieats, 
9 recipients, vendors, providers, and other persons atfecte4 by 
10 acts of the department of social services; 
11 (iv) such other matters as the state boaid of social 
12 services shall, at its discretion, hold to be matters of public 
13 policy. 
(.b) (i) The state ·board of social services shall: 
(ii) Adopt board rules; 
(iii) Hold heariugs relating to th~ formulation 






18 (iv) Hear appeals by recipients, clients, vendors, and 
19 providers fro• actions of the depart ■ent of social services and 
20 make final decisions as to such appeals; 
21 (v) Advise the executive director ot the department of 
22 social services as to any matters that he, at ais discr~tion, ■ay 
23 bring before the state board of social services. 
24 (c) Nothing in tbis section shall be construed to affect 
25 any specific statutory ~rovision grantin~ rule-making authority 
26 in relation to a specific program to the state board of social 




2 SECTION 23. 119-10-2 (2), (4), and (5), Colorado Bt~vist,d 
1 Statutes 1963, as amended. are amended to read: 
1~ 119-10-2. QY~!~§-2!-!l!~-2!.a:t.e bQ~~,!lg_~xecyti ve di£!~!2.!. 
5 ::_£!!!!!:!• (2) 1Pa-e-atate aoacEI saall have uae l"ow111r, arul it sa.al:.-
6 t+e• it;s -M-trf~• aiaiat1 ■ stanaa£Q& f,a£ so1tv.i:ee aali pe11eeaa\l-l·, 
7 iHl-4-- G9 feE ■Yla•e salacy s&he&Ylee aa&ea ~pea tcaia6&'7" 
O EU&--pe,£-ire&&&r aatl 'J&Bocal ability et pecsaaa aoJ.iHiJ•liui :&e£ pes . i•iie11t1 
9 ... --Mte-&&-&,y aepaE, ■ea•s ~Yalie we•ta&o, al• ei wais~ poeao.fHI 
10 shall -90-Ee-&Me-&W of ,ae Eitat.e 81 Gelaliaae.- THE BUI.ES UfD 
11 REGULATIONS ISSUED Bl THH BXECUTIVB DIRECTOB OP THE DBPABTISEHT OF 
12 SOCIAL SERVICES PORSUAYT TO LAif SHALL HOT BE IH COIIFLICT 111TH 
13 BOARD RULES. THE ROLES OP THE DEPARTISEIT OF SOCIAL SEAVIC;BS 
11l SH ALL BE BIN DING UPOIII THE SEV BBAL COUHTI .DBPARTllB ITS OF PUBLJ:C 
15 WELFARE. AT AIIY PUBLIC BEARING BELATIBG TO A PROPOSED BULE 
16 ~AKING, INTERESTED PERSONS SHALL HAVE THB HIGdX ro PBESENT THEIR 
17 DATA, VIEWS, OR ARGUMENTS OBALLY. THE RULES AHD REGOLATIOIS OF 
18 THR STATE BOARD OF SOCIAL SERVICES LAWPULLI ADOPTED PBIOR TO TRI 
19 EFFECTIVE DATE OF THIS SUBSECTION (2), AS l!EMOED, SHALL COITliUB 
~O TO BE EFFECTIVE UNTIL REVISED, AMENDED, REPEALED, Oi NULLIIIEQ 
21 PURSUANT TO LAW. 
i.2 (4) T~e state l:Jea&EI ■ay aeep-t,- »Ill.OS ?HE RULES OF THE 
23 DEPARTNBNT OP SOCIAL SERVICES 8AY PROVIDE for the establisbaent 
24 of a program of social services to be adaioistered by the 
25 depart ■ent of social services or by the county department of 
26 public welfare under the supervision of the department of social 











adult, and medical services for t~oso 
assistance, day care, homasater 
secvices for mentally retardedr and all 
4 other torms of specialized social services to or on behalf af OQJ 
5 individual residing or present ~ithin th~ atate of Colurado ubo 
6 is in need of such services and who makes re1ue~t or fo~ ~~~o ~ 
7 request is made for the same in accordancu vith s4id rules and, 
H vhere applicable, in accordance ~ith the couditions acco~pdnJing 
~ available federal funds and state appropriatious for suah 
10 purpose. The s:tate seasa. of soo.i:.al so.Evises may~ RUL8S A.MD 
11 REGULATIONS ~Al PII budgetary standards fro• which a 9ranua~e~ 
12 schedule of fees may be determined. Said fees skall be pai4 by 
13 individuals receiving social services who b~we the financial 
14 ability to pay in accordance vith the sc~edule cf tees SO 
15 f.~stablished. ay t.ae s&ate tioai:<i et &eeia! so:1.vi:e~ 
lb (5) The eta~e eeaE~ of seeial seEviees mar a4~ ~ules and 
17 regulations OP THE DEPART~EHT OF SOCIAL SBHVLCBS DAY FURTHER 
18 INCLUDE PROVISIONS to acco■ modate requirements of contracts 
19 entered into between the department of social services and the 
~0 federal department of health, education, and welfare for studies 
21 of guaranteed annual inco ■e or ether forms of inco~e aaintenance 
22 research projects; and for such purpose the requirements of this 
2l chapter as to eligib~lity for public assistance shall not apply 
24 for the term of and in accordance with the contract foe such 
25 p~rpose. No program shall be initiated or carrie~ out under the 
26 authorization contained in this subsection (5) iu a manner ~hich 
27 will increase the welfare burden upon auy county or city and 
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1 county, and if conducted in the Denver area shall be conduc~~o 
2 within an area. no smaller than the Denver S.$.$. A. (standarc1 
3 metropolitan statistical drea) as defined by the Unit~d Stat~~ 




SECTION 24. 119-12-& (2), Co1ocado Hevised States 1963 
(1969 supp.), is aaended to raad: 
11 <J-12-6. Q1!ler S2£.u&£L $!~~ .be9efit§. (2) The STI.T B 
8 department, ef seeial oe£•iee&, pursuant to ITS rules and 
9 regulations, et \he-&4i.4re- ~oard, shall have the authority to 
10 include in medical care benefits provided under this article 
11 reasonable amounts tor the perso.oal needs of any recipient 
12 receiving skilled nursing home services, if the recipient is aot 
13 otherwise eligible for such amounts froa other categories of 
1q public assistdnce; but such amounts for personal needs shall not 
·15 exceed such dmounts as aro included for this purpose in benefits 
lb to recipients of the old age pension. Payaents for funerdl and 
17 burial expenses upon the death ot a recipient aay be provide4 
18 under rules and regulations of the state ~oar4 DBPlHTKBNT in the 
19 same manner as provided to recipients defined in section 119-·12-J 
~O (10) (b). 
21 SECT.IOii 25. 119-12-7, Colorado ae•ised Statutes 1963 (1969 
22 supp.), is amended to cead: 
23 119-12-7. ne!ication --~illl£.Ui:Q9 of_!!lliJ!ili!I• (1) 
24 Deteraination of eligibility for medical benefits shall be aade 
25 by the county department in which tbe applicant resides. lny 
26 person at any time during a calendar month who is determined to 
27 be eligible pursuant to the reyuire ■ents of this article shall be 
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1 eligible for benefits duriny all of the subsequent portio~ of 
2 said calendar month. Upon detexmination that aoy person is 
.~ i.\\~h.,)i~)l~ (1;>1: 'A\'ddicdi u~m~tit.~, t.1\~ c-o~nt.1 ~"Pc!IJ:'\Ta~~t. s~all 
1+ uotity the dppl.icant dlld th~ Sl'A'lt; dttp<l.rtment ¥._... •••• BQ,&,ffi(He 
~ itt writing ot its decL~ion dnd th~ r~asou theretor. Sep,rate 
6 determination of eligibility and formal dpplication tor b8nefi~s 
7 under tbi3 article tor persons eligible unaar Stiction 11~-12-J 
H ( 10) (b) sha 11 be made in accorda nee ., itn the rules and 
g re9ulations of the state eea£Q DEPART~ENT. 
10 (2) The state ~ea£~ DEPARTSEHT shall promulgate rules and 
11 regula t.1.ons to simplify the proce.:5si.ng ot applications iJl order 
12 that medical benefits are furnished to cecipi~nts as soon as 
1J possible. Said rules may make provision for tbe pa~ment of 
14 wedical benefits for a period not to excaed sdven days prior to 
15 the date ot applicdtion in cases where the applicant vas 
16 precluded from making such application prior to his ueed for said 
17 medical benefits. Adequate safeguards shall be established by 
1d tbe STA!E department et seeial seevieQS to insure that only 
19 eligible persons receive benefits under this article. 
20 SECTION 26. 119-12-11 (4), Colorado Hevised Statutes 19bJ 
21 (1969 Supp.), is aaended to read: 
22 119-12-11. !.!D.!i™-.- pgy11~1,1t2 rules. (~) lnf recipient 
23 receiving benefits under this article who receives any 
24 supplemental income, available for medical purposes under rules 
25 dnd regulations of the state ~ea£d, DEPABTMBMT, shall apply such 
26 supplemental income to tbe cost cf the benefits rendered, and the 
27 ~ules and regulations may require reports £rom vendors of other 
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1 payments received by them fro■ or on behalf of recipients. 
2 SECTION 27. 119-13-2. Colcrado Hevised statutes 1963 (1971 
J Supp.), is amended to read: 
•; 9&cH:-4 OEPAR ·rMENT s,1al.J.. ctdopt rules and regulations to establish a 
b pcoqram of child welfare s~cvices, administered by the depart■ent 
7 or supervised by the department and ad■inistered by the county 
8 departments, and, where applicable, in accordance with t11e 
9 conditions accompanying available federal funds for such purpose. 
10 Said rules and regulations shall include a fee schedule, base4 
11 upon ability to pay. requicing those pecsons legally responsible 
12 for the child. vho are financially able as deter■ined bf the 
13 state eea£Ei ,.. DEPART!!lENT,. to pay for all or a portion of t11e 
14 services ~rovided under this article. Upon appropriate request 
15 and vithin available appropriations. child ve.J..fara services shall 
16 be provided any child residing or present in the state of 
17 Colorado vho is in need of such services. 
10 SECTION 28. 119-14-2 (2),. Colorado Hewised Statutes 1963 




22 shall adopt rules and regulations for the administration of this 
23 article. 
24 SECTION 29. 119-14-3 (2), Colorado keYised Statutes 1963 
25 (1971 supp.), is amended to read: 
26 (2) lpplica tiOD 
27 for protective services under this article shall be aade to the 
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1 county depdrtment in the county in which tue applicant resi~es, 
i and the ~pplication shdll be trdnsmitted promptly to the 
3 department. such applicdtion shall be iu writing or reduced to 
4 writing in the manner and upon the foe ■ prescribed by the 
5 department and shall contain the name. dge, dlld residence of th~ 
6 applicant ~nd such other information as may be ce~uired Ly ~ae 
7 rules and regulations ot the ~~~-eeaE6 ef soeial seEviees. 
8 D~PARTKENT. The rules and re~ulations of the sta-a ~ea£~ 0! 
9 seeial seE¥ire&s DEPARTMENT shall simplify the application process 
10 in order that protective services way be furnished as soon as 
11 possible. Adequate safeguards shall be established by the 
1i department to insure that only eligible persons r~caive 
13 protective services under this article. Tbe departaent shall 
14 notify the applicant and the county department in writing of its 







119-3-7, Colorado aevised Statutes 
1963. is repealed. 
SECTION 3 1. ~! et :t _g_~g. 7 he <jenerdl assembly hereby 
finds, determines. dDd 
the immediate preservation 
safety. 
declarEs that this act is necessary for 






















LOO NO. 73 0121/1 
BILL C 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
COI'-CERl'UNG TIIE INrERNAL ORGANIZATION OF 1lID DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL 
SERVICES. 
Be it enacted !?l_ the General Assembly of the State of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 3-28-20 (3) and (4), Colorado Revised Statutes 
1963 (1969 Supp.), are amended to read: 
3-28-20. Department of social services - creation. (3) (a) 
The department of social services shall eeJll!i~t-ef-tl't.e--feUewil'ly. 
clivisie11st EXERCISE TIIE POWERS AND PERFORM rnE IUI'IES AND 
FUNCTIONS OF TiiE FOLLOWING AGENCIES AS SPECIFIED: 
(b) BivisieR-ei-~~elie-weliaPe;-tl\e-ftea~-ef-wftieJ\--sftall--Be 
tJ.\e-ai?eeteP-ei-~~elie-welfaYeT Except with respect to the state 
board of public welfare, the state department of public welfare 
an<l the office of the director of the state department of public 
welfare, created by article 1 of chapter 119, C.R.S. 1963, as 
81tte11e.ea; and their powers, duties, and functions, are transferred 
by a type 2 transfer to the department of social services. a.~-tfte 
aivisieR-ei-~ttelie-weliaYeT 
(c) Bivisien-ei-YehaeilitatieR;•tfte-fteae-ef-wl\ieh--sftall--ee 
tl'te-eiiYeeteY-ei-?eftaeilits.tieH~ The department of rehabilitation 
and the office of the director of the department of 
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1 rchal,ilitution, created by article 2 of chapter 146, r..r.s. 
2 19G3, ss--al'lleftde~; an<l their powers, duties, and functions, are 
3 transferred l>y a type 2 transfer to t.~c department of social 
4 services. as-~e-t:livi~ieR-ef-p~l,,al,Hitatier., 
5 (tl) (i) BivisieH-ef-,ef'Ytees-fer-tfte-a~es;-t~e-keae-ef-wRieft 
6 s:kall--l,e--1!1\e-sil'eetel'-ef-'1,e-divisisn-ef-senriee~-rel'-tfte-a~ee; 





12 5eFViees-8.1\el-t:l\e-exee1:ttive-eiiFeeterP-t.h.ef'eei ;-as-if-tfte-38Ble- -were 
13 tl'ansfen:ee-te-tl\e-depal't:JfleRt-~y-a trre-2 tP&ftS!e~T The Colorado 
14 connnission on the aging, and the office of director thereof, 
15 created by article 11 of chapter 119, C.R.S. 1963, and their 
16 powers, duties, and ftm.ctions, are transferred by a type 2 
17 transfer to the department of social services. a9-a-~al't--ef--tfte 
18 elivisieR-ef-sel'Viees-rel'-tfte-aged.~ 
19 (ii) The Trinidad state nursing home, created by article 2 
20 of chapter 133, C.R.S. 1963, 8.9-BJl\eneeel; and the Colorado state 
21 veterans center, created by article 1 of chapter 144, C.R.S. 
22 1963, as-Menees; are transferred by a type 2 transfer to the 
23 department of social services. 
24 seFViees-iel'-tfte-a~ettT 
ZS (iii) TI1e powers, duties, and functions of the state board 
26 of control for state homes for the aged, created by article 1 of 
27 chapter 133, C.R.S. 1963, ~-Mlefttlee; are transferred by a ~ 
, . 
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1 I transfer to the department of social services, and said board 
2 of control for state homes for the aged is abolished. 
3 (4) (a) The sivisieft-ef-~Hblie-welfaye DEPARTI-1ENI' OF SOCIAL 
4 SERVICES shall include the following: 
5 (b) The merit system council, created by article 1 of 
6 chapter 119, C.R.S. 1963; as--Me~ciedt said COlD'\cil, and its 
7 powers, duties, and functions, are transferred by a type 2 
8 transfer to the department of social services. ed--aUeeated--te 
9 tke-aivisie~-ei-~Helie-welfaYe-as-a-seetieft-tkeYeefT 
10 (c) The Colorado board of veterans affairs and the Colorado 
11 department of veterans affairs, created by article 6 of chapter 
12 144, C.R.S. 1963, as--Mefttleat said board and departJnent, and 
13 their powers, duties, and functions, are transferred by a type 2 
14 transfer to the department of social services, 811.d-aUeeatee.-te 
15 tke-aivisieH-ei-~Hblie-welfare-as--a--!eetien--tkeYeef; and the 
16 duties and functions of said board shall be as prescribed in 
17 sections 144-6-3 and 144-6-4, C.R.S. 1963. as-SHtendeaT 
18 (d) The powers, duties, and functions of the attorney 
19 general with respect to the administration of section 43-2-17, 
20 C.R.S. 1963, as-M1efttled1 regarding the state infonnation agency 
21 under the "Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement of Support Act"; said 
22 powers, duties, and functions are transferred by a type 2 
23 transfer to the department of social services. as-e-additieNll 
24 metieft-ef-tJi\e-divisie~-ef-}"1::lblie-weliaYeT 
25 SECTION 2. 43-2-17 (1) (a), Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 
26 
27 
(1971 Supp.), is amended to read: 
43-2-17. State infonnation agency. 
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(1) (a) The divisieft 
1 si-p~elie--weltsPe--et--the department of social services is 
2 <lcsiiinate<l as the state infonnation agency under this article, 
3 and it shall: 
4 SECTION 3. 119-1-2 (2), Colorado Revised Statutes 1:163 
5 (1969 Supp.), is amended to read: 
6 119-1-2. Construction of tenns. (2) Whenever any law of 
7 this state refers to the state department of public welfare or to 
8 the <lirector of said department, said law shall be construed as 
9 referring to the cU:vi:sien-ef-:r,-tseU.e-welfal'e DEPAJm.·1ENT OF ffiCIAL 
10 SERVICES or to the EXEOJrIVE director of ~~elie--welfal'e; nm 
11 DEPAIID1ENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES, as the case may be. WHENEVEP. AfN 
12 LAW OF TIIIS STATE REFERS TO THE DIVISION OF PUBLIC ASSISTANCE, OR 
13 1U nIE DIVISION OF CHIWP.EN AND YOtnH, OR 1U lliE DIVISION OF 
14 TIJBERQJLOSIS, &\ID LAW SHALL BE CONS'ffiUED AS REFERRINC, 1U lliE 
15 DEPARTMENI' OF SOCIAL SERVICES. 
16 SECTION 4. Article 1 of chapter 119, Colorado Revised 
17 Statutes 1963, as amended, is amended BY lliE AIDITION OF A NEW 
18 SECTION to read: 
19 119-1-18. Internal organization of department. (I) The 
20 executive director of the department of social services shall 
21 establish such divisions, sections, and other tmits within the 
22 department as are necessary for the proper and efficient 
23 discharge of the powers, duties, and ftmctions of the department. 
24 The executive director shall allocate the powers, duties, and 
25 functions previously assigned to statutorily created divisions or 
26 sections of the department of social services to the divisions, 
27 sections, and other units established pursuant to this section, 
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1 such allocation to take effect July 1, 1973. 
2 (2) Each division, section, or other wlit to which powers, 
3 duties, and fllllctions of a statutorily created division or 
4 scctiun are allocated pursuant to this section shall he the 
5 successor in every way with respect to such powers, duties, and 
6 fllllctions of the division or section in which such powers, 
7 duties, and fW1ctions were vested prior to July 1, 1973. Each 
8 division, section, or other W1it established pursuant to this 
9 section shall succeed to all property and records which were used 
10 for or pertain to the powers, duties, and functions allocated 
11 thereto. 
12 SECTION 5. 119-2-6, Colorado Revise:! Statutes 1963, as 
13 amended, is amended BY TIIE ADDITION OF A NEW SUB...SECTION to read: 
14 119-2-6. Duties of the departJnent. (5) In its discretion 
15 and with the cooperation of local medical societies, conduct 
16 clinics in the diagnosis and treatment of tuberculosis in 
17 convenient places throughout the state. 
18 SECTION 6. 119-2-7 (2), Colorado Revised Statutes 1963, is 
19 amended to read: 
20 119-2-7. Duties of cotmty departments. (2) Report to the 
21 ~tate department at such times and in such manner as the ~tate 
22 department may from time to time direct; keep such records and 
23 accotmts with respect to this article and the carrying out of its 
24 provisions as the rules and regulations may re<iuire or ti1e ~tate 
25 department order; and make such special reports at such times and 
26 in such manner as the ai~eete~;-witk-tke-ar~~eval-ef-tke-state 
27 department may require. 
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1 SECTIO.~ 7. 119-2-9 (1) and (3), Colorado Revised Statutes 
2 1963, are amended to read: 
3 119-2-9. Extent and manner of assistance. (1) Recipient~ 
4 shall be admitted to and treated in such sani toriums, wid therein 
5 or otherwise receive such treatment for tuberculosis, and be 
6 discharged, as the tiiP~eteF DEPARTI-iENT in each case shall 
7 detennine and in accordance with the rules and regulations which 
8 shall insure unifonn and impartial handling of cases of 
9 substantially similar nature; ~Fevieed EXCEPT that in selecting 
10 sanatoriums consideration shall be givt.,n to recipients' religious 
11 beliefs, places of residence, and consistent desires with 
12 reference to location. 
13 (3) Recipients shall be admitted only to sanitorituns located 
14 in the state which have been approved as to equipment, 
15 managenent, and operation by the direeteP--al'ld--state department 
16 and which have on file with the diFeeteF DEPARTMENT rate 
17 schedules whereunder assistance will be available to recipients. 
18 SECTION 8. 119-11-1 (1), Colorado Revised Statutes 1963, as 
19 amended by section 17 of chapter 98, Session Laws of Colorado 
20 1972, is amended to read: 
21 119-11-1. Comnission created. (1) There is herebv 
22 created in the divisieH--ef--~e1'Viee9--feF--t1'te--a~ee--et--t~e 
23 department of social services the Colorado conmission on the 
24 aging, ref erred to in this article as the "conmi ss ion", wh.ich 
25 shall consist of eleven members appointed by the governor, ,<lth 
26 the consent of the senate. Two merrbers shall be appointed from 
27 each congressional district of the state, one of whom shall be 
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1 from cad1 major political party, and one shall be appointed from 
2 the state at large. 
3 SECTION 9. 119-11-4, Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 (1969 
4 
s 
Supp.), is amended to read: 
119-11-4. Director - staff. Pursuant to section 13 of 
6 article XII of the state constitution, the executive director of 
7 the department of social services shall appoint the director of 
8 the cOJT111ission and such clerical and professional staff as may be 
9 necessary to carry out the purposes of this article. The 
10 director shall be the chief administrative officer for the 
11 conmission and shall be a person who is professionally qualified 
12 to asslDJle the responsibilities of the position. He-s1'1&U:-a1:se-1'e 
13 tne-fteaa-ef--tne--aivisien--ef--!e'f'Yiees--fep--t}\e--a~ed--in--tne 
14 ee}'&PtJftent-ei-seeia¼-sePViees~ 
15 SECTION 10. 119-12-3 (2), Colorado Revisoo Statutes 1963 
16 (1969 Supp.), is amended to read: 
17 119-12-3. Definitions. (2) "State department" means the 
18 department of social services. ane-UdivisienU-me&M-tne-eivi!ien 
19 ei-Jtib1:ie-welfaPe;-ePeatec-hy-seetien-1:i9·l-3;-€T~TST-i96~T 
20 SECTION 11. 119-12-8, Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 (1969 
21 
22 
Supp.), is amended to read: 
119-12-8. Appeals - hearings. (1) If an application is not 
23 acted upon by the county department within a reasonable time 
24 after filing of the sa100, or if an application is denied, or if 
25 W1 award of medical benefits is revoked or modifioo, the 
26 applicant or recipient, as the case may be, may appeal to the 
27 aivisieR STATE DEPAR1MENT in the manner and fonn prescribed by 
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1 the rules of the state department. Upon receipt of an appeal, 
2 the aivbi:eft STATI: DEPARTI-ffNf shall give the appellant and the 
3 cow1ty department an opportunity for a hearing. Upon its O\'m 
4 motion, the iivisie:H STATE DEPARlitENI' may review any decision of 
5 a county department and may consider any application upon which a 
6 decision has not been made by the county department within a 
7 reasonable tirac. 
8 (2) 111e elivisi:eft STATE DEPARTMENT 1:iay make sud1 additional 
9 investigation as it may deem necessary and shall make such 
10 <lecision as to the granting of medical benefits as in its opinion 
11 is justifiable and in confonnity with the provisions of this 
12 article. All decisions of the tiivi3iel"l STATE DEPARTifu.~ shall he 
13 binding upon the county department involved and shall be promptly 
14 complied with by such county department. 
15 SECTION 12. 144-6-1 (2), Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 
16 (1969 Supp.), is amended to read: 
17 144-6-1. Tenninology. (2) Whenever any law of this state 
18 refers to tl1c Colorado department of veterans affairs, said law 
19 shall be construed as referring to the €elePade-veteP8l\3•affaiF3 
20 seetie11.T DEPARTMENI' or, SOCIAL SERVICES. 
21 SECTION 13. 144-6-2 (1) and (2), Colorado Revised Statutes 
22 1963, are amended to read: 
23 144-6-2. Definitions. (1) The tenn "department" means the 
24 6e}epaae department of vetePa~s-ai€aiP3T SOCIAL SERVICES. 
25 (2) The eents-Ustate-d.:iFee:ie!'U-ep TERM "director" means the 
26 EXECUTIVE director of veteF8JllS-a{iai!'9T TI-IE DEPAPTHENT OF SOCIAL 
27 SERVICES. 
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1 SECTION 14. 144-6-4 (1) and (2), Colorado Revised Statutes 
2 1963 (1969 Supp.), is amended to read: 
3 144-6-4. Rules and regulations - duties. (1) The 
4 Colorado board of veterans affairs shall propose for adoption by 
5 the state board of social services such rules and regulations, 
6 not in conflict with this article or other laws, as it may deem 
7 necessary to govern the activities of the SelePue--vetePM! 
8 affaiPs--seetie~--a~a--tke--seetie~--skall-he-vesteii-witk-all-tke 
9 mt'lkel'ity-te-atBiJllisteP DEP/\Im1ENT UNDER this article. 
10 (2) The 6elePatie-vetePaM-aiiaiPs-seetieJll DEPAJm.Err shall 
11 be responsible for the proper administration of this article. 
12 The board shall study the problems of veterans and based on such 
13 study shall propose for adoption by the state board of social 
14 services such program eF-~FegF8Hl! as it may deem advisable or 
15 necessary for veterans' assistance by the state of Colorado or 
16 political subdivisions thereof. The board shall prepare and 
17 transmit annually, in the form and manner prescribed by the 
18 controller pursuant to the provisions of section 3-3-17, C.R.S. 
19 1963, a report accolDlting to the governor and the general 
20 assembly for the efficient discharge of all responsibilities 
21 RELATING TO VETERANS' AFFAIRS assigned by law or directive to the 
22 seetieJll DEPARThlliNI' and the board. The board shall make a 
23 continuing study of any program put into effect and make A report 
24 as a1'eve provided IN TIIIS SUBSECTION (2) thereon. The board 
25 shall perform such other duties as may be assigned to it by law 
26 and shall on request advise and assist the governor and the 
27 general assembly or any conunittee thereof in regard to veterans' 
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1 matters. 
2 SUCTION 15. 144-6-7 (1) (a), Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 
3 (1969 Supp.), is amended to read: 
4 144-6-7. Duties of dep.?'rtrnent with res~ct __ to v~terans 
5 affairs. (1) (a) The seetie11.; DEPAR'IMENI', under the direction of 
6 the <lirector and subject to the rulesr regulations, and 
7 supervision of the state board of social services, shall perfonn 
8 the following duties and functions: 
9 SECTION 16. 144-6-8, C.Olorado Revised Statutes 1963 (1969 
10 Supp.), is amended to read: 
11 144-6-8. Employees. 
12 ~iFeeter-ei-die-ae~al'tffle11.t--ef--9eeiai--seFViees;--tfte--aiFeeteF; 
13 Pursuant to article XII, section 13, of the state constitution, 
14 lftRY•eHIJ'ley TIIERE HA.Y BE B,WLOYED such expert, technical, legal, 
15 clerical, and other employees as may be necessary to carry out 
16 the functions, powers, and duties of the €eie"Faae--veteFal'\S 
17 aiiaiFs--seetien DEPARTI1ENI' IN REC'-.ARD TO VETERA.ijS' AFFAIRS, and 
18 nm DEPAimlENT may rent such space within the state as is 
19 required FOR St.JO-I PURPOSES. 11\e-et:H.ee-et-tl\e-aiFeete!';-wftieli\ 
20 skall-ee-t1'le-mai11.-etiiee-et-the-seetiei,,;-sl\ail-ee-ieeatea-i11.--tJ,te 
21 eity--Ma--e81:ll'lty-et-Be11.veFT·-IR-aaaitie11.-te-tke-di:"Feete'F-8J'\a-t1\e 
22 aeptt.ty-aiYeete'F Not more than ten persons shall be regularly 
23 ~nployed by the seetie11.-i11.-tfte-etiiee-et-t1'le-aireete'F DEPARTI1E..\JT 
24 ON VETERANS' MA.MRS in the city and cotmty of Denver, and not 
25 more than ten persons shall be regularly employed by the seetieR 
26 DEPARTiiENT for field service or in district off ices WI'IH RESPH:T 
27 TO VETEIW-JS' MATIERS in other parts of Colorado. The office of 
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1 the director shall furnish the board with any requested 
2 secretarial, clerical, or other assistance or facilities, and one 
3 person, in ad<lition to the number of persons above authorized, 
4 may be employed in the office of the director for such purposes. 
5 SECTION 17. 144-6-10 (1), Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 
6 (1969 Supp.), is amended to read: 
7 144-6-10. Assistance to colDlty veterans' service officers. 
8 (1) It shall be the duty of the director to provide 
9 satisfactory supervision, direction, and assistance to all county 
10 veterans' service officers and to provide such services ;md 
11 facilities to the county veterans' service officers as may be 
12 cletennined by him to be necessary. Out of anv moneys 
13 appropriate<l. by t~is--t1.l"tiele;--el"--any--etke!'--aet nm GENERi\L 
14 ASSlJ..IDLY to the seetieH; DEP.Afm1ENI' FOR VETERANS' APPAIRS 
15 1'.JRPOSES, the director is hereby authorized and directed to issue 
16 vouchers for the roonthly payment to the general flDld of each 
17 cmmty, to be disbursed upon the authority of the county 
18 convnissioners thereof, only for the purposes of this article and 
19 of sections 144-5-1 to 144-5-5, of an amolDlt equal to the arnotmt 
20 such county comnissioners may have authorized to be disbursed out 
21 of other nDneys in such cmmty general flDld for such purposes for 
22 that 111onth, but in no event shall any such monthly payment exceed 
23 the sum of fifty dollars. 
24 SECTION 18. 146-2-1 (2), Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 
25 (1969 Supp.), is amended to read: 
26 146-2-1. Teminology. (2) Whenever any law of this state 
27 refers to the department of rehabilitation, said law shall be 
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1 construed as referring to the eivi!ie1i---ef---Pel\a1'Hiatie1h 
2 DEPARTifE}IT OF SOCIAL SDRVICES. WHENEVER ftNY LAW OF nus STATE 
3 HEFERS TO TIIE DIRECTOR OF THE DEPAR111Em' OF REHABILIT/\TION, s,\10 
4 !AW SllALL l3E CONS1Rtn:D AS REFERRING TO TIIE EXEGiITJE DIRECTCR OF 
5 THE DEPARTMENf OF SOCIAL SERVICES. 
6 SECTION 19. 146-2-6 (4) (a), Colorado Revise<l Statutes 1963 
7 
8 
(1969 Supp.), is amended to read: 
146-2-6. Rehabilitation of handicapped. (4) (a) 
9 Vocational rehabilitation services as defined by the federal 
10 vocational rehabilitation act shall be provided directlv or 
11 through public or private instrumentalities to or fo·r the benefit 
12 of any handicapped individual: Who is residing in the state at 
13 the time of filing his application t:kel'eef TIIEREFOP and whose 
14 rehabilitation the aivi!ieli DEPAR'IllENT OF SOCIJ\.L SERVICES 
15 detennines after full investigation can be satisfactorily 
16 achieved; or who is eligible therefor under the tenns of an 
17 agreement with another state or with the federal government. 
18 SECTION 20. 146-2-7 (1), Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 
19 (1969 Supp.), is amended to read: 
20 146-2-7. Cooperation with federal government. (1) The 
21 aivi9ien DEPARl'MENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES shall cooperate with the 
22 federal govenunent in carrying out the purposes of any federal 
23 statutes pertaining to the purposes of this article, including 
24 the licensing of blind persons to operate vending stands on 
25 federal property, and is hereby authorized to adopt by rule and 
26 regulation such methods of administration as are authorized hy 
27 the federal government for the proper and efficient operation of 
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such agrec~ncnts and t o  comply with such conditions as ~nw be 
ncccsstlry t o  sccurc thc full bcncfits of such fcdcral stntutcs.  
SECTION 21. 146- 2-8, Colorado Revised Statutes 1963, is 
amended t o  read: 
146-2-8. Funds - custodian - transfer - disbursement. 
The s t a t e  treasurer is hereby designated as  the custodian of a l l  
funds received from the federal government for  the purposes of 
carrying out the provisions of t h i s  a r t i c l e .  The s t a t e  treasurer 
shal l  make disbursements from such funds and from a l l  s t a t e  funds 
available fo r  such purposes upon cer t i f ica t ion  by the department. 
N1. fulcls now or  hereafter appropriated fo r  or available to  the 
division of vocational rehabil i ta t ion,  the division of 
rehabil i ta t ion for  the blind, a ~ dthe services for the blind in  
the department of welfare, AND TIE DIVISION OF WIABILITATION are  
hereby transferred and made available t o  the department. created 
i#-seetim-&46-2-&t 
SECTION 22. Repeal. 119-1-2 (11, 119-1-7, 119-2-1 (1) (g) 
and (m), 119-2-4, 119-2-5, 144-6-1 ( I ) ,  144-6-6, 144-6-7 (2), 
146-2-1 ( I ) ,  146-2-2, and 146-2-9, Colorado Revised Statutes 
1963, a s  amended, a re  repealed. 
SJXTION 23. Effective date. This a c t  sha l l  take ef fec t  
July 1, 1973. 
SECTION 24. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares tha t  t h i s  a c t  is necessary fo r  
the inmediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
-- ---- 
Flrst Regular Session 
Lno NO. 73 0120/1 
Forty-ninth General Assembly 





A RILL HIR AN ACT 
CONCERNING nIE MERIT SYSTEN H I  EMPLUYEES OF THE COUNTY 
DEPARTMENrS OF PUBLIC WELFARE. 
Be it enacted 2 the C~qeral  Assembly of the State of Colorado: 
-I
SECI'ION 1. 119-1-12, Colorado Revised Statutes 1963, is 
amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW SUBSECTION to  read: 
119-1-12. blerit system. (6) (a) The department of social 
services and the department of personnel may enter into an 
agreement for the transfer of a l l  or any part of the 
administration of the merit system t o  the department of 
personnel. Said departments may include in  any such agreement 
provisions for any or a l l  of the following, and any other 
provisions which said departments determine t o  be necessary or  
desirable: 
(b) The transfer of rule-making authority for the merit 
system t o  the s ta te  personnel board; 
(c) The transfer of any other powers, duties, and functions 
of the s t a t e  board of social services with respect t o  the merit 
system, or of the merit system council or  the merit system 
supervisor, t o  the department of personnel and the allocation of 
such puwers, duties, and functions between the s ta te  personnel 
board and the s t a t e  personnel director i n  accordance with the 
Cupitul icftcr,r indicute new muterid to he added to existing statute. 





provisions of a r t i c l e  XII, sections 13 and 14, of the s t a t e  
constitution; 
(d) The granting of preference t o  disadvantaged persons i n  
makinl! appointments t o  positions in the merit systan specifically 
designated for  welfare aides; 
(c) The establishment of geographic d i f ferent ia ls  such that  
pay ra tes  for  county welfare employees w i l l  be i n  accordance with 
ra tcs  of pay for  camparable positions in  the comrmnity, which may 
be conditioned upon the inclusion of geographic d i f ferent ia ls  i n  
the pay plan for  employees in the s t a t e  personnel system. 
SECI'ION 2. 3-28-20 (2), Colorado Revised Statutes 1963 
(1969 Supp.) , is amended t o  read: 
3-28-20. Ikpartment of social services - creation. (2) The 
s t a t e  h a r d  of public welfare, created by a r t i c l e  1 of chapter 
113, C.R.S. 1963, as--amendedT and its powers, duties,  and 
functions, a re  transferred by a type 1 transfer t o  the department 
of social services as  the s t a t e  board of social services. THE 
PChTRS, DUILS, AND FUNCTIONS OF THE EERIT SYSTEN COUNCIL, 
CREATED FI MICLE 1 OF OmR 119, C.R.S. 1963, ARE TRANSFEMD 
BY A TYPE 3 TRANSFER TO TIIE STATE BOARD OF SOCIAL SERVICES, AND 
TIE NERIT SYSTEM COUNCIL IS AEOLISIIED. 
SECI'ION 3. 119-1-12 ( I ) ,  Colorado Rwised Statutes 1963, is 
REPFA,IJ) AND REENACTID, WI'Il l hENINElFS, t o  read: 
119-1-12. Ekrit system. (1) (a) There is hereby created 
the county welfare merit system, which shal l  be comprised of a l l  
employees of the several county departments of public welfare. 
(b) The merit system council and the off ice of merit system 
supervisor a re  abolished. The powers, duties,  and functions of 
the merit system council a re  transferred t o  the s t a t e  board of 
social  services. The powers, duties,  and functions of the merit 
systen~ st~pcrvisor a re  transferred t o  the department of social 
services. 
SECTION 4. 119-1-12 (4) (a) and (5) (11) , Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1963, a r e  amended t o  read: 
119-1-12, Merit system, (4) (a) I t  sha l l  be the duty of 
the merit-~stm-eo.tmci1--within- the- -scope--of--the- -m&es--and 
(5) (h) The r ight  t o  appeal. Ewry applicant o r  employee 
shal l  bc ent i t led  t o  an appeal and a f a i r  hearing had before the 
merPt-eeunei1 S T A E  BOARD OF SOCIAL SERVICES of the s ta tus  of 
such applicant o r  employee i n  accordance with the rules and 
regulations of the s t a t e  department of ptb1ie- -neMare: SOCIAL 
SERVICFS; 
SECTION 5. Repeal. 3-28-20 (4) (b) and 119-1-12 (2) , (3), 
and (4) (d) ,Colorado Revised Statutes 1963, a s  amended, a re  
repealed. 
SECTION 6. Effective date. This act sha l l  take ef fec t  July 
1, 1973. 
SECTION 7. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares that t h i s  act  is necessary for  
the imnediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
-- - ---- - - -- 
LUO NO. 73 0185/1 
BILL E 

A BILL FOR AN ACI' 
1 CRIATIX TlIE COLORADO SI'.r\TE IrETElWS NURSING HOME, AND FAKING AN 
2 APPROPRIATION TUEIEFOR. 
3 k it enacted the General Aqsembly of the State  of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. Chapter 144, Colorado Revised Statutes 1963, as 
amended, is amended BY TI !X ADDITION OF A N E W  ARTICLE t o  read: 
ARTICLE 10 
Colorado State  Veterans Nursing IIome 
144-10-1. Xursing home established. There is hereby 
cstablished a nursing home for  vctcrans of scwicc  in the armed 
forces of thc United States,  t h e i r  wives, widows, and mothers. 
The Colorado s t a t c  veterans nursing home, referred t o  in  th i s  
a r t i c l e  as the "nursing home", sha l l  be located a t  or  near the 
c i t y  of Florence, Colorado. The nursing horn shal l  have a 
capacity of not more than one hundred twenty beds and shal l  be 
desigued and constructed so as  t o  qualify f o r  federal funding 
under the provisions of Federal Public Law 88-450, a s  from time 
t o  time mended. The nursing hone sha l l  be under t!le control and 
supervision of the executive director  of the department of 
inst i tut ions.  
144-10-2. Acceptance - construction - plans. The exccutive 
director  of the department of ins t i tu t ions  is hereby authorized 
i n  tlw Imie and on Lchalf of the s t a t c  t o  accrpt any g i f t s  in ter  
vivos of propcrty tha t  may be donated t o  tllc s t a t e  by the c i t v  of 
Florence, Colorado, for  tllc purposc of the n u r s i n , ~  liome. llpon 
acquiring such property the cxccutivc director  shall have ;I: -ns 
prepared for  the  construction of the nursing home. Plans, 
specifications , bids for  the  construction of the nursing 
shal l  be ayj~roved by the director  of the division of public 
144-10-3. Federal funds. Whcnever a l a 4  rule ,  or 
regulation pertaining t o  the veterans1 aclroinistration or any 
other f a l e ra l  law pcrniits the s t a t e  t o  receive federal funds for 
the use and benefit of the nursing hone, tile executive director  
of the department of ins t i tu t ions  may apply fo r  and use such 
federal funds for  the benefit  of tlie nursing hone. 
SECTION 2. 3-28-18 (3 ) ,  Colorado Revised Statutes 1963, as 
amended, is amended BY TIE ADDITION OF A NE\V PARAW11 t o  read: 
3-28-18. Department of ins t i tu t ions  - created. (3) (p) 
Colorado s t a t e  veterans nursing home. 
SECTION 3. Appropriation. There is hereby appropriated out 
of any moneys in the capi tal  cons tn~ct ion  fund not otherwise 
appropriated, t o  the department of inst i tut ions for  tlie Colorado 
s t a t e  veterans nursing home, the sum of dol lars  ($ 
), or so much thereof as nay be necessary, for  the implementation 
of th i s  act .  
SECTIOX 4. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
fincis, de ten~~incs ,  and declares tha t  t h i s  a c t  is necessary for 
the inmediate ;>reservation of the public peace, health,  and 
safety. 
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TBNSULTANT SNRY OF STATE-COUNTY RELATION-

SHIPS I N  WEi.FAKE WINISTRATION 

A t  t h e  l a s t  regular  meeting of the  Welfare Committee 
i n  1971, the  Committee recumended t h a t  a  consulkant be 
retained t o  examine state-saunty re la t ionsh ips  i n  the  supervi- 
sion and administrat ion of welfare i n  Colorado. The firm of 
Kansas-Denver Associates was awarded a  $15,000 contract  f o r  
t h e  study. The Consultant 's report  was submitted t o  t h e  Con- 
mit tee a t  i t s  f i r s t  regular  meeting i n  June and i s  avai lable  
f o r  inspection i n  the  Legis la t ive  Council Office. 
The Committee spent a considerable amount of time on 
the  Consultant 's  recommendations, including the  d r a f t  l e g i r l a -  
t i o n  deemed necessary t o  implement them. 
Manaqement Services Division Study of t he  Department 
of Social  Services. I t  should be noted a t  t h i s  point  t h a t  
t h e  Division of Manaaement Services. De~artment of Administra- 
t i on ,  completed a  management study of the  DSS i n  October, 
1971, 3/ and many of the  recommendations of Management Ser- 
v ices  and Kansas-Denver Associates a re  i n  a  subs tan t ia l  agree- 
ment. 
Kansas-Denver Associates Findinqs 
and Recommendations 
There follows a discussion of t h e  s i x  pr incipal  akeas 
i n  which recommendations were made by Kansas-Denver Associ-
a tes ,  supplemented by the  f indings  and recommendations of t he  
Management Services Division. Brief ly ,  these s i x  areas  a re  
the  following: 
(1) Powers and Ju r i sd ic t ion  of the  S t a t e  Board 
of Social  Services;  
(2) Creation of t h e  Posit ion of Deputy Direc- 
t o r ;  
L3/ 	 )IPreliminary Report of Findings: S t a t e  Welfare ProjectH,, 
Apri l ,  1972, Carl S. Becker Co. and Kansas-Denver Associ-
ates.
3/ 	 "Sta te  of Colorado Department of Social  Services: Manage-
ment Study," Department of Administration, Management
Services Division, October 14, 1971. 
( 3 )  	 I n t e r n a l  Reorganizat ion of  t h e  Department 
of  S o c i a l  Se rv ices ;  
( 4 )  	 Establ ishment  of  a F i e l d  Opera t ions  Divi-  
sion i n  t h ~  Department of  S o c i a l  Se rv ices ;  
(5 )  	 Welfare Personnel Adminis t ra t fon;  :.!,:.d 
( 6 )  	~ u t o m a t e d  Data Processing i n  t h e  Depart-
ment of S o c i a l  Se rv ices ,  
A f t e r  each recommendation, t h e r e  i s  a d e s c r i p t i o n  of 
t h e  a c t i o n  taken ,  i f  any, t o  implement t h e  recommendation, 
whether it was by t h e  Committee i n  t h e  form of  recommended 
l e g i s l a t i o n  o r  whether it was i n i t i a t e d  by t h e  Department. 
I tems (3) and (4 )  above a r e  i n t r i c a t e l y  r e l a t e d  and w i l l  be 
d iscussed  simultaneously,  
During t h e  f a l l  of 1971 and t h e  w i n t e r  months of 1972, 
t h e  Department of  S o c i a l  S e r v i c e s  was a l r eady  making e f f o r t s  
i n  many of t h e s e  a r e a s  and was i n  gene ra l  agreement w i t h  t h e  
recommendations ( 1 )  through (5).  1 Fur ther ,  t h e  Department' s 
Budget r e q u e s t s  f o r  F i s c a l  Year 1d73-74 i s  p red ica ted  on t h e  
assumption t h a t  DSS would be reorganized i n t e r n a l l y  a s  recom-
mended by t h e  Consul tant  and d iscussed  he re in ,  i nc lud ing  t h e  
es tab l i shment  of a  Div is ion  of  F i e l d  Operations.  
Consul tan t  ~ r o ~ o s a l ,  The fol lowing summary by Kansas- 
Denver was submitted t o  t h e  Committee a s  t h e  b a s i s  f o r  t h e  
s i x  recommended a c t i o n s :  
HThe s u b j e c t  of  t h e  r e p o r t  i s  b e s t  descr ibed  a s  a  s tudy  
of s ta te -county  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  a s  t o  we l fa re  admin i s t r a t ion ,  
It r e l a t e s  t o  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  machinery ( n o t  programs) and i s  
designed t o  answer t h e  quest ion:  How can t h e  ope ra t ion  of  
t h e  communications and monitoring machinery between t h e  S t a t e  
Department ofe  S o c i a l  S e r v i c e s  and t h e  county wel fare  o f f i c e s  
be impmved'? 
"The r e p o r t  i s  based on a  number o f  sources,  Primary 
source i s  w r i t t e n  comments obta ined  f r o m  county d i r e c t o r s  --
v i s i t s  t o  s i x  c o u n t i e s  and t a l k s  wi th  perhaps 15 more county 
d i r e c t o r s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  committees of  t h e i r  a s soc ia t ion , .  . Other  
sources  were t a l k s  wi th  a number of Denver o f f i c i a l s  of HEW, 
f/ Memorandum t o  M r .  Hugh Catherwood, 'Kansas-Denver ASS= 
a t e s ,  from P e t e r  Samacp Deputy Di rec to r ,  Department of 
Soc ia l  Se rv ices ,  May 18, 1972, 
o f f i c i a l s  of DSS ( inc lud ing  e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  Deputy ~ i r e c t o r ) ,  
a s  wel l  a s  o t h e r  s t a t e  o f f i c i a l s ,  and meetings with county
commissioners. I t  i s  a l s o  based on p r i o r  knowledge of welfare  
systems from previous p r o j e c t s ,  a s  we l l  a s  a  c a r e f u l  review of 
t h e  management study done by t h e  Department of Administration.B 
The major ma t t e r s  discussed i n  t h e  r e p o r t ,  t oge the r  with t h e  
recommendations, a r e  discussed i n  t h e  following pages. 
(1) 	Powers and J u r i s d i c t i o n  of t h e  S t a t e  Board of Socia l  
Se rv ices  
"We recommend t h a t  t h e  rule-making process ,  which i s  a 
v i t a l  channel of communications with t h e  count ies ,  be stream-
l i n e d  by g iv ing  the  execut ive  d i r e c t o r  ower t o  i s s u e  t h e  
ru les ,  sub jec t  t o  pol icy  guidance by t h e  Eoard.. ..n 
Committee Action. I n  consu l t a t ion  with t h e  Board of 
Soc ia l  S e r v i c e s  and t h e  Department throughout t h e  in te r im,  it 
was agreed t h a t  t h e  S t a t e  Board's powers and funct ions  should 
be rewr i t t en  i n  a  manner t h a t  t h e  Board would be a  pol icy-  
making body, while leaving  t h e  day-to-day adminis t ra t ion  func- 
t i o n s  up t o  t h e  Executive Director .  It was pointed out  by t h e  
Consultant i n  t h e  r epor t  t h a t  too  much time i s  p resen t ly  being 
spent by t h e  S t a t e  Board i n  ru l ing  on mat t e r s  which r e l a t e  
s o l e l y  t o  t h e  i n t e r n a l  admin i s t r a t ive  opera t ion  of t h e  Depart- 
ment, considered an improper funct ion of a  policy-making body. 
Appropriate l e g i s l a t i o n ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  was d r a f t e d  and adopted 
by t h e  Committee t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  t h e  r e spec t ive  funct ions.  
Under B i l l  B, board rule-making power extends t o  pro- 
gram scope and content ;  requirement s, ob l iga t ions ,  and r i g h t s  
of c l i e n t s ,  r e c i p i e n t s ,  vendors, p rov ide r s ,  and o t h e r s  a f f e c t -  
ed by DSS; and o t h e r  ma t t e r s  t h a t  t h e  Board holds t o  be mat- 
t e r s  of pub l i c  pol icy.  
The rule-making power of t h e  d i r e c t o r  would include 
those ma t t e r s  of i n t e r n a l  adminis t ra t ion  i n  t h e  S t a t e  Depart- 
ment o r  t h e  county wel fare  departments and include: organi-
za t ion ,  s t a f f i n g ,  records,  f i s c a l  and personnel administra- 
t i o n ,  e t c .  
(2)  	 Create  Pos i t ion  of  Deputy Di rec to r  i n  t h e  Department of . 
Soc ia l  Se rv ices  
The consu l t an t  recommended t h e  "c rea t ion  of a  p o s i t i o n  
of deputy d i r e c t o r ,  t o  be f u l l y  and t r u l y  i n  charge a s  execu- 
t i v e  o f f i c e r  of a l l  i n t e r n a l  ope ra t ions  of t h e  DSS, leaving  
t h e  execut ive  d i r e c t o r  f r e e  t o  dea l  w i th  program planning, 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i t h  HEW and coord ina t ion  w i t h  o t h e r  s t a t e  agen- 
c i e s ,  and r e l a t i o n s  wi th  t h e  coun t i e s ,  T h i s  s t e p  has been 
taken,  bu t  we emphasize t h e  neceo i ty  t h a t  t h e  deputy be t r u l y  
No. 2 i n  t h e  DSS." 
Departmental Action: A &put  D i r e c t o r  was appointed 
e a r l i e r  i n  1972. U n t i l  t h a t  t ime,  tKe D i r e c t o r  of ths " m l c a . ~  
Divis ion served a s  Acting Deputy ~ i r e c t o r ;  no o f f i c i a l  Deputy 
had e v e r  been des ignated  a f t e r  t h e  1968 Reorganization. As a 
m a t t e r  of  n e c e s s i t y ,  it was es t imated  by Management Se rv ices ,  
t h e  Acting D i r e c t o r  devoted 95  pe rcen t  of h e r  time t o  m a t t e r s  
r e l a t i n g  t o  wel fare  and f i v e  percent  a s  Deputy D i ~ ~ t o s ,  
Both Kansas-Denver and t h e  Management Semdcas Division 
deemed t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e l y  and o r g a n i z a t i o n a l l y
i n e f f e c t i v e  s i n c e  it meant t h a t  n e i t h e r  t h e  Executive D i r e c t o r  
nor  t h e  Acting Deputy D i r e c t o r  had s u f f i c i e n t  t ime t o  devote 
t o  o v e r a l l  management and planning f o r  t h e  Department, 
The Committee t a k e s  n o t e  of t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  newly- 
appointed Deputy Di rec to r  a c t i v e l y  p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  t h e  meet- 
i n g s  of t h e  Welfare Committee and was found t o  be inva luab le  
i n  i t s  work. 
(3)  	 I n t e r n a l  Reorsanizat ion of t h e  Department of  Soc ia l  Ser-
v i c e s  and (4)  Establishment of  F i e l d  Operat ions Divis ion  
The Consul tant  recommended t h e  ' e s t ab l i shaen t  of a 
c l e a r - c u t ,  r a t i o n a l  p lan  of organiza t ion  i n  t h e  DSS, so  t h a t  
f u n c t i o n s  of  t h e  s e v e r a l  d i v i s i o n s  a r e  f i r m l y  assigned,  with- 
out  ambiguity, and t h a t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  a s ~ i g n e d . ~  
Moreover, a s  p a r t  of t h e  o v e r a l l  admin i s t r a t ive  reorgan- 
i z a t i o n ,  t h e r e  should be e s t a b l i s h e d  f i e l d  opera t ions  d i v i -  
s ion  t o  have f u l l  charge of ca r ry ing  ou t  t h e  princ2.pal funct ion  
of t h e  DSS, supervis ion  and d i r e c t i o n  of f i e l d  fo rces ,  both  
county and s t a t e . .  
Reorsanizat ion of t h e  Department, The t h r e e  l i n e  d i v i -  
s i o n s  i n  t h e  Department -- Welfare, ~ e h a b i l i t a t i o n ,  and Aging -- were c r e a t e d  by law i n  t h e  1968 Reorganization of t h e  
Executive Department. P r i o r  t o  reorganiza t ion ,  they  were 
s e p a r a t e  departments. In  add i t ion ,  c e r t a i n  components wi th in  
t h e  l i n e  d i v i s i o n s ,  when t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  new Department i n  
1968, were l e f t  i n t a c t  i n  t h e i r  new admin i s t r a t ive  loca t ions .  
Examples of t h e  l a t t e r  a r e  t h e  Colorado Board of Veterans 
A f f a i r s  and t h e  Colorado Department of Veterans A f f a i r s  which 
were both t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  a  s p e c i f i c  sec t ion  i n  t h e  Divis ion of, 
Welfare i n  1968 ( s e c t i o n  3-28-20 (4). C.R.S. 1963 (1969 Supp. ),,'I.
Other s e c t i o n s  i n  t h e  Welfare Divis ion were a l s o  c r e a t e d  by ' 
law, e.g., Meri t  System Council,  and those  func t ions  r e l a t i n g  
t o  a s t a t e  information agency under t h e  "Uniform Reciprocal 
Enforcement of Support Act." 
The Consultant recommended t h a t  t h e  Department's i n t e r -
na l  organiza t ion  should be l e f t  up t o  t h e  Executive Di rec to r  
and t h e  Governor, r a t h e r  than have t h e  l i n e  organiza t ion  con-
t i n u e  t o  be designated by law, 
Further ,  t h e  Management Report noted t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a 
d i s t i n c t  l ack  of  coordina t ion  i n  t h e  Department because 
Rehab i l i t a t ion  and Aging both  f e e l  t h e i r  func t ions  a r e  given 
secondary p r i o r i t y  t o  wel fare ,  Since t h e  Acting Deputy Direc- 
t o r  and t h e  D i r e c t o r  of t h e  Divis ion of  Welfare Were t h e  same 
person, t h i s  f e e l i n g  was f u r t h e r  bo l s t e red .  There a l s o  was 
no department-wide p lan ,  due p a r t i a l l y  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  
f e d e r a l  government r e q u i r e s  t h e  submission of  ind iv idua l  
I t s t a t e  program plans11 i n  o r d e r  t o  achieve f e d e r a l  matching 
funds f o r  program& conducted by each of  t h e  t h r e e  divisions.lJ 
The Committee's B i l l  C t o  a b o l i s h  s p e c i f i c  s t a t u t o r y
re fe rences  towards d i v i s i o n s  and s e c t i o n s  i n  DSS would al low 
t h e  D i r e c t o r  t o  organize  a s  he s e e s  f i t ,  sub jec t  t o  t h e  ap- 
proval of t h e  Governor, 
I n  genera l ,  t h e  new organ iza t iona l  framework proposed 
by DSS d i v i d e s  t h e  Department i n t o  s i x  l i n e  d i v i s i o n s  and one 
s t a f f  d iv i s ion .  The s i x  l i n e  o r  o p e r a t i o n a l  d i v i s i o n s  a r e  
a s  follows: 
(1) Divis ion o f  Income Maintenance; 
( 2 )  Division o f  Se-rvices t o  t h e  Aging; 
(3) Divis ion of  S o c i a l  Serv ices ;  
(4)  Divis ion of Vocational Rehab i l i t a t ion ;  
(5)  Divis ion of Medical Serv ices ;  and 
(6 )  Divis ion of F i e l d  Operations.  
I n  add i t ion ,  t h e r e  would be some r e s h u f f l i n g  of t h e  
severa l  e x i s t i n g  s t a f f  d i v i s i o n s  i n t o  e i t h e r  t h e  newly cre-
a ted  Divis ion o f  Spec ia l i zed  S t a f f  S e r v i c e s  o r  t o  administra- 
t i v e  p o s i t i o n s  d i r e c t l y  r e spons ib le  t o  t h e  Executive Direc- 
t o r .  
R w i o ~ a lFie ld  Oqpations  D i v i s i  . One c e n t r a l  fea- 
t u r e  of t h e  p lan  would b e t o i s i o n  of  F i e l d  Dpera- 
t i o n s .  Both Kansas-Denver Associa tes  and t h e  Management Study 
Task Force viewed a  F i e l d  Opera t ions  Divis ion  ss a way of 
f a c i l i t a t i n g  s ta te -county  communications, by providing coun-
t i e s  wi th  a  c e n t r a l  p o i n t  i n  t h e  Department f o r  agis is t ingthem 
i n  adminis te r ing  t h e  Department of S o c i a l  Serv ices '  programs. 
P resen t ly ,  t h e  Department has  n ine  reg iona l  f i e l d  super- 
v i s o r s  f o r  t h e  Welfare Divis ion who a r e  r e spons ib le  f o r  moni- 
t o r i n g  and a s s i s t i n g  county o f f i c e s  i n  t h e  admin i s t r a t ion  of 
e l i g i b i l i t y  and a s s i s t a n c e  payments, s o c i a l  s e r v i c e s ,  and 
admin i s t r a t ive  mat ters .  But one of t h e  c r i t i c i s m s  of t h e  pres-  
e n t  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  se tup  i s  t h a t  e f f e c t i v e  c o m u n i c a t i o n  be- 
tween county departments and t h e  s t a t e  department i s  hampered
by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a  county must go through f i v e  l a y e r s  of 
departmental  admin i s t r a t ion  before  r each in  t h e  Executive D i -
r ec to r .  (See heavy black l i n e  i n  Chart  I. 7 
Fur ther ,  t h e  Kansas-Denver r e p o r t  n o t e s  t h a t  H s i n c e  
many m a t t e r s  d e a l t  wi th  b t h e  f i e l d  superv i so r s  l i e  o u t s i d e  
t h e  Divis ion of  Welfare rsuch a s  personnel ,  s t a f f  manual, 
q u a l i t y  c o n t r o l ,  s t a t i s t i c a l  r epor t ing ,  and a l l  f i s c a l  mat- 
t e r s ,  t h e i r  L z o u n t i e d  r e q u e s t s  must go upward through a  long
channel before  t h e  can even be passed h o r i z o n t a l l y  t o  t h e  
cognizant  f i t a f q  d I  v is ion .  * 
The Kansas-Denver r e p o r t  a l s o  noted t h a t  f i e l d  super- 
v i s o r s  have l i t t l e  i n f l u e n c e  o r  a u t h o r i t y  i n  t h e  Department, 
a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  j u n i o r  i n  rank, r ece ive  l i t t l e  t r a i n i n g ,  and 
cover  t o o  many count ies ,  A s  a r e s u l t ,  many count i n q u i r i e s
(es t imated  a t  more than one-hal f )  bypass t h e  f i e  1d supervi-  
s o r s  and go d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  a p p m p r i a t e  personnel on t h e  s t a t e  
l eve l .  
I n  an at tempt  t o  c o r r e c t  t h e s e  problems, t h e  reorgani-  
za t ion  p lan  submitted t o  t h e  Governor c o n t a i n s  s i x  r eg iona l  
o f f i c e s ,  a s  shorn i n  Chart  11, 
Genera l ly  speaking, t h e  new reg iona l  organiza t ion  con-
c e p t  would have t h e  e f f e c t  o f  f a c i l i t a t i n g  t h e  coordina t ion  
of s e r v i c e s  furn ished  by t h e  e x i s t i n g  Welfare, R e h a b i l i t a t i o n  
and Aging d iv i s ions .  Under t h e  r e s e n t  f i e l d  supervisors ,  
wel fare ,  by urd l a r g e ,  i s  t h e  on fy d i v i s i o n  a f fec ted ,  while  
-y Kansas-Denver Associates ,  p. 9.  
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Aging and Rehab i l i t a t ion  on t h e  l o c a l  l e v e l ,  a t  l e a s t ,  opera te  
sepa ra te ly  from one another  and from t h e  Welfare Divis ion ' s  
e f f o r t s .  This  s i t u a t i o n  p o i n t s  t o  t h e  probable lack of coor-
d ina t ion  i n  t h e  Department, both on t h e  s t a t e  and l o c a l  l e v e l s .  
The boundaries of t h e  s i x  regions ( s e e  Map I )  would 
conform t o  t h e  1 2  s t a t e  planning regions.  That i s ,  an e f f o r t  , 
was made not  t o  put  a planning region i n  more than one s o c i a l  
s e r v i c e s  region. In  choosing t h e  conf igura t ion  of a  p a r t i c -  
u l a r  DSS region,  t h e  populat ion and number of cases ,  r e c i p i -
e n t s ,  and FTE s o c i a l  s e r v i c e s  s t a f f  was taken i n t o  account. 
These numbers a r e  shown on Map I by region. The regional  cen-
t e r s  would be loca ted  a t  Greeley, Denver, Colorado Springs,  
Alamosa, and Grand Junct ion.  The Regional Di rec to r  would pro- 
vide supervis ion  over  t h e  o t h e r  f i v e  r e g i o n a l l y  organized 
l i n e  f u n c t i o n s  shown i n  Chart  I1 -- income maintenance ( i .e . ,  
a s s i s t a n c e  payments) ; aging; s o c i a l  se rv ices ;  vocat ional  re-
h a b i l i t a t i o n ;  and medical serv ices .  
Medical Se rv ices ,  now under t h e  Welfare Divis ion,  was 
s p l i t  i n t o  a sepa ra te  d i v i s i o n  s ince  t h i s  funct ion  has i n  
a c t u a l i t y  very l i t t l e  t o  do with publ ic  a s s i s t a n c e ,  except 
f o r  t h e  es tabl i shment  of e l i g i b i l i t y .  Again, under t h e  
regional  concept,  medical s e r v i c e s  w i l l  be coordinated with 
t h e  o t h e r  func t ions  of t h e  Department. 
Separa t ion  of s o c i a l  s e r v i c e s  and a s s i s t a n c e  payments. 
Spec ia l  no te  should be made of t h e  s p l i t t i n g  of s o c i a l  se r -
v i c e s  and t h e  a s s i s t a n c e  payments i n t o  two d i s t i n c t  d i v i s i o n s ,  
func t ions  c u r r e n t l y  under t h e  admin i s t r a t ive  umbrella of  t h e  
Welfare Divis ion (See Chart  I) .  
Why a r e  these  f u n c t i o n s  separa ted  under t h e  reorgani-  
za t ion  proposal? What a r e  " s o c i a l  s e r v i c e s w  and " a s s i s t a n c e  
paymentsN i n  welfare? How many county employees p e r f o m  nso-
c i a 1  se rv ices"  and, a s  a  consequence, would p o t e n t i a l l y  become 
s t a t e  employees i f  t h e  General Assembly were t o  a s s  t h e  rec-
ommended county f i n a n c i a l  r e l i e f  package ill A7 , wherein 
s o c i a l  s e r v i c e s  would be taken over  completely by t h e  s t a t e  
and adminis tered on a regional  basis?  
1. Why s o c i a l  s e r v i c e s  and a s s i s t a n c e  payments a r e  
separated.  I n  February 1972, HEW adopted an amendment t o  
T i t l e  45, Code of Federal  Regulations, S e c t i o n s  220 and 222, 
which r e q u i r e s  t h e  s t a t e s  t o  admin i s t r a t ive ly  separa te  s o c i a l  
s e r v i c e s  and a s s i s t a n c e  payments by January 1, 1973. A Task 
Force composed of t e n  DSS employees was appointed and drew 
UP t h e  Separa t ion  Plan which was submitted t o  t h e  HEW region-
I 
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a1 o f f i c e  i n  l a t e  September 1972, The Board of Socia l  Ser- 

v ices  reviewed the  plan on October 6, 1972. 

Separat ion of @'socia l  se rv icesW and wassistance pay- 
ments" i s  defined by T i t l e  45 CER ( 220.9, a s  follows: 
separa t ion of se rv ices  f  mm ass i s t ance  payments* 
means t h e  adminis t ra t ion  and operat ion of se r -
v i c e s  funct ion independently from t h e  adrninistra- 
t i o n  and operat ion of t h e  f i n a n c i a l  a ss i s tance  
funct ion,  
To t h e  ex t en t  poss ib le ,  separat ion must be made under 
a  common adminis t ra tor ,  Thus, on t h e  s t a t e  l e v e l ,  t h e  Deputy 
Director  w i l l  serve a s  t h e  common adminis t ra tor  f o r  t he  Divi- 
s ion of Income Maintenance and t h e  Division of Socia l  Ser- 
v ices ,  A s i m i l a r  adminis t ra t ive  separa t ion w i l l  be made a t  
t h e  regional  l e v e l ,  with t h e  Regional Di rec to r  ac t ing a s  t he  
common admin is t ra to r  i n  each region, 
Chart I11 conta ins  t h e  "Basic Pa t t e rn  f o r  a  Separated
Agency", and Char ts  I V ,  V, and V I  show county organizat ional  
c h a r t s  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  s i z e  count ies  with t h e  l i n e s  of author- 
i t y  spec i f i ed ,  Table I1 shows t h e  breakdown of t h e  s t a f f i n g  
pa t t e rn  f o r  s o c i a l  s e rv i ce s  and a s s i s t ance  payments f o r  each 
county, 
H.R. 1, recen t ly  signed i n t o  law by the  Pres ident  and 
amending many sec t i ons  of t h e  Socia l  Secur i ty  Act concerning 
welfare,  c a l l s  f o r  a  complete federa l  f i n a n c i a l  takeover of 
t h e  a s s i s t ance  payments por t ion  of t h e  adu l t  welfare ca te-  
gor ies  -- Aid t o  t h e  Blind, Aid t o  Needy Disabled, and OldAge 
Pension, The b i l l  con ta ins  a  provision which would spec i f i -  
c a l l y  not require  separa t ion of s o c i a l  s e rv i ce s  and ass i s tance  
payments u n t i l  January 1, 1974; 3/ thus ,  such separat ion 
could be postponed f o r  t h e  adu l t  c a t ego r i e s  f o r  another  year. 
But s ince  H.R, 1 made no mention of excluding AFDC from sepa- 
"Plan For Separat ion of Social  Serv ices  from Assistance 
Payments, " Colorado Department of Socia l  Services,  Janu- 
ary ,  1973, 
Conqressional Record, October 17, 1972, H, 10205; "H.R. 1: 
"Summary of ~ o m e c u r i t y  Amendments of 1972, a s  Ap- 
proved by t he  Conferees," U,S, Senate Committee on Finance 
and House Ways and Means Committee, U.S, Government P r i n t -  
ing Off ice ,  October 17, 1972, p, 29, 
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50. Prowers 21 13.17 7.83 2 4 16.05 7.95 
51. Pucblo- 184 128.39 55.61 179 112.80 66.20 
52. FRio Blanco 2 1.00 1 - 0 0  2 0.50 1.50 
53. Rio Crande 13.5 6.67 6.83 16 7.85 8.15 
54. Routt 8.5 6.24 2.26 7.75 4.50 3.25 
55. Saguache 6 I 2.56 3.414 , 7 3.00 4.00 
56. *an Juan 1 - 1 - 0 0  I O.5 - 0.50 
1.63 i l  1.95 0.85-57. &an Migucl I .  1 2  1.10P 2.754-" 
a 58. Sedgwick 2.37 1.63 1 1  
 4 2.50 1.50 
59. * S u m i t  1 0.37 '?&A 1 1 1 0.37 0.63 
60. 4 T e l l c r  1 0.37 0 . 6 ,  2 0.80 1.20 
61. Washington 6.75 4 . 0 8  2.67 6.75 4.25 2.50-
62. Weld 91 t 6,3.01 27.92 92 58.00 34.00 
63. Yuma 9 5.22 3.78 , 9  5.87 3.13 
1 
Tota l s  11 2,333.0 1 1, 2,409.95 1 1,541.52 1 8 6 8 . 4 3  
r a t i o n ,  t h e  d i r e c t i v e  of T i t l e  45 CFR 8 220.9 presumably must. 
be implemented by January I ,  1973. 
S ince  t h e  p l m s  fox  t o t a l  s epa ra t ion  of a l l  programs 
was so f a r  along by the  time H.R. 1 assed ,  t h e  Department end 
t h e  S t a t e  Board have e l e c t e d  t o  comp !e t e l y  sepa ra t e  i n  a l l  
programs by Janua.ry, 1973, a s  j n i t i a l l y  d i r e c t e d  by HEW, ra th-
e r  than de lay  t h o  e f f o r t  f o r  another  y e a r  f o r  t h e  a d u l t  ca te -  
g s r i e s .  
2. Def in i t ion  of " s o c i a l  services1I and l lass fs tance  
e s t a t e  o f f i c e  Task Force, w e  a s s i s t a n c e  
-iiea:hin t h e  count ies ,  prepared a :&% func t ion8  
f o r  each of t h e  fol lowing broad a c t i v i t i e s  pursuant t o  t h e  
HEW d i r e c t i v e  -- " a s s i s t a n c e  payments a c t i v i t i e s , "  " s o c i a l  
s e r v i c e s  ~ c t i v i t i e s , ~ l  and t h e  elsupportive activities" common 
t o  both a s s i s t a n c e  payments and s o c i a l  s e r v i c e s ,  The Plan 
con ta ins  t h e  d e t a i l e d  breakdown of t h e s e  t h r e e  func t ions  t h a t  
was s e n t  t o  HEW i n  t h e  Separa t ion  Plan, But genera l  d e f i n i -  
t i o n s  from t h e  Separa t ion  Plan follow: 
Broadly def ined ,  " a s s i s t a n c e  ~ a y m e n t s "  are:  
, . . a i d  t o  a  needy i n d i v i d u a l ,  who i s  e l i g i b l e
w i t h i n  s t a t u t o r y  p rov i s ions ,  i n  t h e  f o m  of  
money payments f o r  t h e  purpose o f  meeting day-to- 
day on-going l i v i n g  c o s t s  and/or  vendor payments 
f o r  medical c a r e  made i n  h i s  beha l f ,  
The programs covered under a s s i s t a n c e  payments are: 
Aid t o  Famil ies  wi th  Dependent Chi ldren 
Aid t o  Famil ies  wi th  Dependent Chi ldren  -- Un-
employed P a r e n t s  
Old Age Pension 
Aid t o  t h e  Blind 
Aid t o  t h e  Needy Disabled 
Medical Ass is tance  ( ~ e d i c a i d )  
Food Stamps 
Tuberculos i s  Ass is tance  
General  Assis tance (County Funded and Admini- 
s t e r e d )
Cuban Refugees 
The d e t a i l e d  f u n c t i o n s  o u t l i n e d  i n  t h e  Plan inc lude  
t h e  e n t i r e  a s s i s t a n c e  payments process ,  from rece iv ing  appl i -  
c a t i o n  f o r  b a s i c  maintenance and medical needs, d e t e m i n i n g  
e l i g i b i l i t y ,  au thor iz ing  g r a n t s ,  redetermining e l i g i b i l . i t y ,  
prepar ing ' r e p o r t o r i a l  forms requi red  by law, e t c .  
"Social  ~ e r v i c e 5 ' ~  a r e  defined as: 
. . . those a c t i v i t i e s  and a l l  o t h e r  supportive 
and coordinat ing e f f o r t s  planned t o  help fami- 
l i e s  and ind iv idua l s  t o  msintain o r  impmve
t h e i r  c a p a c i t i e s  f o r  s e l f  su f f ic iency ,  s e l f  
support,  independent funct ioning,  and stsength-  
ening of family l i f e ;  and t o  a f fo rd  pzotec.;,!.on 
t o  ch i ld ren  and a d u l t s  whose wel l  being may be 
threatened,  
The se rv ices  funct ion includes  an assessment and 
evaluat ion of c l i e n t  need f o r  s e rv i ce s  and t h e  
au thor iza t ion  of payment t o  vendors, con t rac to rs  
o r  c l i e n t s  t o  achieve a s o c i a l  s e m i c e  object ive .  
I t  a l s o  includes  those  a c t i v i t i e s  of t he  bnfar- 
mational and s t a t i s t i c a l  systems, personnel 
Rmgram, a$ well  a s  q u a l i t y  con t ro l  and f a i r  ea r ings  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  services .  It-"includes 
a c t i v i t i e s  involved i n  i n i t i a t i n g  o r  a s s i s t i n g  
i n  planning and developing resources t h a t  w i l l  
l e ad  t o  responsive community se rv ices ,  
The so-cal led "supportive a c t i v i t e s " ,  comuon t o  both 
soc i a l  s e rv i ce s  and a s s i s t ance  ~avments .  a m  a l so  de t a i l ed  i n  
t h e  plan,  and a r e  broadly def inkd-as  follows: 
...management, s t a t i s t i c a l  and c l e r i c a l  a c t i v i -  
t i e s  which a r e  not an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of e i t h e r t h e  
Assistance Payments o r  Socia l  Services  del ivery  
system but  aze necessary i n  o rder  t o  ca r ry  ou t  
t h e  funct ions  of these  de l ive ry  systems. The 
support ive a c t i v i t e s  w i l l  be r e l a t e d  e i t h e r  t o  
Assistance Payments o r  Social  Services  except i n  
those ins tances  i n  which supportive funct ions  
common t o  both systems a r e  necessary f o r  e f f i c i -  
ency need t o  be i d e n t i f i e d  a s  Service  o r  Assist-
ance Payments r e l a t e d  i n  each s p e c i f i c  ins tance  
f o r  c o s t  accounting purposes. 
3, Welfare employsea af fec ted .  Table 11 conta ins  a 
county-by-county breakdown of t he  t o t a l  number of FTE county 
welfare employees engaged i n  welfare a c t i v i t i e s  a s  of Apr i l ,  
1972, and t h e  projec ted  s t a f f i n g  by t h e  January 1, 1973 t a r -  
g e t  da te  f o r  t o t a l  separat ion,  The Table a l s o  provides t h e  
t o t a l  number i n  soc i a l  s e rv i ce s  and t h e  t o t a l  employees f o r  
ass i s tance  payments f o r  these  dates ,  
Some counties  a re  bein13 asked t o  rea l ign  t h e i r  s t a f f s  
by .January 1 ,  1973, t o  accord w i t h  t h e  functional. d e f i n i t i o n s  
ou t l ined  i n  t he  Separation ?.:an i n  o r d e r  t o  e f f e c t  f u l l  sepa- 
r a t i on  and accountab i l i ty  t h m f o r .  Bct i n  some count ies  wi th  
srnaller s t a f f s ,  populations and caseloads,  HEW i s  being re-
quested f o r  spec ia l  permission not  t o  require  separa t ion of 
s t a f f  because it i s  not ecommically f e a s i b l e  t o  do so. Sepa-
r a t e  s t a t i s t i c a l  repor t ing worlid be required,  however. There 
a re  17 count ies  i n  t h i s  c a t e g o q  i n  t h e  judgment of DSS and 
these  a r e  ind ica ted  by a s t e r i s k s  i n  Table 11. 
By January 1, 1973, the re  w i l l  be some 2,410 FTE Wel-

f a r e  employees throughout t h e  s t a t e  engaged i n  se rv ices  and 

ass i s tance  payments. The Table does not  show how many FTE 

employees a r e  errgaqed i n  the  support ive se rv ices  f o r  these  

two funct ions ;  but t h i s  i s  indicated  l a t e r  i n  the  Separat ion 

Plan. Thus, t h e  January 1, 1973 breakdowns a re  a s  follows: 

Soc ia l  Service  -- 1,280 FTE 
Assistance Payments -- 450 FTE 
Supportive S t a f f  -- 680 FTE 
TOTAL 2,410 FTE 
The 2,410 FTE i s  k i ~ h e r  than t he  General Assemblyqs 
budgeted amount o f  2,31.d FTE f o r  s o c i a l  workers and a s s i s t -  
ance workers f o r  the 1972-73 F i sca l  Year. The reasons why 
these f i g u r e s  do not  accord, according t o  t h e  Task Force, i s  
t h a t  each county s t a f f  pos i t ion  was reviewed by t h e  S t a t e  
Fie ld  Supervisor  and t h e  County Di rec to r  t o  determine e s t i -  
mated s t a f f  needs and assignment of func t ions  t o  e f f e c t  sepa- 
ra t ion .  Thus, it was de temined  t h a t  some add i t iona l  s t a f f  
would i d e a l l y  be necessary. 
4. S t a t e  and county staff and cos t  t o  state  under_-Bill  
-A. Based on the breakdown i n  t h e  Separat ion Plan and t h e  
above f i gu re s ,  i f  the  s t a t e  were t o  assume 100 percent financ- 
inq and adminis t ra t ion  of s o c i a l  se rv ices  a s  provided i n  B i l l  
A, t h e  1,280 FTE s o c i a l  services s t a f f  would become s t a t e  em-
ployees. Remai.ni.ng a s  county employees would be 450 a s s i s t -
ance payments personnel. 
The 680 support staff, engaged i n  e f f o r t s  common t o  
both programs, would by andlargeremain  county employees s ince 
they mostly inc lude t h e  county d i r e c t o r  and h i s  adminis t ra t ive  
and c l e r i c a l  s t a f f s .  However, expenditures f o r  the  680 sup-
por t ive  s t a f f  would be apportioned between ass i s tance  payments 
(county-s ta te- federa l  funds) and soc i a l  se rv ices  ( s t a t e  and 
f ede ra l  funds) .  
Total  est5mated c o s t  savings t o  t h e  count ies  i n  t h e  
1973-74 F i sca l  Year under t h e  soc i a l  s e rv i ce s  por t ion  amounts 
t o  $6.6 mi l l ion ;  and, f o r  t h e  a s s i s t ance  payments por t ion ,  
t he  estimated savings i s  $5.3 mi l l ion ,  f o r  a  t o t a l  of $11.9 
mil l ion.  These f i g u r e s  inc lude t h e  $1.5 mi l l ion  t h e  counaies 
a r e  expected t o  save when t h e  f e d e r a l  government t akes  over  
t h e  adu l t  ca tegor ies ,  e f f e c t i v e  January, 1974, 
(5) P.roblems of Personnel Administ r a t i on  
The Committee's Consultant pointed ou t  t h a t  Welfare now 
has i n  f a c t  two personnel o f f i ces .  The Department of Soc ia l  
Services ,  through the  Merit System Council and t h e  S t a t e  Board, 
performs pay, appeal,  and record keeping funct ions  for t h e  
2,400 county welfare employees; but  through con t rac tu ra l  agree- 
ment, t h e  Personnel Department provides recruitment,  examina-
t i o n ,  r e f e r r a l  se rv ices ,  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  and wage surveys f o r  
the  DSS. 
According t o  t h e  Committee's Consultant,  t h e r e  i s  un-
warranted dupl ica t ion of  personnel se rv ices  i n  t h e  Department 
s ince  t h e r e  a re  " s t a tu to ry  provis ions  giving t h e  S t a t e  Board 
of Soc ia l  Serv ices  t h e  pcrvJer t o  i s s u e  personnel m l e s  (Sect ion 
119-16-2 ( 2 ) )  and a t  t he  sane time c rea t ing  a Merit  System 
Council t o  make personnel pol icy  and t o  oversee t he  countywel- 
f a r e  mer i t  system, 
It means t h a t  i n  p r ac t i ce  one group of th ree  
c i t i zen-aav isors  formulate a mle and a second 
group of c i t izen-advi  s o r s  review t h e i r  f indings  
and ac t .  Apparently, the  same dupl ica te  j u r i s -  
d i c t i o n  e x i s t s  i n  t h e  case of appeals  aga ins t  
t h e  ac t i ons  of a d i r e c t o r  o r  t h e  county com- 
missioners.  lJ 
Other f ind ings  and recomendationr of t h e  Consultant 
included: 
1) 	The con t rac t  wi th  t h e  personnel department, 
while u t i l i z i n g  t h e  expe r t i s e  of t h e  l a t t e r ,  
Kansas-Denver Associates,  p. 13. Also, t o r  a  d iscuss ion 
of the  l e a a l  b a s i s  and o r i a i n  of t h e  Merit  System Council. 
see ~ e l f a G e  Colorado, colorado ~ e g i s l a t i v e  Council Re-- 
s e a r m i c a t i o n  No. 170, November, 1971, pp. 63-74. 
h a s  c r e a t e d  two personnel  o f f i c e s  f o r  county 
s t a f f s ,  which c r e a t e s  de lays .  
Personnel  programs f o r  county o f f i c e r s  a r e  
l ack ing .  
Maintaining i n  a  c e n t r a l  personnel  o f f i c e  a 
r o s t e r  o f  p o s i t i o n s  and r e c o r d s  about  i n d i -  
v i d u a l  employees i n  a l l  w e l f a r e  o f f i c e s  i n  
t h e  s t a t e  was o f  dubious merit. I n s t e a d ,  
t h e y  should be k e p t  i n  t h e  county and p e r i -  
o d i c a l l y  a u d i t e d  by t h e  s t a t e  t o  s e e  i f  
t h e y  a r e  i n  c o n f o n i t y  w i t h  personnel  m l e s .  
The use  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  system of  o p t i o n a l  
pay p l a n s  appea r s  t o  be a nega t ion  of t h e  
p r i n c i p l e  of l i k e  pay f o r  l i k e  work. There 
should be a  s i n g l e  pay p l a n ;  based on "a  
sound, comprehensive, and t e c h n i c a l l y  e x a c t  
wage survey. @@ Geographical  d i f f e r e n t i a l s ,  
i f  j u s t i f i e d ,  should be based on such a  su r -
vey a l so .  
I n  o r d e r  t o  c o r r e c t  t h e s e  d e f i c i e n c i e s ,  t h e  Consul tan t  
recommended t h a t  t h e  Mer i t  System Council  and s t a f f  should be 
a b o l i s h e d  by r e p e a l i n g  t h e  a c t  t h a t  c r e a t e d  them and a l l  coun-
t y  w e l f a r e  employees be p l aced  under  t h e  j u r i s d i c t i o n  of t h e  
S t a t e  Personnel  Department. 
County Commissioners Response. The R e l i e f  and Welfare 
Committee o f  t h e  County Commissioners Assoc ia t ion  responded 
t o  t h e  merit system p r o p o s a l s  by recommending t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  
"county merit systems w i t h  pay based on p r e v a i l i n g  wages f o r  
comparable work w i t h i n  t h e  d i s t r i c t  concernedM. 
I n  g e n e r a l ,  t h e  Commissioners took i s s u e  w i t h  t h e  rec-
ommendation t h a t  t h e r e  should  be a. s t a t e -wide  pay p l an  a p p l i -  
c a b l e  t o  w e l f a r e  employees on a  uniform b a s i s ,  s i n c e  such a  
p l an  may prove t o  be u n f a i r  t o  county employees n o t  working 
i n  wel fa re .  
L e t t e r  t o  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  Floyd Sack,  Chairman, Committee 
on Welfare ,  June 23, 1972. 
County D i r e c t o r s ,  however, g e n e r a l l y  supported t h e  pr in-  
c i p l e  of "equal  pay, equal  workM. lJ
A t  t h e  same t ime,  it i s  recognized by most t h a t  t h e  
S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y  Act and HEW r u l e s  does  p l a c e  some c o n s t r a i n t s  
on what a s t a t e  o r  i t s  p o l i t i c a l  s u b d i v i s i o n s  can do w i t h  r e -
s p e c t  t o  t h e  personnel system i n  t h e  s t a t e .  2/ 
Regional pay plan. The Committee was advised t h a t  t h e  
S t a t e  Personnel Department under  H e B o  No. 1045 (1972 S e s s i o n )  
was requi red  t o  conduct a r eg iona l  wage and f r i n g e  Benef i t  
survey t o  be perfonned i n  l a t e  1972 t o  t h e  e x t e n t  of  a v a i l a b l e  
s t a f f .  The survey w i l l  be conducted on t h e  b a s i s  o f  f o u r  
r e y i m a l  c e n t e r s  -- Pueblo, Grand Junc t ion ,  Greele  , and Den- 
v e r  -- t o  determine whether geographical  d i f f e r e n t  a l s  should r 
apply t o  t h e  s t a t e .  
Personnel  Department O ~ t i o s .  The s t a f f  of  t h e  Person- 
n e l  Department suggested s e v e r a l  op t ions  t o  t h e  Consu l t an t ' s  
proposal  : 
(1) Expand t h e  c o n t r a c t  wi th  t h e  Personnel Department 
t o  d i v e s t  DSS of a l l  personnel  f u n c t i o n s  now c a r r i e d  o u t  --
t h e  Mer i t  System Council would remain i n t a c t  and l e g i s l a t i o n  
would be unnecessary,  bu t  t e c h n i c a l  d u a l i t y  would be elimi-
nated;  
(2) Abolish t h e  Meri t  System Council  and b r ing  county 
we l fa re  employees i n t o  t h e  S t a t e  Personnel  System pursuant  t o  
H.B. 1045 -- t h i s  op t ion  would be a l o g i c a l  r e s u l t  of complete 
s t a t e  takeover ;  
( 3 )  Create  a s e p a r a t e  c e n t r a l  we l fa re  personnel  system 
f o r  county employees, completely autonomous from both  t h e  So- 
c i a l  S e r v i c e s  Board and S t a t e  Personnel Department; and 
(4 )  Dele te  t h e  m e r i t  func t ion  t o  each county o r  r e -  
gion,  provided f e d e r a l  s t andards  f o r  t h e  m e r i t  system can be 
met, a l though p r o f e s s i o n a l  personnel  systems i n  most c o u n t i e s  
a r e  e i t h e r  i n  t h e i r  i n fancy  o r  non-exis tent ,  
1/ Committee on Welfare, Minutes o f  Meeting, 
p. 10. 
June 23, 1972, 
y See, f o r  example, 45 CFR 8 70.1 e t  seq. 
Committee on Welfare, Minutes o f  Meeting, August 25, 1972. 
Meri t  System Transfer .  A s  recommended by Kansas-Denver 
Assoc ia tes .  a b i l l  was reviewed by t h e  Committee t o  a b o l i s h  
t h e  Mer i t  - sys tem Council and t h e m p o s i t i o n  of  ~ e r * i tSystem
Superv i so r  and t r a n s f e r  t h e i r  powers and func t ion8  t o  t h e  
Personnel Department. Agreement was reached t h a t  geographi-  
c a l  dikf-erences  on pay r a t e s  would be e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  accord- 
ance w i t h  r a t e s  o f  pay f o r  comparable p o s i t i o n s  i n  t h e  com-
munity. But t h e  recommendation i s  c o n d i t i o n a l  on whether such 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s  a r e  a l s o  inc luded  f o r  t h e  S t a t e  Personnel Sys- 
tem. lJ 
Attorney General  Opinion. Ques t ions  were r a i s e d  con-
cern ing  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i t y  of  t r a n s f e r r i n g  t h e  adminis t ra -  
t i o n  of t h e  Mer i t  System t o  t h e  S t a t e  Personnel  System wi thout  
making w e l f a r e  employees s t a t e  employees. The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
problem r a i s e d  p e r t a i n e d  t o  whether t h e  General  Assembly can 
by s t a t u t e  c o n f e r  upon t h e  S t a t e  Personnel  Department j u r i s -  
d i c t i o n  o v e r  county employees s i n c e  A r t i c l e  XII, Sec t ion  13 
provides  t h a t  t h e  Personnel  Department h a s  j u r i s d i c t i o n  ove r  
s t a t e  employees, b u t  county employees. 2/ 
An i n q u i r y  on t h i s  ques t ion  was addressed t o  t h e  A t -
t o rny  General  who r u l e s  i n  e f f e c t  t h a t  such an ex tens ion  of 
j u r i s d i c t i o n  would be u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l .  (See  Appendix A. ) 
However, i n  response t o  t h e  ques t ion  a s  t o  whether i t  
would be p o s s i b l e  t o  d r a f t  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  l e g i s l a t i o n  which 
would a l low t r a n s f e r  o f  such r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  t o  t h e  S t a t e  Per- 
sonnel Department, t h e  At torney  General  r u l e d  a s  fol lows:  
A r t i c l e  X I I ,  Sec t ion  13 (5), Colorado Con- 
s t i t u t i o n ,  provides:  
"Where au thor i zed  by law, any p o l i t i -  
c a l  subd iv i s ion  of t h i s  s t a t e  may con- 
t r a c t  w i t h  t h e  s t a t e  personnel  board 
f o r  personnel  s e r v i c e s .  
p 	Committee on Welfare,  Minutes o f  Meeting, August 25 9 19729 
2/ 	Memorandum t o  P e t e r  Samac, Deputy D i r e c t o r ,  Department of  
S o c i a l  S e r v i c e s ,  From Wi l l a rd  Rogers, Jr., Deputy D i r e c t o r  
Legal D iv i s ion ,  Department of  S o c i a l  S e r v i c e s ,  August 24, 
1972; a l s o ,  Memorandum t o  M r .  R. A. Wherry, S t a t e  Person- 
n e l  D i r e c t o r ,  from M r .  La i rd  Campbell, C h a i n a n ,  S t a t e  
Board of  Personnel .  
I n  v iew of the foreqoinq 9ravis ion the leg-
i s l a t u r e  might a p p r o p r i a t e l y  d r a f t  1eg ia l . a t i on  
a u t h o r i z i n q  t h e  S t a t e  Department of Pub l i c  Wel- 
f a r e  t o  c o n t r a c t  w i t h  t h  S t a t e  Personnel  De-
par tment  f o r  t h e  d e s i r e d  f u n c t i o n s  - r e l a t i n g  t o. 
t h e  m e r i t  system f o r  county w e l f a r e  depar tments .  
(emphasis  added) 
I n  accordance w i t h  t h e  above p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  op in ion ,  
l e g i s l a t i o n  was d r a f t e d  and adopted by t h e  Committee which 
abo l i shed  t h e  Mer i t  System Counci l  and t r a n s f e r r e d  t h e i r  
e n t i r e  f u n c t i o n  t o  t h e  S t a t e  Board of  S o c i a l  S e r v i c e s .  The 
d r a f t  l e g i s l a t i o n  a l s o  a u t h o r i z e s  t h e  Department o f  S o c i a l  
S e r v i c e s  and t h e  Personne l  Departrnerit t o  e n t e r  i r l to  a con t r ac -
t u r a l  agreement f o r  t h e  t r a n s f e r  o f  a l l  o r  any p a r t  o f  t h e  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of  t h e  County Welfare M e r i t  System t o  t h e  S t a t e  
Personnel  Department. The d r a f t  l e g i s l a t i o n  does  n o t  make 
such a  c o n t r a c t  o b l i s a t o r y  which would probably  be i n  v i o l a -  
t i o n  o f  t h e  At torney G e n e r a l ' s  Opinion,  b u t  i t  does  e m i t  t h e  
DSS t o  c o n t r a c t  f o r  personne l  s e r v i c e s ,  an a c t i v i t y  par e a  ya 
be ing  c a r r i e d  o u t  b u t  i n  absense o f  any s p e c i f i c  s t a t u t o r y  au- 
t h o r i t y .  
( 6 )  ADP Repor t ins  Systems 
I n  examining t h e  ADP systems of DSS, Kansas-Denver 
p l aced  main emphasis on two r e p o r t i n g  systems -- t h e  RS 700 
and t h e  AFCS 101 -- t h a t  have been developed by t h e  Department 
i n  response t o  f e d e r a l  g u i d e l i n e s  on w e l f a r e  r e p o r t i n g  and 
a c c o u n t a b i l i t y .  
RS 700 E l i q i b i l i t y  System f o r  A s s i s t a n c e  Payment. The 
RS 700-1 a s s i s t a n c e  payments a p p l i c a t i o n  f o m  and t h e  RS 700-2. . 
a c t i o n  form, according t o  t h e  ;-'eport, p u t s  an a p p l i c a n t  on t h e  
a s s i s t a n c e  r o l l s  and changes h i s  payments t h e r e a f t e r .  It i n -
c l u d e s  t h e  budget  requi rements  f o r  each  c l i e n t .  I n  t h e  words 
of  t h e  r e p o r t :  
The forms a r e  completed i n  t h e  county o f f i -  
c e s  by an e l i g i b i l i t y  technician. . . .  Each-day 
t h e  completed forms are ba tched  i n  t h e  county 
o f f i c e  and mai led t o  t h e  DSS i n  Denver, where 
t h e y  a r e  i n d i v i d u a l l y  reviewed f o r  obvious  er-
r o r s  o r  ommissions and f o m a r d e d  t o  C e n t r a l  
Data P roces s ing  i n  t h e  S t a t e  Department of  Ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n .  
The d a t a  bank i n  t h e  computer makes up  t h e  
mas t e r  f i l e  of  c l i e n t s  o r  r e c i p i e n t s .  A major  
p o r t i o n  o f  s t a t e  o f f i c e  u t i l i z a t i o n  of  t h i s  f i l e ,  
o t h e r  t han  i n d i c a t i n g  r ede t e rmina t ion  d a t e s ,  i s  
made up  i n  p rocess ing  and a u t h o r i z i n g  medical  as -
s i s t a n c e .  
AFCS 101 System f o r  S o c i a l  Se rv i ces .  The AFCS Form 101 
I t i s  p repared  i n  t h e  county by t h e  caseworker  a s  a r e p o r t  o f  
t h e  k ind  of  s e r v i c e  being rendered i n d i v i d u a l  c l i e n t s ,  inc lud-
ing  t h e  caseworkers a c t i v i t i e s  and e v a l u a t i o n s  of t h e  s e r v i c e s  
given,  The Consul tan t  Report  desc r ibed  t h e  AFCS system: 
The form i s  i n i t i a t e d  by t h e  caseworker 
a f t e r  t h e  i n i t i a l  v i s i t  t o  a s e r v i c e  c l i e n t ,  He 
f i l l s  i n  t h e  d a t a  i n  t h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  p a r t s  of  
t h e  r e p o r t , .  . He a l s o  makes a p r o f e s s i o n a l  dec i -  
s i o n  a s  t o  t h e  problem a r e a  and e n t e r s  t h a t  code 
and then  p l a c e s  t h e  101 form on f i l e ,  
A t  t h e  end o f  t h e  q u a r t e r ,  t h e  caseworker 
must submit  a f r e s h  101  form f o r  eve ry  c a s e  f o r  
which t h e r e  h a s  been a change o r  a s e r v i c e  h a s  
been rendered (some changes a r e  r e p o r t e d  on new 
forms dur ing  t h e  cou r se  o f  t h e  q u a r t e r ) .  Where 
a s e r v i c e  h a s  been rendered,  t h e  worker c o n s u l t s  
t h e  c a s e  f i l e  o r  some i n f o n n a l  r e c o r d  ( o r  h i s  
memory), d i s c u s s e s  some c a s e s  w i t h  h i s  superv i -  
s o r ,  and then  l o o k s  up t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  codes,  
and p o s t s  them t o  t h e  f o u r t h  p a r t  o f  t h e  fonn,  
It  i s  wor th  n o t i n g  t h a t ,  a l t hough  c e r t a i n  combi- 
n a t i o n s  would undoubtedly be  more used t h a n  
o t h e r s ,  t h e  coding s h e e t  o f f e r s  t h e  caseworker 
a cho ice  of  6,232 code e n t r i e s .  He then  s i g n s  
and d a t e s  t h e  fonn,  f i l e s  one, r e t a i n s  t h e  
second f o r  any u s e  t h e  county may wish t o  make 
o f  it, and sends  t h e  o r i g i n a l  t o  t h e  s t a t e  de- 
partment.  
The department m a i l  room s t a f f  sends  t h e  
r e p o r t s  t o  a c l e r k  i n  t h e  r e s e a r c h  and s t a t i s -  
t i c s  u n i t  o f  t h e  d i v i s i o n  o f  admin i s t r a t i on .  
She checks  t h e  forms f o r  omiss ions  and s e l f - e v i -  
den t  e r ro r s . .  , From r e s e a r c h  and s t a t i s t i c s ,  t h e  
forms a r e  s e n t  t o  t h e  o p e r a t i o n s  u n i t  of  t h e  de- 
par tment  of  admini s t r a t i o n  f o r  keypunching, If 
t h e  work l o a d  becomes e x c e s s i v e  f o r  t h a t  u n i t ,  
some ba t ches  a r e  s e n t  o u t  t o  a commercial f i rm,  
The computer program i n c l u d e s  t h e  making o f  
comparisons between new i n p u t  from t h e  101 forms 
w i t h  d a t a  a l r e a d y  submi t ted  on form 700s. Form 
101s t h a t  appear t o  conta in  e r r o r s  a r e  r e j e c t e d  
and s e n t  back t o  t h e  ADP u n i t  f o r  t h e  department 
and by them t o  t h e  mail room f o r  t r a n s m i t t a l  t o  
t h e  count ies .  I n  add i t ion ,  t h e  computer i s  pro-
gramed t o  produce copies  of  t h e  previously-sub- 
mi t t ed  101 forms which a r e  s e n t  back t o  t h e  
c o u n t i e s  a t  t h e  beginning of t h e  q u a r t e r  f o r  use  
i n  preparing t h e  next  r e p o r t s  (Cal led  " turn-  
around formsM).  
Kansas-Denver Findinqs. I n  t h e  words of  t h e  Consult- 
a n t ' s  r e p o r t ,  H t h e s e  two systems and t h e  17 o t h e r  proposed 
ADP systems represent  t h e  l a r g e s t  and most d i f f i c u l t  admini- 
s t r a t i v e  problem fac ing  t h e  execut ive d i r e c t o r  of t h e  s t a t e  
department and h i s  s t a f f  a s s i s t a n t s .  " The repor t  cont inues:  
" A s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h e  d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n s  of t h e  two 
systems, n e i t h e r  of them i s  working properly.  There i s  sub-
s t a n t i a l  evidence t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  d a t a  banks (apparen t ly  
containing over  100,000 names) a r e  so f u l l  of inaccurdcies  a s  
t o  be of doubtful  value. No p i l o t  runs were made f o r  e i t h e r  
system and both conta in  f e a t u r e s  t h a t  cause s u b s t a n t i a l  e x t r a  
work i n  t h e  county o f f i c e s  -- we es t ima te  very roughly t h a t  
t h e  101 system i s  cos t ing  $300,000 t o  $400,000 a y e a r  i n  coun- 
t y  s t a f f  t ime alone. We have s e r i o u s  r e s e r v a t i o n s  a s  t o  t h e  
v a l i d i t y  of t h e  i n p u t  d a t a  f o r  t h e  101 system, That system 
has now been opera t ing  f o r  more than s i x  months and only  now 
a r e  t h e  ou tpu t  r e p o r t s  being planned -- which a r e  not  expected 
t o  be opera t iona l  u n t i l  October, Both systems opera te  on a  
ba tch  b a s i s  and a r e  plagued wi th  t h e  de lays  and e r r o r s  inher-  
e n t  i n  such a  system. Both systems have been plagued by t o o  
many changes during i n s t a l l a t i o n  and county s t a f f  needs f o r  
management i n f o n a t i o n  have been given s l i g h t  a t t e n t i o n  i n  
designing e i t h e r  system, We have heard comments t h a t  t h e  l ack  
o f  p i l o t  s t u d i e s  and more c a r e f u l  design was due t o  f e d e r a l  
pressure  bu t  we a r e  unable t o  i d e n t i f y  t h e  ex i s t ence  of  such 
pressure  -- i n  any case ,  we b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  now show 
t h a t  t h e  department should simply have refused t o  proceed un- 
til workable systems had been designed, f u l l y  t e s t e d ,  and t h e  
information they  were t o  produce f u l l y  evaluated,  
"It i s  of  i n t e r e s t  t h a t ,  during 1971, t h e  Leg i s l a t ive  
Audit Committee reviewed t h e  s t a t e  d a t a  processing opera t ions ,  
Itbecause of  t h e  apparent  l a c k  of d a t a  processing e f f i c i e n c y  
, . .I1 and because "da ta  processing , . . was a t  a s t a n d s t i l l  
o r  f a l l i n g  behind," The f i n d i n g s  of  t h e  committee included 
t h e  following: 
'1) 	 The S t a t e  has  n o t  i n  t h e  p a s t  and does not  
now have adeqyate ' i n  house' personnel t o  
plan ,  des ign ,  program, i n s t a l l ,  and main- 
t a i n  a  d a t a  p rocess ing  ope ra t ion .  Such an 
ope ra t ion  i s  necessary  t o  p rov ide  f o r  t h e  
e f f i c i e n t ,  economical,  and managerial  needs 
of  S t a t e  departments,  d i v i s i o n s ,  and agen- 
c i e s .  
The S t a t e  has  r e l i e d  t o  an i n c r e a s i n g  de- 
g r e e  on v a r i o u s  management c o n t r a c t  p lan-  
n e r s  and d e s i g n e r s  wi thout  cons ide r ing  t h e  
e f f e c t  of t h e s e  p r o j e c t s  i n  t h e  t o t a l s t a t e  
p i c t u r e .  
The S t a t e  and i t s  c o n s u l t a n t s  have seldom 
followed through t o  implement t h e  system 
and t o  prov ide  t h e  necessary  s u p e m i s i o n  t o  
a t t a i n  an accep tab le  ope ra t ion .  
The S t a t e  p r e s e n t l y  does  n o t  have an ' i n  
house'  o r g a n i z a t i o n  t o  review programs be- 
f o r e  t hey  a r e  pu t  on t h e  computer and t o  
a s c e r t a i n  whether  t h e  e x i s t i n g  programs 
should be r e t a i n e d  on t h e  computer based 
upon t h e i r  usefu lness .  
"These comments apply  w i t h  f u l l  f o r c e  t o  t h e  700 and 
101 systembn 
Kansas-Denver Recommendations. "We b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  
e n t i r e  ADP program of  t h e  S t a t e  Department should be  brought 
under  immediate t o p - l e v e l  review. Such a  review should,  we 
sugges t ,  i n c l u d e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of t h e  fo l lowing  a c t i o n s :  
Bring t o  an immediate h a l t  f u r t h e r  develop- 
ment of any new systems invo lv ing  t h e  
county departments.  Should n o t  t h e  e n t i r e  
r e sou rces  of t h e  department s t a f f . .  . be 
devoted t o  p e r f e c t i n g  t h e  700 and 101 sys-
tems? 
Proceed t o  develop and expand t h e  700 sys- 
tem t o  e l i m i n a t e  t h e  need f o r  d u p l i c a t e  
e l i g i b i l i t y  and a s s i s t a n c e  r eco rds  i n  t h e  
s t a t e  and county o f f i c e s ,  u s ing  an on - l i ne  
system such a s  h a s  been s e t  up i n  o t h e r  
s t a t e s .  Such a  system probably should c a l l  
f o r  w r i t i n g  a s s i s t a n c e  checks  i n  t h e  s t a t e  
o f f i c e .  
S e t  up an adv i so ry  group r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  
county we l f a re  s t a f f s  t o  a s s i s t  i n  t h e  
improvement of t h e  700 system, t o  i d e n t i f y  
county c a p a b i l i t i e s  and management i n f o r -  
mation needs,  and t o  he lp  i n  de-bugging 
t h e  p re sen t  system. Such a group should be 
charcjed wi th  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  t l l a t  t h e  modi- 
f i e d  system i s  i n  f a c t  workable and meets 
county needs. They should a l s o  see  t o  t h e  
t r a i n i n g  of county s t a f f s  i n  operz.t ing t h e  
700 system a s  rev ised .  
Rel ieve t h e  county we l fa re  s t a f f s  f o r  t h e  
t ime being of t h e  need f o r  submi t t ing  any 
f u r t h e r  101 forms. 
Transmit  f o n s  based on t h e  HEW 115 r e p o r t  
forms t o  a l l  t h e  county we l fa re  departments 
w i t h  i n s t r u c t i o n s  t o  complete them f o r  t h e  
month of May ( t h e  next  r e p o r t i n g  month). . . . t h i s  i s  a f e a s i b l e  course  and would 
make Colorado one of t h e  f i r s t  s t a t e s  i n  
Region VIII t o  submit t h e  r epor t .  
Proceed t o  des ign ,  p l an ,  and t e s t  a new 101 
system i n  two o r  t h r e e  c o u n t i e s ,  making due 
u s e  of  t h e  r e sea rch  t h a t  has  been done i n  
E l  Paso, and Weld c o u n t i e s ,  Denver, and of 
t h e  good f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  101  system. 
The i n p u t  of t h e  system should be c a r e f u l l y  
reviewed and emphasis should be placed on 
producing i n f o n a t i o n  from t h e  system t h a t  
would be of va lue  t o  a  county d i r e c t o r  and 
h i s  s t a f f .  Once t h e  system i s  designed, i t  
should be t r i e d  on a  manual b a s i s  a s  a p i -
l o t  study. 
a r e  i n c l i n e d  t o  doubt t h a t  t h e  s t a t e  has  t h e  i n -  
house c a p a b i l i t y  t o  perform such a  review, make t h e  necessary  
d e c i s i o n s ,  and proceed t o  t h e  a c t u a l  development and i n s t a l l -  
a t i o n  of workable and v i a b l e  700 and 101 systems. The ass ign-  
ment i s  not one, we b e l i e v e ,  f o r  computer p r o g r a m e r s  o r  
t e c h n i c i a n s  a lone  -- i t  c a l l s  f o r  a  look a t  t h e  f o r e s t  and 
not  t h e  trees. The s e n i o r  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  i n  both t h e  depa r t -  
ments of s o c i a l  s e r v i c e s  and admin i s t r a t ion  who could t a k e  
such 6 look a r e  f u l l y  occupied. We t h e r e f o r e  recommend t h a t  
t h e  s t a t e  seek a s s i s t a n c e  of ~ r o f e s s i o n a l s  f u l l y  a u a l i f i e d  i n  
nfoxmation systems and i n  con te rn~ora rv  computer 
o 	c h a r t  t h e  course  t o  foll'ow, plan t h e  two systems, 
i n s t a l l e d  and working. (emphasis i n  o r i g i n a l )  
I n  b r i e f ,  Kansas-Denver had t h r e e  bas ic  recommenda-
t i o n s :  
(1) 	Improve but  do not d iscont inue  t h e  RS 700 system; 
(2) Relieve the coun t i e s  imnediately from cont inuing 
the  AFCS 101 form processing and completely rework t h e  system; 
and 
( 3 )  Retain an ou t s ide  ADP consu l t an t  t o  examine t h e  
departmentt  s e n t i r e  ADP system. 
Department of Soc ia l  Serv ices  I n i t i a l  Response. I n  a 
memorandum, dated May 18,  1972, from M r .  Samac t o  M r .  Cather-
wood, t h e  following response was made t o  t h e  C o n s u l t a n t t s  rec- 
ommendations: 
(1) 	While we agree t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  opera t iona l  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  t h e  ADP program, we cannot 
agree t h a t  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  a r e  of such 
magnitude t o  j u s t i f y  stopping t h e  submis- 
s i o n  of Form 101 a t  t h i s  time. We strong-
l y  f e e l  t h a t  a s  t h i s  system evolves,  it 
w i l l  be modified and ad jus ted ;  but ,  t h e  
c o s t  of stopping a system and r e s t a r t i n g  
would be p r o h i b i t i v e  f i s c a l l y .  
( 2 )  	The Department i s  working toward t h e  con-
c e p t  of an on- l ine  system a s  suggested i n  
the  repor t .  It i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t o  note  t h e  
recommendation on page 21, i n  essence,  
ques t ions  t h e  fragmented a u t h o r i t y  and 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i n  t h e  ADP organiza t ion  a t  
t h i s  time. The Department i s  aware of  t h i s  
f ragmentat ion,  and i s  equa l ly  concerned. 
Department of Administration Response. A Subcommittee 
comprised of Chairman Sack and Senators  Dines and Williamscon- 
f e r r e d  wi th  M r .  Bernard Teets ,  D i rec to r  of t h e  De artment of 
Administrat ion,  about t h e  101 system. A t  t h e  % b c o m i t t e e  
reques t ,  M r .  Tee t s  d i r e c t e d  t h a t  a s tudy of t h e  101 system be 
conducted by t h e  Management Se rv ices  Divis ion.  The w r i t t e n  
r e p o r t  i s  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  Council Office.  The 
repor t  was a l s o  reviewed a t  one of t h e  Committee meetings. 
w L e g i s l a t i v e  Council Committee on Welfare: Study of So-
c i a l  Se rv ices  AFCS 101 Reporting S y ~ t e m , ~  Department of 
Administrat ion,  Management Se rv ices  Off ice ,  August, 1972. 
A summary of  t h e  Management Report  i s  a s  f o l l o w s :  
1) 	The 101 r e p o r t i n g  system s h o u l d  be modi f i ed  
b u t  n o t  dropped s i n c e  i t  c o n t a i n s  v a l u a b l e  
i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  p r e p a r i n g  r e q u i r e d  f e d e r a l  
r e p o r t s  and t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  coun ty  s e r -
v i c e s  proqrams a t  t h e  S t a t e  l e v e l .  O t h e r  
ADP p r o j e c t s  n o t  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  1 0 1  system 
shou ld  c o n t i n u e .  
A d d i t i o n a l  HEW r e q u i r e m e n t s  u n d e r  c o n s i d e r -  
a t i o n  w i l l  r e q u i r e  s u b s t a n t i a l  changes  i n  
t h e  101 system. These a d d i t i o n a l  r e q u i r e -
ment s i n c l u d e  Proqram F i n a n c i a l  P lann ing .  
M o d i f i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  101 system t o  meet new 
f e d e r a l  r ~ q u i r e m e n t s  should  be  conducted  by 
t h e  r e s e a r c h  sys tems p e r s o n n e l  i n  t h e  DSS. 
O u t s i d e  c o n s u l t a n t s  would be recommended i n  
t h e  e v e n t  t h e  DSS i s  u n a b l e  t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  
needed r e  sources ,  
There i s  need f o r  improving t h e  system s o  
t h a t  county  needs  f o r  management informa- 
t i o n  can be met,  a f a c t o r  t h a t  was "given 
s l i q h t  a t t e n t i o n  i n  d e s i g n i n g  t h e  system." 
Three  s p e c i f i c  a r e a s  need a t t e n t i o n  i n  t h i s  
r e g a r d :  a )  more meaningful  a c t i v i t y  codes  
on t h e  form t o  d e s c r i b e  what t h e  caseworker  
does ;  b) a c t i v i t i e s  r e p o r t e d  must be  r e -
l a t e d  t o  t h e  t ime  r e q u i r e d  t o  accompl ish  
them; and c )  t h e  r e p o r t s  must be r e t u r n e d  
t o  c o u n t i e s  f a s t  enough s o  t h e  in foxmat ion  
i s  u w a h l e .  
County i n p u t  was I 1 e f f e c t i v e M  f o r  t h e  d e s i g n  
o f  t h e  101 i n t a k e  form, b u t  n o t  f o r  t h e  1 0 1  
rcpo rt s. 
There  was no p i l o t  program t o  t es t  t h e  1 0 1  
proqram, b u t  such t e s t i n g  shou ld  be used i n  
f u t u r e  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  occas ioned  by HEW 
requ i rements .  
Department of S o c i a l  S e r v i c e s  l a t e s t  response.  I n  sub- 
s e a u e n t  resDonse t o  t h e  Kansas-Denver recommendations, it  was 
p o i n t e d  o u t ' b y  M r .  Samac t h a t  t h e  DSS i s  c u r r e n t l y  r e c e i v i n g  
c o n s u l t i n g  a s s i s t a n c e  from t h e  f e d e r a l  government on t h e  101 
system. F e d e r a l  c o n s u l t a n t s  recommend t h a t  DSS make minimum 
changes  a t  t h i s  time due p r i m a r i l y  t o  t h e  Pact t h a t  o t h e r  ADP 
programs a r e  being promulgated by HEW, r e q u i r i n g  m o d i f i c a t i o n  
of  t h e  101 system and programs r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  101, such a s  t h e  
Medical Management Infoxmation System, and r e p o r t i n g  changes 
i n  a s s i s t a n c e  payments, s o c i a l  s e r v i c e s ,  and r e h a b i l i t a t i o n .  
The 101 system w i t h  some mod i f i ca t ion  can b e  used f o r  t h e  so- 
c a l l e d  "goa l -o r i en t ed  s o c i a l  s e rv i cesn  (GOSS) concept  t h a t  
HEW i s  developing,  and p r o t o t y p e s  of t h e  concept  are be ing  de- 
veloped i n  Denver and E l  Paso Count ies .  
While recogniz ing  t h a t  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  i n  t h e  101 system 
a r e  neces sa ry ,  how t h e  101 system w i l l  be  u l t i m a t e l y  modif ied 
w i l l  depend on HEW requi rements ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t ,  
t h e r e  w i l l  be l i t t l e  change i n  t h e  system. However, meet ings  
have been he ld  by t h e  DSS w i t h  c o u n t i e s  i n  an a t tempt  t o  l e a r n  
what management infoxmat ion t h e y  want and e f f o r t s  a r e  being 
devoted t o  meeting t h e s e  needs. F i r s t  r e p o r t s  w i l l  be i s s u e d  
i n  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e .  
I n  p lanning  f u t u r e  changes f o r  t h e  RS 700 and AFCS 101 
a s  w e l l  a s  o t h e r  DSS systems,  t h e  problem i s  f u r t h e r  compli- 
c a t e d  by t h e  passage of  H.R. 1, I n  a December 7 ,  1972 memo- 
randum addressed  t o  t h e  Counci l  s t a f f ,  M r .  Samac spoke about 
t h i s  problem: 
( 1 )  P o l i c i e s  and procedures  f o r  t h e  t akeove r  o f  
payments i n  t h e  
'Social  S e c u r i t y  
inown ; t h i s  w i l l  
system, r a i s e  problems and q u e s t i o n s  r e -  
gard ing  how supplemental  payments w i l l  be 
handled.. . . 
( 2 )  I n  e s sence ,  t h e  f e d e r a l  t a k e o v e r  o f  a d u l t  
c a t e g o r i e s  l e a v e  ADC t o  t h e  s t a t e  and coun- 
t i e s  - -  f o r  payment and s e r v i c e s  purposes.  
AFCS 102  Repor t in s  System, The Committee a l s o  reques ted  
t h e  Consu l t an t  t o  r e p o r t  h i s  f i n d i n g s  and recommendations on 
t h e  companion form AFCS 102 r e p o r t i n g  system used by casework- 
e r s  which p rov ides  documentation of a c l i e n t 1  s accep tance  o r  
r e j e c t i o n  of  s e r v i c e s  o f f e r e d  by t h e  Department of  S o c i a l  
S e r v i c e s .  The form was i n s t i t u t e d  i n  c o u n t i e s  by DSS i n  J u l y ,  
1971, pu r suan t  t o  an HEW requirement  t h a t  it be determined a t  
t h e  i n i t i a l  i n t e r v i e w  whether  a p e r s p e c t i v e  c l i e n t  a c c e p t s  o r  
r e j e c t s  s e r v i c e s .  lJ When t h e  ca se  i s  r eeva lua t ed  each  yea r ,  
T i t l e  45 C.F.H. g 220.16 and 220 6 . 
t h e  form a l s o  i s  used. I n  t h i s  manner each c a s e  can be c l a s s -  
i f i e d  a s  a s e r v i c e  o r  nonserv ice  c a s e  and s t a t i s t i c s  can be 
compiled accordingly.  
In c o n s u l t a t i o n  wi th  county d i r e c t o r s  and s u p e r v i s o r s ,  
t h e  Consul tan t  concluded t h a t  t h e  102 form s e r v e s  no u s e f u l  
purpose and i s  no t  r e l e v e n t  t o  t h e  c l i e n t ' s  needs, The form 
was found t o  be d i f f i c u l t  t o  unders tand by t h e  c i f e n t  and 
should be improved. I t  was suggested t h a t  t h e  p r a c t i c e  f o l -  
lowed i n  a n o t h e r  s t a t e  could  be fol lowed -- mai l ing  such a 
form t o  r e c i p i e n t s  ( i n  f i v e  Utah Count ies ) ;  sim l y  g i v i n g  t h e  
p rospec t ive  s e r v i c e  c l i e n t  a bmchure  from whic R t o  d e c i d e  
( ~ o n t a n a ) ;  o r  r e q u i r i n g  workers t o  g ive  c l i e n t s  an o r a l  stete-
ment o f  s e r v i c e  a v a i l a b l e  ( ~ y o m i n g ) ,  
The Committee reviewed and adopted t h e  r e p o r t  and t h e  
fo l lowing  recommendations which a r e  hereby t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  t h e  
S t a t e  Board o f  S o c i a l  S e r v i c e s  along w i t h  an express ion  of t h e  
Committee's g e n e r a l  agreement w i th  t h e  C o n s u l t a n t ' s  recomnen-
da t ions :  
We b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  forms t o  be 
inc luded  i n  a ca se  record  should a l l  be de- 
s igned  a s  one package, t o  g i v e  a c l e a r ,  compre-
hens ive ,  and complete p i c t u r e  of  t h e  c l i e n t ' s  
h i s t o r y ,  t h e  s e r v i c e s  he needs and t h e  s e r v i c e s  
he has  rece ived ,  and t h e  g o a l s  of t h e  s e r v i c e s  
being rendered. Piecemeal a d d i t i o n s  and changes 
i n  t h e  s tandard  package a r e  u n d e s i r a b l e ,  
In  t h e  p r e s e n t  ca se ,  we recommend t h a t  a r e -
view be made of t h e  forms involved i n  t h e  e n t i r e  
i n t a k e  process  f o r  s e r v i c e  c l i e n t s ,  i nc lud ing  
t h e  t e n d e r  of  s e r v i c e s ,  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of 
s e r v i c e  needs and g o a l s ,  and t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n a n d  
record ing  of a s e r v i c e  plan,  We b e l i e v e ,  f u r -
thermore,  t h a t  such a sys t ema t i c  review would 
a lmost  c e r t a i n l y  e l i m i n a t e  t h e  102 f o m ,  
"Report  on t h e  Form AFCS 102 o f f e r  o f  Serv ices ,  Com-
m i t t e e  on Welfare, Kansas-Denver Assoc i a t e s ,  August 25, 
1972, 
STATE VETERANS NURSING W E  
The Committee recommends t h e  cons t ruc t ion  of a  120-bed 
ve te rans  nurs ing  home i n  Florence,  Colorado, under t h e  admin- 
i s t r a t i o n  of  t h e  Department of I n s t i t u t i o n s .  Under Publ ic  
Law 88-450 ( ~ i t l e38, f 5031-5037, U.S.C.), 50 percent  of t h e  
funds f o r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  a r e  t o  be provided by t h e  f e d e r a l  gov- 
ernment and 50 percent  of cons t ruc t ion  c o s t s  a r e  t o  be provid- 
ed by t h e  s t a t e .  Tota l  cons t ruc t ion  c o s t s  e s t i m a t e s  vary be- 
tween $769,000 and $2.4 m i l l i o n ,  wi th  t h e  s t a t e  share  ranging 
from $385,000 t o  $1.2 mi l l ion .  The Committee f u r t h e r  recom- 
mends t h a t  cons t ruc t ion  and equipment s t anda rds  meet those  of 
t h e  Veterans  Adminis t ra t ion under P. L. 88-450. Funding f o r  
t h e  annual o p e r a t i o n a l  c o s t s  would come from t h e  VA a t  35 per  
diem p e r  e l i g i b l e  ve te ran .  The Committee makes no recommenda-
t i o n  on how t h e  remaining o p e r a t i o n a l  c o s t s  should be met, LC?,, 
by a s ses s ing  t h e  ve te ran ,  s t a t e  appropr i a t ion ,  o r  o t h e r  sour- 
ces ,  The p e r  diem c o s t  could range from t h e  s t a t e  average i n  
p r i v a t e  homes of  $13.20 on t h e  n a t i o n a l  average of s t a t e  oper- 
a t e d  v e t e r a n s  homes of approximately $17.00 p e r  diem. Based 
on information der ived  from s t a t e  homes i n  1 2  o t h e r  s t a t e s ,  
t h e  c o s t  v a r i e s  from $12.00 p e r  diem i n  Oklahoma t o  $22.19 i n  
Nebraska, w i th  average c o s t  a t  $16.32 f o r  t h e s e  1 2  homes. 
Backqround o f  Study 
Among t h e  d i r e c t i v e s  of S.J.R. NO. 11 (1972 s e s s i o n ) ,  
t h e  Committee on Welfare was charged wi th  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
of  determining " t h e  necessary  f a c t s  regard ing  nurs ing home 
f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  war v e t e r a n s  i n  t h i s  s t a t e . "  The r e s o l u t i o n  
continues:  
The United S t a t e s  Veterans  Adminis t ra t ion 
h a s  been au thor ized  bv Consress i n  Publ ic  Law 
88-450 t o  a s s i s t  s t a t e  t o  t h e  ex-
t e n t  of f i f t y  pe rcen t  of  cons t ruc t ion  c o s t s  f o r  
s t a t e - o p e r a t e d  nu r s ing  homes f o r  war ve te rans  
up t o  a maximum number of one and one-half beds 
p e r  one thousand war ve te ran  populat ion i n  t h e  
s t a t e .  Colorado has  an es t imated  two hundred 
f o r t y  thousand war v e t e r a n s  and, a t  t h e  r a t i o  of 
one and one-half  beds p e r  thousand, t h e  s t a t e  
would have a  quota of t h r e e  hundred s i x t y  such 
ve te rans '  nurs ing  home beds. But on ly  t h i r t y  
beds,  l o c a t e d  a t  t h e  Colorado Veterans  Center  i n  
Homelake, have been u t i l i z e d ,  Furthermore, t h e r e  
appears  t o  be cons ide rab le  i n t e r e s t  on t h e  p a r t  
of i n d i v i d u a l s  and ve te rans '  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  t o  
c o n s t r u c t  s t a t e  nurs ing  homes f o r  war ve te rans ,  
i nc lud ing  a  s p e c i f i c  r eques t  f o r  such an i n s t i -  
t u t i o n  a t  Florence,  Colorado, There a l s o  appears  
%%% "a~i*t% %>>i'h%t% f%%o,i%SL\ , k%i'ii 
a b i l i t y ,  and c o s t s  of t h e  S t a t e  adding t o  i t s  
nursing home capac i ty  f o r  war ve terans ,  t h e  re- 
l a t i o n s h i p s  wi th  t h e  p r i v a t e  nursing home indus- 
try, t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of  p ro fess iona l  s t a f f ,  a l -  
t e r n a t e  means o f  f inancing,  and t h e  publ ic  i n -  
t e r e s t  i n  such programs. 
The reso lu t ion  r e su l t ed  from e f f o r t s  of var ious  ve te r -  
ans groups from around t h e  s t a t e ,  da t ing  a t  l e a s t  from 1971 
and l e d  p r i n c i p a l l y  by t h e  Fremont County Veteran's Council. 
For a v a r i e t y  of reasons,  including geography, a v a i l a b i l i t y  
of land,  water ,  sewage, c l imate ,  e tc . ,  t h e  l a t t e r  group advo- 
ca ted  t h a t ,  i n  accordance wi th  P. L. 88-450, a 300-bed veter -  
ans nursing home be loca ted  i n  Florence, Colorado, t o  meet 
t h e  needs of ve terans  i n  t h e  s t a t e .  
The Committee on Welfare devoted p a r t s  of t h r e e  meet- 
ings  t o  t h e  ve terans  nursing home ues t ion  i n  an e f f o r t  t o  
glean t h e  necessary f a c t s  f o r  i t s  i n a l  recommendation t o  con- 
s t r u c t  a 120-bed home i n  Florence. 
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I n  addi t ion  t o  s t a f f  memoranda and hearing testimony 
from i n t e r e s t e d  ind iv idua l s ,  including represen ta t ives  from 
var ious  Colorado veterans  organiza t ions ,  t he  Committee a l s o  
d i r ec t ed  a s e r i e s  of ques t ions  t o  t h e  Off ice  of S t a t e  Compre- 
hensive Health Planning, which, along with Comprehensive 
Heal th 's  answers, were d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  Committee and a r e  
ava i l ab le  i n  t h e  Leg i s la t ive  Council Office.  J/ I n  addi t ion ,  
M r .  Harry Warren, Chief of  S t a t e  and Community Se rv i ce sS t a f f ,  
Medical Administration Services ,  Veterans Administration, 
Washington, D o  C., conferred wi th  t he  Committee i n  an attempt 
t o  c l e a r  up some of t h e  ques t ions  t h a t  had a r i s en  during the  
course of  t h e  study. 
S t a t e  Veterans Homes 
There a r e  cu r r en t l y  38 s t a t e  operated homes f o r  ve te r -  
ans i n  t he  United S t a t e s  which provide domici l iary,  s k i l l e d  
nursing home, o r  hosp i t a l  ca re  t o  some 10,000 veterans.  Under 
sec t ion  641 of T i t l e  38, t h e  Veterans Administration i s  author-  
ized  t o  g ran t  t he  s t a t e  a d i f f e r e n t  p e r  diem r a t e  f o r  each of 
the  t h r ee  l e v e l s  of care  provided. The following schedule 
breaks down t h e  approximate number of ve terans  receiving ca re  
i n  s t a t e  f a c i l i t i e s  along wi th  t h e  p e r  diem r a t e  the  VAgrants: 
Leg i s la t ive  Council Staff  Memorandum NO. 26, November 16, 
1972. 
VA P e r  Diem G r a n t s  f o r  Each 

Level of Care 

No. of  VA Per  
S t a t e  No. of Level S t a t e  D i e m  
Homes Veterans  Home Care Rate 
Domici l iary  $3.50 
S k i l l e d  Nurs - $5.00 
ing  Home 
Hosp i t a l  $7.50 
Colorado S t a t e  Veterans  Center.  The Colorado S t a t e  
Veterans  C e n t e r  a t  Homelake i s  o ~ e r a t e da s  an aaencv of t h e  
Department o f  S o c i a l  s e r v i c e s ,  i h m u g h  t h e  ~ i v i s i o i  of Ser-  
v i c e s  f o r  t h e  Aging ( ~ r t i c l e  1, Chapter  144,  C.R.S. 1963) .  
I t  was a c t i v a t e d  i n  1891 and i t s  b a s i c  o b j e c t i v e  i s  t o  pro- 
v ide  d o m i c i l i a r y ,  nu r s ing ,  and medical  c a r e  f o r  aging and 
d i s a b l e d  war v e t e r a n s ,  t h e i r  wives, widows, and mothers. Cur-
r e n t l y ,  t h e  Veterans  Cen te r  p rov ides  d o m i c i l i a r y  c a r e  f o r  130 
v e t e r a n s  and nurs ing  home c a r e  f o r  a n o t h e r  25. Pursuant  t o  
T i t l e  38, U.S. Code, t h e  s t a t e  r e c e i v e s  $3.50 p e r  diem f o r  
each of t h e  130 d o m i c i l i a r y  r e s i d e n t s  and $5.00 p e r  diem f o r  
each of t h e  30 nu r s ing  home r e s i d e n t s .  
S t a t e  ope ra t ed  v e t e r a n s  nurs inq  homes. I n  1964, Con- 
q r e s s  enac ted  amendments t o  T i t l e  38 i n  o r d e r  t o  provide  war 
v e t e r a n s  w i t h  what i t  b e l i e v e d  t o  be @lurgent ly  needed nu r s ing  
c a r e  f a c i l i t i e s  wh i l e  reducing t h e  c o s t  t o  t h e  Uni ted S t a t e s  
of c a r i n g  f o r  such veteran."  1/ 
According t o  t e s t imony  by M r .  Warren, who a c t s  a s  t h e  
l i a i s o n  between t h e  Veterans  Adminis t ra t ion  and t h e  s t a t e s  
having v e t e r a n s  homes, Congress,  i n  e n a c t i n g  P.L. 8 8 - 4 5 0 , b t ~ v - - -
nized  t h e  f u t u r e  t a s k  b e f o r e  t h e  Uni ted S ta t e s .  i n  c a r i n g  f o r  
i t s  v e t e r a n  popula t ion .  I n  g e n e r a l ,  t h e  nu r s ing  home l e g i s -  
l a t i o n  was p r i m a r i l y  d i r e c t e d  a t  t ak ing  c a r e  of t h e  i n c r e a s -  
i n g  number of  v e t e r a n s  who would be a t t a i n i n g  t h e  age of 65  
years .  I n  1964, f o r  example, t h e r e  were some two m i l l i o n  
such v e t e r a n s  i n  t h a t  age group,  n a t i o n a l l y .  By 1990, t h e  
f i g u r e  i s  expec ted  t o  r i s e  t o  about seven mi l l i on .  
2 U.S. Conq. and Adm. News, 1964, pp. 2853-2854. 
It should be noted t h a t  t h e  d a t a  ob ta ined  by Compre- 
hensive Hea l th  on Colorado1 s v e t e r a n s  popula t ion  shows t h a t  
t h e r e  a r e  now perhaps  a s  many a s  480 v e t e r a n s  ove r  65  i n  Colo-
rado who may bc i n  need of  nurs ing  home c a r e ;  y e t  t h e y  do not  
q u a l i f y  f o r  Medicaid. I t  was no t  found o u t  p r e c i s e l y  how 
many v e t e r a n s  o v e r  65 a r e  now rece iv ing  such care .  
P u b l i c  Law 88-450. Publ ic  Law 88-450 may be broken 
down i n t o  t h r e e  components: 
(1) Nursins  home f a c i l i t i e s  i n  VA h o s ~ i , t a l s .  F i r s t ,  
i t  a u t h o r i z e s  t h e  Veterans  Adminis t ra t ion  t o  ope ra t e  nurs ing  
home f a c i l i t i e s  a s  a n c i l l a r i e s  o f  VA h o s p i t a l s .  There a r e  
some 166 VA h o s p i t a l s  i n  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s ,  con ta in ing  approx- 
imate ly  100,000 h o s p i t a l  beds. I n  1964, Congress au tho r i zed  
4,000 s k i l l e d  nurs ing  beds  i n  VA h o s p i t a l s ,  and, a t  p r e s e n t ,  
t h e r e  a r e  some 6,500 such beds. There a r e  no nurs ing  beds  i n  
Colorado i n  VA h o s p i t a l s ,  a l though ,  according t o  t h e  survey 
by Comprehensive Heal th ,  t h e  Denver VA has  proposed t h e  con-
s t r u c t i o n  of a  60 bed wing. 
( 2 )  T r a n s f e r s  t o  n r i v a t e  nuxs ins  hofies. The second 
art o f  P.L. 88-450 a u t h o r i z e s  t h e  Veterans  Adminis t ra t ion t o  
i r a n s f e r  from VA h o s p i t a l s  t o  p r i v a t e  nu r s ing  homes meeting 
VA s t anda rds  any ve t e ran  who has  rece ived  maximum b e n e f i t s  i n  
a VA h o s p i t a l  and r e q u i r e s  p r o t r a c t e d  nursirlg home c a r e  t o  
g e t  him back i n t o  t h e  commuhity. 
According t o  Mr.  Warren1s tes t imony,  t h e r e  a r e  some 
4,500 v e t e r a n s  i n  p r i v a t e  nurs ing  hdrnes i n  t h e  United S t a t e s  
under  t h i s  p o r t i o n  of  P.L. 88-450. I n  Colorado, some 55 
v e t e r a n s  now r e s i d e  i n  47 VA approved p r i v a t e  o r  n c o n t r a c t w  
nurs ing  homes. 
The VA w i l l  pay t h e  e n t i r e  a c t u a l  cos t  of such care 
f o r  a  pe r iod  n o t  exceeding s i x  mdnths, provided t h e  cost  does  
n o t  exceed 40 pe rcen t  of t h e  cost o f  VA h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n .  The 
s i x  month l i m i t a t i o n  i s  waived i n  t h e  case o f  v e t e r a n s  w i t h  
s e r v i c e  connected d i s a b i l i t i e s  -- b u t  r e p o r t e d l y  n o t  many ve t -  
e r a n s  f i t  t h i s  category.  Some e f f o r t s  have been made i n  Con- 
g r e s s  t o  g e t  a g e n e r a l  waiver  on t h e  s i x  month l i m i t a t i o n .  
Testimony by M r .  Warren, Committee on Welfare, November 
17,  1972. 
(3)  S t a t e  ope ra t ed  v e t e r a n s  nurs inq  home. Thi rd ,  P.L. 
88-450 au tho r i zed  t h e  VA t o  q r a n t  s t a t e s  a s s i s t a n c e  i n  con-
s t r u c t i n g  and i n  o p e r a t i n g  s i a t e  ope ra t ed  v e t e r a n s  nu r s ing  
homes. The VA w i l l  pu t  up  matching funds  on a 50-50 b a s i s  f o r  
t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of a  nu r s ing  home t h a t  meets  VA s t anda rds .  
The f e d e r a l  matching i n c l u d e s  every th ing  from t h e  a r c h i t e c t ' s  
f e e ,  a c t u a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  and necessary  equipment. I t  does  
n o t  i n c l u d e  s u p p l i e s  f o r  t h e  b u i l d i n g ,  such a s  towels ,  soap, 
e t c .  A t  p r e s e n t ,  according t o  M r .  Warren, t h e  n a t i o n a l  aver-
age c o n s t r u c t i o n  c o s t  p e r  nu r s ing  home bed i s  $15,500, 
A s  p r e v i o u s l y  o u t l i n e d ,  t h e  VA w i l l  reimburse a s t a t e  
a t  a r a t e  of f i v e  d o l l a r s  p e r  day p e r  e l i g i b l e  ve t e r an  a s  a  
f u r t h e r  f i n a n c i a l  inducement. The d i f f e r e n c e  between p e r  diem 
c o s t  and t h e  VA sha re  may be made up e i t h e r  by a s s e s s i n g  t h e  
v e t e r a n  himself  from such sou rces  a s  v e t e r a n s  pens ions ,  s o c i a l  
s e c u r i t y ,  r a i l r o a d  r e t i r e m e n t ,  i n su rance ,  e t c .  ; s t a t e  ap ro-
p r i a t i o n s ;  o r  from any o t h e r  sou rces  p a i d  on beha l f  of  tRe 
ve t e ran ,  such a s  t h e  $110 p e r  month a d i s a b l e d  ve t e ran  may re -
c e i v e  from t h e  VA i n  t h e  form o f  "Aidland Attendaacea.  The 
o p e r a t i n g  c o s t ,  n a t i o n a l l y ,  p e r  s t a t e '  ope ra t ed  v e t e r a n s  haws, 
m n s  from $12.00 t o  $22.00 p e r  diem, h t h  t h e  average a t$ l f . oO  
( compare Table  IV,page 140). 
I n  t h e  l a s t  s e s s i o n  of Congress, amendments were i n t r o -
duced t o  change t h e  matching formula f o r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  t o  65  
pe rcen t  f e d e r a l  - 35 pe rcen t  s t a t e ,  and r a i s e  VA p e r  diem re -
imbursement from $5.00 t o  $6.00. But t h e  measure c o n t a i n i n g  
t h e s e  amendments was subsequent ly  ve toed  by t h e  P r e s i d e n t .  
The VA o p e r a t e s  some 80 nur s ing  home f a c i l i t i e s  and 
c o n s i d e r s  60 beds t o  be about  t h e  minimum s i z e  t h a t  should  be 
cons t ruc t ed  i n  terms of  e f f i c i e n c y ;  any th ing  s m a l l e r  t han  
t h a t  i s  cons idered  i n e f f i c i e n t .  
According t o  M r .  Warren, t h e  s t a t e s  of F l o r i d a ,  Con-
n e c t i c u t ,  Maine, Nevada, and Alaska a r e  c u r r e n t l y  cons ide r ing  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  such homes f o r  ve t e r ans .  
Vete rans  Admin i s t r a t i on  p o s i t i o n  on P.L. 88-450. Ac-
cord ing  t o  M r .  Warren's t es t imony,  t h e  VA does  n o t  have 
enough nu r s ing  home beds  i n  i t s  h o s p i t a l  system t o  t a k e  c a r e  
o f  p r o j e c t e d  needs of  ve t e r ans .  
, Congress h a s  p laced  l i m i t a t i o n s  on t h e  amount Secondlrof moneys a v a i  a b l e  f o r  t h e  c o n t r a c t  nu r s ing  homes program i n  
P.L. 884450. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e r e  i s  a l s o  t h e  g e n e r a l  s i x  month 
l i m i t a t i o n  on l e n g t h  of s t a y .  
Th i rd ,  w i th  r e s p e c t  -to t h e  s t a t e - r u n  nu r s ing  homes, t h e  
VA has  some $13 m i l l i o n  c u r r e n t l y  a v a i l a b l e  t o  h e l p  s t a t o ~  i n  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  of homes t o  be  ob ta ined  on a f i ra t -come f!.rct-
served b a s i s .  According t o  M r .  Warren, t h e  VA encourages
s t a t e s  t o  c o n s t r u c t  t h e i r  own v e t e r a n  nu r s ing  ;aom.n, d u . ,  
l a r g e l y ,  t o  l i m i t a t i o n s  p l aced  on it i n  t h e  o t h e r  two p o r t i o n s  
of P.L. 88-450. 
Cons t ruc t ion  and Opera t in s  Cost  of 120 Bed Nurs ins  Home i n  
F lorence ,  Colorado 
The Veterans '  Council  o f  Fremont County f o r  some t ime 
has  proposed t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of a  300 bed v e t e r a n s  nu r s ing  
home t o  be l o c a t e d  i n  F lorence ,  Colorado,  pursuant  t o  t h e  
p r o v i s i o n s  of  P.L. 88-450. The p r i n c i p a l  spokesman f o r  t h e  
Vete rans1  Council  h a s  been Major Robert  Moore, Vice Chairman 
o f  t h e  Council .  
According t o  t es t imony b e f o r e  t h e  Committee by Major 
Moore and r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  o t h e r  v e t e r a n s  g m u p s  around t h e  
s t a t e ,  t h e  F lorence  l o c a t i o n  would be  i d e a l  from t h e  s tand-  
p o i n t  o f  c l i m a t i c  c o n d i t i o n s  a s  evidenced by t h e  h igh  pe rcen t -  
age of  s e n i o r  c i t i z e n s  who r e s i d e  i n  t h e  l o c a l e  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  
many people  who move t o  t h e  a r e a  t o  r e t i r e .  
The c o n s t r u c t i o n  segment of  P.L. 88-450 does  n o t  c o v e r  
t h e  c o s t  of  land.  However, t h e  Committee was infonned by 
Major Dominic W. Carochi t h a t  t h e  C i t y  o f  Florence h a s  en@ 
dorsed  t h e  proposal  and w i l l  dona te  t o  t h e  s t a t e  a s  much of a 
60 a c r e  t r a c t  as i s  neces sa ry  f o r  t h e  f a c i l i t y .  C l e a r  t i t l e  
t o  t h e  l a n d  would be g iven  t o  t h e  s t a t e .  -
Ques t ions  submit ted t o  t h e  S t a t e  O f f i c e  o f  Comprehen- 
s i v e  Hea l th  Planninq.  I n  o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n  more d a t a  on t h e  
p roposa l ,  a  number of  q u e s t i o n s  were submi t ted  t o  t h e  S t a t e  
Comprehensive Heal th  P lanning  O f f i c e  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  t h e  pro- 
posed Florence l o c a t i o n .  The q u e s t i o n s  submi t ted  t o  Compre- 
hens ive  Hea l th  and t h e  responses  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  Legis-  
l a t i v e  Council  Off ice .  A summary fo l lows:  
( 1 )  Determine need, W i l l  it be f u l l y  u t i l i z e d ?  
Res onse: wProbably," I t  was c a l c u l a t e d  t h a t  approx- 
i m a t e l yd-v e t e r a n s  o v e r  65 y e a r s  o f  age i n  t h e  s t a t e  have 
t o o  l i t t l e  income t o  provide t h e i r  own c a r e  i n  a  p r i v a t e  
nurs ing  home, b u t  t o o  much money t o  q u a l i f y  f o r  Medicaid, 
i.e.,  t h e r e  a r e  480 v e t e r a n s  having y e a r l y  incomes between 
$1,700, t he  Medicaid cu t -o f f ,  and $4,380, t h e  minimum cos t  
i t  would t ake  t o  s t ay  i n  a p r i v a t e  home. But i t  was not  
poss ib le  t o  e s t a b l i s h  how many Colorado veterans  a r e  i n  
f a c t  i n  nursing homes; thus ,  t he  480 represen t s  only t h e  
number t h a t  qua l i fy  on t he  b a s i s  of income. 
( 2 )  Nursinq home vacancies. How many a r e  there? Why 
a r e  add i t iona l  beds being planned'? Where a r e  they located? 
Re onse: These a r e  approximately 2,000 vacant nurs-
ing home -&rr n Colorado and 3,800 more a r e  now i n  t he  plan- 
ning s tage  f o r  con s t m c t i o n .  Comprehensive Health Planning 
furnished d a t a  showing t h e  vacancy r a t e  f o r  each of t h e  12 
planning regions.  
(3)  Veterans receivinq such care.  How many veterans  
discharged f r o m  t h e  VA hosp i t a l  rece ive  nursing care? 
Response: I n  t h e  p a s t  year ,  t h e  Denver VA, lbsp i t a l  
has made a t o t a l  of 249 placements, 
con t r ac t  nursing homes. 
167 of which-nt i n t o  
1 
( 4 )  VA hosp i t a l  expansion. Does t he  VA plan t o  ex-
pand t o  accommodate p a t i e n t s  requi r ing  s k i l l e d  nursing care? 
Re on e:  The Denver VA Hospi ta l  has proposed t h a t  a 
60 bed -5%e ca r e  wing be added t o  t h e  VA hospi ta l .  Butexten 
it i s  a t  l e a s t  f i v e  years  before it would receive VA approval. 
(5) E f f e c t s  of var ious  wars on need f o r  nursinq home. 
Is  t h e  demand f o r  nursing home ca r e  expanding a s  a r e s u l t  of 
more World War 11, Korean, and Viet  Nam War ve terans  needing 
such care? 
Res onse: Eighty-eight percent  of nursing home beds 
a r e  u t i l i z e d  -- -6y persons over  65. The major i ty  of World War 
I1 veterans ,  c o n s t i t u t i n g  40 percent  of t h e  veteran popula- 
t i o n ,  w i l l  reach age 65 i n  15 t o  20 years;  Korean ve te rans  
w i l l  reach 65  i n  30 years.  The demand f o r  ve terans  nursing 
beds w i l l  reach a peak i n  about 20 years.  
( 6 )  Location of veterans.  Where a r e  they now located'? 
Response: The following provides t h a t  information: 
Number 
-Are a Veterans Percent 
Colorado Springs 27,150 9% 
Metro Area 
Denver Metro Area 190,887 60% 
Number 
Are a- Veterans Pe rcen t  
Pueblo Metro Area 17,013 5% 
Other  Urban 17,893 6% 
Rural  
( 7 )  A l t e r n a t i v e s .  What a r e  some o f  t h e  a l t e r n a t i v e s  
t o  b u i l d i n g  a S t a t e  Veterans  Nursing Home? 
Response: The fo l lowing  a l t e r n a t i v e s  were suggested:  
1 )  	 Removal of t h e  six-month l i m i t a t i o n ,  
which now e x i s t s ,  t o  a l low v e t e r a n s  t o  
r ece ive  c a r e  f o r  a s  long a s  needed i n  a 
c o n t r a c t  nurs ing  home. 
r e q u i r e  an amendment t o  
2) 	P m v i d e  t h a t  t h e  VA pay h a l f  t h e  c o s t  
t o  purchase an e x i s t i n g  nurs ing  home, 
t o  be used a s  a S t a t e  Veterans  Nursing 
Home, o r  pay h a l f  t h e  c o s t  t o  add a 
wing, which would be used e x c l u s i v e l y  
f o r  v e t e r a n s ,  t o  an e x i s t i n g  nu r s ing  
home.. Also provide $5.00 p e r  day fo r  
v e t e r a n s  i n  t h e s e  f a c i l i t i e s .  
3 )  	 Provide $5.00 p e r  day f o r  v e t e r a n s  who 
a r e  no t  a b l e  t o  pay t h e  t o t a l  c o s t  of  
t h e i r n u r s i n g  home care .  The ve t e ran  
and t h e  S t a t e  would provide t h e  re-
maining c o s t  of  t h e  nu r s ing  h ~ m e  care. 
(8 )  Est imated c o s t  of  cons t ruc t ion .  What i s  t h e  es t i -
mated average c o s t  f o r  c o n s t m c t i o n  of a nurs ing  home f a c i l i -  
tY? 
Response : Comprehensive Heal th  n o t e s  t h e  fo l lowing  
wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  c o s t  o f  cons t ruc t ion :  
The average c o s t  p e r  bed f o r  t h e  l a s t  s i x  
nurs ing  homes b u i l t  i n  t h e  Uni ted S t a t e s  under  
t h e  p rov i s ion  o f  P.L. 88-450 has  been $16,860 
w i t h  a range of $10,000 t o  $20,000.per bed.. .. 
I n  1971, 865 nurs ing  c a r e  beds were b u i l t  
i n  t h e  S t a t e  of Colorado a t  a t o t a l  c o s t  of 
$10,002,883 o r  811,563 p e r  bed. These beds meet 
t h e  S t a t e  Hea l th  Department requirements  f o r  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  bu t  do n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  meet t h e  VA 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  requirements.  
The Vete ran ' s  Council of Fremont County 
engaged t h e  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  f i rm  o f  Lusk and 
Wallace t o  e s t a b l i s h  an e s t ima ted  c o s t  f o r  t h e  
proposed Veterans  Nursing Home i n  Florence.. . . 
Using t h e  d a t a  supp l i ed  from t h e s e  t h r e e  sou rces ,  Com- 
prehens ive  Hea l th  prepared  minimum, maximum, and average con-
s t r u c t i o n  c o s t  e s t ima te s .  Table I11 p r e s e n t s  a summary of 
t h e  e s t ima te s .  The s t a t e ' s  50 pe rcen t  sha re  i s  a l s o  inc luded  
i n  each case .  
TABLE I11 
Estimated C o n s t m c t i o n  Cos ts  f o r  A 





t r a t i o n  
Department 
of H e a l t k  
Minimum 
T o t a l  Cos t  Es t imate  
Cos t  p e r  Bed 
50% Cos t  t o  S t a t e  
Cos t  p e r  Bed 
Maximum 
T o t a l  Cost  Es t imate  
Cos t  p e r  Bed 
50% C o s t  t o  S t a t e  
Cos t  p e r  Bed 
Averaqe 
T o t a l  Cos t  Es t imate  
Cos t  per  Bed 
50% Cos t  t o  S t a t e  
Cos t  p e r  Bed 
SOUFCE: Comprehensive Hea l th  Planning 
-137-
Comprehensive Hea l th  computed i t s  f i g u r e s  on t h e  c o s t  
of a 300 bed home, a s  o r i q i n a l l y  proposed; i n  Table 111, t h e  
-until s t a f f  e x t r a p o l a t e d  t h e  f i g u r e s  t o  come up wi th  t h e  
es t imated  c o s t  of a 120 bed home. 
B r i e f l y ,  t h e  nminimumm es t ima ted  p e r  bed c o s t  ranges  
from $6,400 ( ~ e a l t h  Department) t o  510,000 (VA), whi l e  t h e  
"maximumtt i s  $20,000 f o r  bo th  t h e  VA and ?he D ~ w ;Amen.', r ? ?  
Health. Lusk and Wallace has  t h e  lowes t  f taverageR p e r  bed 
c o s t  e s t i m a t e s  a t  $9,500, 
T o t a l  e s t ima ted  c o n s t r u c t i o n  c o s t  runs  from a minimum 
of $770,000 by t h e  Department of Hea l th  t o  a maximum o f  $2.4 
m i l l i o n  by bo th  t h e  Hea l th  Department and t h e  VA. Again, t h e  
e s t i m a t e s  of Lusk and Wallace by and l a r g e  run cons ide rab ly  
l e s s ,  ranging from a minimum of $500,000 t o  a maximum of  
$650,000, w i th  an average c o s t  of $570,000, 
T o t a l  c o s t  t o  t h e  s t a t e  under  t h e  50-50 matching f o r -  
mula could m n  a s  low a s  $385,000 ( ~ e a l t h )t o  a s  much a s  
$1.2 m i l l i o n  (vA). 
( 9 )  Other  ques t ions  covered. Also provided i n  Compre- 
hensive H e a l t h ' s  answers were d a t a  on: t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of 
medical and para-medical personnel  i n  t h e  Florence a r e a  s i n c e  
t h e  VA r e q u i r e s  70 such personnel  p e r  100 beds;  p o s s i b l e  l o c a l  
t r a i n i n g  programs t o  o b t a i n  s t a f f ;  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  a s t a t e  
opera ted  nurs ing  homes on l o c a l  nurs inq  homes, s i n c e  t h e  per-  
sonnel i n  t h e  proposed home would be s t a t e  employees and 
t h e r e f o r e  under  t h e  C i v i l  Se rv i ce  compensation schedules ;  
whether t h e  popula t ion  of l o c a l  nurs ing  homes would be adver-  
s e l y  a f f e c t e d ;  and whether t h e  proposed home i s  t o o  f a r  away 
from t h e  p r i n c i p a l  ve t e r an  popula t ion  cen te r s .  
Cost  of Operat ion 
The ongoing c o s t  of  o p e r a t i o n  a f t e r  t h e  home h a s  been 

b u i l t  was a major concern t o  t h e  Committee. 

Assessing Veterans. A s  reviewed, under  POL. 88-450, 

t h e  VA w i l l  reimburse t h e  s t a t e  a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  f i v e  d o l l a r s  

p e r  day p e r  e l i g i b l e  ve t e r an ,  bu t  i n  no even t  w i l l  t h e  agency 

pay more than  50 e r c e n t  of p e r  diem ca re .  -Fu r the r ,  each 

ve te ran  i n  a nu r s  ng home P i s  e l i g i b l e  t o  r e c e i v e  $110 p e r  

month i n  ftAid and Attendance". I n  a d d i t i o n ,  d i s ab l ed  ve t e r -  

ans  a r e  e n t i t l e d  t o  pension b e n e f i t s .  I n  many cases ,  ve t e r - 

ans  r e s i d i n g  i n  such homes a l s o  have o t h e r  sources  of  income. 

According t o  t h e  VA, t h e r e  i s  no p rov i s ion  a t  p r e s e n t  

and none i s  beinq contemplated t h a t  p r o h i b i t s  a s t a t e  from 

s e t t i n g  up a f e e  schedule t o  help pay t h e  c a s t  of ve terans  
nursing home occupancy; t h e  only genera l  f ede r a l  l i m i t a t i o n  
i 8  t h a t  t h e  s t a t e  rncannot make a p r o f i t m  through assessments 
l ev ied  aga in s t  t h e  ve teran  himself and s t i l l  rece ive  t he  f i v e  
d o l l a r  p e r  diem r a t e  from t h e  VA. 
The Committee made no recommendation with respect  t o  
whether it wished t o  a s s e s s  an,. ind iv idua l  veteran f o r  some 
of  t he  p e r  diem cos t  no t  covered by t h e  f i v e  d o l l a r  reimburse- 
ment of t h e  VA. I n  o rde r  t o  obta in  a r epresen ta t ive  idea  of 
t h e  opera t iona l  c o s t s  of  ve te rans  nursing homes, t h e  Council 
s t a f f  prepared Table I V  f o r  C o m i t t e e  considerat ion.  The 
da ta  was derived from a survey conducted by t h e  DSS i n  March, 
1972 of t h e  28 s t a t e  ve te rans  nursing homes. Replies  were 
received from 18, but  only  12  could be r ead i l y  put  i n t o  tabu- 
l a r  form, 
Table I V  shows t h a t  approximately one-half o r  1,600 of 
a t o t a l  of 3,000 beds i n  s t a t e  homes i n  t h e  United S t a t e s  
were surveyed, 
Column ( 3 j  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  only  t h e  s t a t e s  of  Pennsyl- 
vania and Georgia do not  a s s e s s  ve te rans  f o r  nursing home 
cos t s ,  I n  a l l  o t h e r  s t a t e s ,  a veteran i s  assessed i n  amounts 
ranging from $1.41 i n  Washington t o  $7.43 i n  Nebraska, f o r  an 
average of $4.34 f o r  10 homes, A s  column ( 4 )  shows, with t h e  
exception o f  Pennsylvania and Georgia, t h e  $110 p e r  month 
n A i d  and Attendancew allowance i s  c o l l e c t e d  by t he  s t a t e  t o  
help defray  opera t iona l  co s t s ,  
Tota l  d a i l y  c o l l e c t i o n  from a l l  sources averages $8,62 
i n  a l l  1 2  s t a t e s ,  ranging from $5,00 i n  Georgia and Pennsyl- 
vania t o  $12,43 i n  Nebraska, 
The p e r  diem c o s t s  range from $12,00 i n  Oklahoma t o  
822.19 i n  Nebraska, with an average of $16.32, The average 
ca l cu l a t ed  here  compares t o  t h e  $17.00 average mentioned by 
M r .  Warren i n  testimony before t h e  Comi t t ee .  
The d e f i c i t  p e r  bed (column ( 7  ) )  ranges f r o m  $2.00 i n  
Oklahoma t o  $16,00 i n  Georgia and t h e  average i s  $8.13, In  
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R c p r e s e n t a t i v c :  F l o y d  S a c k  
C h a i r m a n  
C o m m i t t e e  o n  W e l f a r e  
L e g i s l  n t i v e  C o u n c i l  
Room 4 6  
S t a t e  C a p i t o l  
D e n v e r ,  C o l o r a d o  8 0 2 0 3  
D e a r  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  S a c k :  
T h i s  is i n  r e s p o n s e  t o  y o u r  l e t t e r  o f  S e p t e m b e r  2 5 ,  1 9 7 2  
r e g a r d i n g  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i t y  o f  c e r t a i n  p r o p o s e d  l e g i s l a t i o n  
c o n c e r n i n g  t h ~  merit s y s t e m  f o r  c o u n t y  w e l f a r e  e m p l o y e e s .  
QUESTION: I s  t h e  p r o p o s e d  b i l l  t o  p r o v i d e  fo r  t h e  
a t l m i n i s t r : ~ t i o ~ iof' t h e  merit  s y s t e m  f o r  e m p l o y e e s  o f  t h e  c o u n t y  
tlcp:lrt .mcn ts 01' p ~ i h li c  we1 f a r e  by t h o  S t a  t c  D e p : ~ r t m e n t  o f  P e r s o n n e l  
i n  v j o l a t i o n  o f  Art icle x I I ,  S e c t i o n s  13 a n d  1 4  o f  t h e  C o l o r a d o  
C o n s t i t u t i o n ' ?  
CONCLUSION: Y e s .  
ANALYSIS: T h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  is q u i t e  s p e c i f i c  i n  d e f i n i n g  
t h c  " p e r s o n n e l  s y s t e m  o f  t h e  s t a t e 1 ' a n d  t h e  d u t i e s  a n d  r e s p o n s i -  
b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  " S t a t e  P e r s o n n e l  B o a r d ,  l1 a n d  " S t a t e  P e r s o n n e l  
D i r e c t o r .  " 
"The p e r s o n n e l  s y s t e m  o f  t h e  s t a t e  s h a l l  c o m p r i s e  a l l  
a p p o i n t i v e  p u b l i c  o f f i c e r s  a n d  e m p l o y e e s  o f  t h e  s t a t e ,  
e x c e p t  . . . ( h e r e i n a f t e r  c e r t a i n  s p e c i f i c  e x c e p t i o n s  
a r e  s e t  f o r t h ) . "  A r t i c l e  X I I ,  S e c t i o n  13 (2)  
"The  s t a t e  p e r s o n n e l  b o a r d  s h a l l  a d o p t ,  a n d  may f r o m  

t i m e  t o  t i m e  amend o r  r e p e a l ,  r u l e s  t o  i m p l e m e n t  t h e  

p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h i s  s e c t i o n  a n d  sec t ions  13 a n d  15 o f  

t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  a s  a m e n d e d ,  a n d  laws  e n a c t e d  p u r s u a n t  

t h e r e t o  . . . "  Article X I I ,  S e c t i o n  1 4  (3) 

"Thcrc is hc rcby  c r e a t e d  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  p e r s o n n e l ,  
whic:h s h ; ~ l lhc one  o f  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  d e p a r t m e n t s  o f  
t h o  t ? x t ~ u t  ivcl d c p n r t m e n t ,  t h e  head  o f  which  s h a l l  b e  
t h e  s t a t.c po1.sonne1 d i r c c t o r  , which  s h a l l  be a p p o i n t e d  
u n d e r  qun l  i t ' i c a t i o n s  e s t n b l i s h e d  by law. The s t a t e  
p e r s o n n e l  d i r e c t o r  s h a l l  b e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  admin i s -  
t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  p e r s o n n e l  s y s t e m  o f  t h e  s t .n  '. . ~ n d cr '. ' 
c o n s t i t u t i o n  and  laws e n a c t e d  p u r s u a n t  t h e r e t o  and t h e  
r u l c s  a d o p t e d  t h e r e u n d e r  by t h e  s t a t e  p e r s o n n e l  b o a r d .  " 
( e m p h a s i s  s u p p l i e d )  Art ic le  X I I ,  S e c t i o n  1 4  ( 4 )  
The C o n s t i t u t i o n  is se l f - e x e c u t i n g  a s  r e g a r d s  t h e  e s t a b l i s h -  
ment o f  t h c  S t a t e  P e r s o n n e l  Board and  t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t ,  d u t i e s  
and i n c i d e n t s  of' o f f i c e  o f  members t h e r e o f .  P e o p l e  v. B r a d l e y  
(1919) 6 6  C o l o .  1 8 6 ,  1 7 9  P .2d  871 .  A s e l f - e x e c u t i n g  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
p r o v i s i o n  r e q u i r e d  n o  l e g i s l a t i o n  t o  r e n d e r  i t  o p e r a t i v e ,  and  t h e  
legislature may n e i t h e r  a b r i d g e ,  e x t e n d  or  o t h e r w i s e  a l t e r  i t .  
1 6  C . J . S .  C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  Law 4 8 ,  a t  page  145 .  
While  t h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  does  n o t  a p p e a r  t o  be s e l f - e x e c u t i n g  
a s  r e g a r d s  t h e  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  and  a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  a S t a t e  P e r s o n n e l  
D i r e c t o r ;  n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  is s p e c i f i c  i n  l i m i t i n g  
h i s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ,  t o  " a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  p e r s o n n e l  s y s t e m  
of t h e  s t a t e , "  and  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  may n o t  e n l a r g e  t h e r e o n  by 
s t a t u t e  o r  e x t e n d  t h o s e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  t o  c o v e r  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
o f  t h e  c o u n t y  w e l f a r e  merit s y s t e m .  
QUESTION: Would i t  be p o s s i b l e  t o  d r a f t  l e g i s l a t i o n  which  
would a l l o w  t r a n s f e r  o f  s u c h  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  t o  t h e  S t a t e  P e r s o n n e l  
Depar tment  w i t h i n  t h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n ?  
CONCLUSION: Yes. 
ANALYSIS: Article X I I ,  S e c t i o n  13 ( 5 ) ,  C o l o r a d o  C o n s t i -  
t u t i o n ,  p r o v i d e s :  
"Where a u t h o r i z e d  by l aw,  any p o l i t i c a l  s u b d i v i s i o n  o f  
t h i s  s t a t e  may c o n t r a c t  w i t h  t h e  s t a t e  p e r s o n n e l  b o a r d  
f o r  p e r s o n n e l  s e r v i c e s . "  
I n  view o f  t h e  f o r e g o i n g  p r o v i s i o n  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  m i g h t  
a p p r o p r i a t e l y  d r a f t  l e g i s l a t i o n  a u t h o r i z i n g  t h e  S t a t e  Depar tment  
o f  P u b l i c  W e l f a r e  t o  c o n t r a c t  w i t h  t h e  S t a t e  P e r s o n n e l  Department  
f o r  t h e  d e s i r e d  f u n c t i o n s  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  merit s y s t e m  f o r  c o u n t y  
w e l f a r e  d e p a r t m e n t s .  
Very t r u l y  y o u r s ,  
DUKE W .  DUNBAR 
\ 
L Deputy A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l  *- ' '  
APPENDIX B 
Work Incentive Program ( W I N )  
Hearing Before the U.S. Senate 

Committee on Finance 

June 27, 1972 

STATEMENT OF CON F.SHEA, EXECUTIVE DIlIECTOR, COLORADO 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES; ACCOMPANIED 11Y GLENN 

BILLINGS, CIIAXRMAN, RELIEF AND WALFAHE COMMITTEE, 

COLOBADO COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ASSOCIATION 
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N y  trslilrrorr~ \ \ i l l  rr111Ir \v1111t. is nt- one Sltltr, nnrncl.v Colo~.~~tlo,  

tc1nl)tirrg to (lo ill n(\nrinistcringg t \to n w  W l K  prop;nrn .vndcr Public 

La\\-02-223, tho 'rnlmatlgc rlmcnct~ncnt,s. I \\-ill bo telling yo11 sonic! of 
tho prd)lnms \vl~ic:lr \vc nrc Ilnving wilh L)op~lrt~lnont of 1,nbor priitlc- 
lines, r c ~ r ~ l ~ r t i o r ~ s ,  4- ntl rcqr~irr?~nc!nts. 
Tho Color~ulo layislnturc, noting t.l~nL ~t Icnst. onc-tliird of tlw WIN 
cxpmtlil.urc-s r l ~ ~ i l r r  IIlc 'I'rrl~nnclgc! trrrtcntl~ncirts ~ i i r ~ s l  h0 sprnt  
on on-t'l~c!-jol) I r~~i~i iry:  p111)Iic scr\4cc c ~ n p l o y ~ r ~ r n t ,  or trppropri~~t,cd 
frlntls accortli~~gly. 111 our SLnlc tlro ~c!ncral ~~ssc!~ill)ly tapl)rol)rint.cs 
Fctlcrnl frmtls rrs \\.(*I1 ns SLIItc! fr~ncls, so 1l111t t Iic t.01n l  I)r~dgcts of II IO 
ngcrwirs nrc notctl in tho t ~ ) ) ~ ) r o r i i i o n s  Art,. 
'l'11c g1.!1lrr111 I I S S ~ W I I ) ~ ~slwdiril  in t l ~ c  npprqwint,ion l)il l-~IJor~s~~ 
bill 1128-Il~rt, of 94.3 nill lion rcl)l)rol)rilrtotl for \VIN, $1.6 nill lion, 
ror1gh1y ow-t  1t ild, slt111 l l t c w  for I I I C  ugocl, t.o Iw to  rniploy 250 I l o l n c ~ n ~ ~
bn r ~ r ~ u i I ( * i l  rnscs.iro111 tlid to frtmili(*s \\.it11 I I ~ ) ( W ~ I I W I ,  ( ~ l ~ i h l r ~ ~ i 
' .1lir rcii~niiiil~g or $2.8
Iw- t l i in l s  of Iha el)lwol)~~itlI,i ~r, nill lion, is to 
KO to  sr~larii~s, irwrn~,ive 1111tI s ~ ~ p p o r ~ i v nopcwti~lp,  t rni l~i~ig,  J ) I L ~ I I ~ ( W I S ,  
~ c r v i w s ,I I ~ I I I I I I J  I ~ ~ t t ~ ~ . q ) o r t ~ r ti n. 
' I I I I I I of l o 1 1 i I 1 i s - O \ V  1Inrltll)ook
Sact io11 0352(3)(c) - - - I I ~ \ \ - ,aCl vr 'l.l~r frlot, spwify t,llat for ovwy olio 
pul4ic scrviw job, rlrc! 250 I lo~~~r*nrnkws llnrst bc two i r ~  tlris crrscB, (,I~i-ru 
on-llw-job ' . : l ining slot.;. S ~ n Ircgulntion I\-iwltl nil11 nrr~rly $1.2 
million to C'l~iort~(lo's 11 ctc!fic.it. ~)osilion. WIK br~tlgnt, nntl put  it  ill 

lh r lhc~. r~ lorc , 
l.licsr~ IIOIA guitlclincs wor~ltl limit Colonrcto to only 
168 puhlic srrviw cnrploy~rrcnt positions, and a h~rt.l lcr rciincrncnt 
worlhl limit t h s c  1.0 35 pcrrcont, in rrny ono occr~l)rrtion, or 42. 
TIIIIH,111~ iut.cnt of t . 1 1 ~(hlorntlo I,cgiulrrtr~ro, rrpl)rovcd by  tho 
Governor, for 350 lin~lliwrnkcrs for apcd wol~ld bo frr~atrrrtctl by the! 
rcgul thms,  I I I V I  o ~ l l y43 I l o ~ l ~ c ~ r ~ r ~ k c l ~ xworl tl bo rrllo\vctl rlntlcr l.hc 
LrrLor I)c!ltrlr~,~~~cnl. I)clicvc tlrc rrrtio of on-t,hc-jobgr~itlclincs. \\'r 
trnining to p ~ ~ b l i c  by I ) c l ) a~ t~~ncn t  . .  .. scwicc oml,loymcnt, ns pro l )o~~nt lc~l  
t h y  rcqr~cst  job plnccrnenl.. For 1.llosc 1)rrsons on ATI'DC-U, Ilc c o ~ ~ l d  
bc t l ~ c  1)crso11 tvllo rcinforws 111n ~~rovisionsn.l~cr.cl)y nn AFD(!-U 
ftlthc-r slio~lltl I)c nclivcly seeking crnploymcnt by nssisting I~ im 
tl~rottghj d ~referr;~ls. 
r >1I1c c.o~~nsclor, 11shns bccn thc c.nsn in prior years, cnn be thnt per- 

son n.ho rcwlivcs from c~nploycr .~  Ior ~vorkcvs \vl~ilc nt 1hc 
r c q ~ ~ c s l s  
s111nc tirnc: solling Ih r  conecl)t, of hiring At'1)C t ~ r l t lAFDC-U ~wi l ) icn ls  
to c~nployc!rs in lht! c w ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n i t . y .  
r Ilhe t~o~~rlsolor  sllo11lt1 bo :~c.c.cssil)lc to rnsc\vorkcr.s so t11n.t trcrmgcrs 
~ v h o  tlrol) o u l  of sc.11ool nntl nmt.l~rrs tvho \\mt jol)s corlltl h: plt~cctl, 
consitlaring not onl!. tvl~crc they l i w  1,111, t(11c tlis(nncc to a job, nnd 
\vl~crl~c!ror not  11 d ~ i l t l11l1tsLI)(. ~)lncwli l l  n tlny care tmcnter. ,.1 ho cor~nsrlor ~ h o r ~ l t l  t so \vorlc closrly \\-it11 cli,nil)ilif.y tcc.l~nic.ilrns 
so t ha t  correct nntl prompt I)~~tlgctnry cnn bc nlntlc l ~ i ~ ~ ( ' t l  ntljr~st.~nc~lts 
ul)on n rocipirnb I~cing crnl)Ioyrtl. 
l'hc cn~ployll~cmt s l~o~rl t l  ~ncrnhcrsc o ~ r ~ ~ s c l o r  \\.ark rloscly \\.it 11 o t l~c r  

of lhc tlivisic~r~ of e r~~l ) lo .vr~~cr~l  
t~nrlnl l  mnnpo\vcr progrtmls 11s cwc'l~ 
program tltoll$~ tlcvisctl for. lllc tlist~tlt-nntngrd, ~ ) l t ~ c ~ s  011 trc ~ ~ ~ p l ~ t ~ s i s  
p t ~ r l i c ~ ~ l t ~ r  nrcrl, nntl fort.11. 'L'l~e eollrl- t~gc  gl.otlp, o t*c -~~ l~ t~ t ion r~ l  so 
' sclor. I)(. p i n ing ,  s l~tving kr:rnvlctly nntlwor~ltl tl~t~~.c*lorc s e l l i~~g  
rc!c:il)itwl.s to 01 h r ~p rog r t~n~s  11sto 1mte11t 11s\ \ T I I  i l l 1  ct~ij)loyet~s.

I llc mint, of 1111 this tlisc.t~ssion is t l ~ r r bi l l  thr  \\.clfrtrc ngcr~oir.; 

have" fcIL t11tlt of1~1lli111es s(lrvit'(* n.ot11tI t'r1111 10
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to ~vcl l t~rc  1s.t~r l ) i~v~ 
Our  Colort~tlo I , tyis lnt~~rc swviccIUIR now (lirccted 0111' r ~ n p l o v ~ ~ i e n t  
tlult, wclfr~re rcc-ipicnts nrcl also 11 hi 11 prioritv item, T o  bring this 
diswssion I I I - ~ I I I I ~ ~  fgc n~ncntlrncnts, hlr. Clhni!.l111111, to tllc W I N  'I'nl~ntlt 

wc in to I ~ t ~ v c  
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APPENDIX 

Summary of Certification Actions 

Taken by the State Health Facilities Advisory Council 

(May, 1973 through December, 1976) 

I. HOSPITALS - APPLICATIONS APPROVED 





































































Construction of a new $ 330,000 
surgical suite and cen- 
tral supply 

Construction of a new pa- 961,400 

tient care wing; addition 

of 12 beds 

Replacement of a Patient 3,450,000 









Relocation of labor, de- 800,000 





Construction of a 42 bed 

skilled nursing addition 

Construction of a new 9,640,427 





Remodeling of the criti- 53,294 

cal care unit 

Renovation of floors 3-A 120,679 





Establishment of a five- 210,000 





Remodeling and expansion 1,498,000 

of existing facility, an- 

cillary services, etc, 



















Poudre Valley Memorial 

Hospital, Fort Collins 

































Plateau Valley Hospital 

District - Collbran 
Capital 
Pro~osal Ex~enditures 
Construction of a hospi- 
tal addition for reloca- 
$2,581,586 
tion of radiology, central 

supply, and pharmacy 

Establishment of an emer- 250,000 

gency outpatient facility 

in Douglas County 

Establishment of an emer- 90,000 

gency outpatient facility 

in Jefferson County 

Expansion of outpatient 4,567,000 

facilities and services 





Construction of an addi- 565,000 





Construction of an addi- 406,924 





Establishment of a 40 bed 96,800 









Establishment of 25 bed 145,000 





Relocation and enlargement 258,675 

of coronary care unit 

Remodeling of vacated 2,033,024 

areas in the facility 

Construction of an addi- 275,000 

tion with 6 acute care 

beds, 15 nursing care beds, 



























Presbyterian Medical Cen- 

ter - Denver 
















































Expansion of Pathology 
Department 
$ 200,000 
Construction of a two 
story addition for library 

and classroom space 





Remodeling of existing 

special procedures room 

Installation of smoke and 





Construction of radiology 

facility; remodeling of 

vacated areas of hospital 









Construction of 92 addi- 

tional long term care beds; 





Construction of a replace- 400,000 

ment laundry facility 

Construction of a re- 5,700,000 

placement 30 bed acute 

care facility - addition 
of 20 beds 

Construction of 60 bed 1,200,000 

skilled nursing facility 

Replacement of non-con- 3,000,000 











So-dder Memorial Hospital 















St. Joseph Hospital of 





Grmd Junction Osteopath- 

































Remodeling and expansion 





Remodeling and enlarge- 







and expansion program 

Remodeling of two wings 





Modernization and expan- 





Replacement of non-con- 

forming beds, expansion 

of outpatient services 





Relocation of inpatient 

service; reduction from 

60 to 40 beds 
Relocate and expand emer- 

gency outpatient service 

Relocate and centralize 

infant intensive care 

service; add 15 beds 
Centralize and expand lab- 





Replace existing non-con- 

forming 52-bed facility 





Construct a new surgery 






P r o ~ o s a l  EXD 
' 1-3-74 Loveland Memorial Hospital  Heplace 49 nonconforming 86,105,000 
hve l and  beds, add 31 add i t iona l  
beds 
S t .  Luke's Hospital  Linear acce le ra to r  .and 557,470 
Denver construct ion 
St.  Mary-Corwin Hospital  Multi-phase modernization 3,933,250 
Pueblo and expansion program 
Swedish Medical Center 36-bed neuro-trauma 419,000 
Englewood u n i t  
Purchase of Equi~ment- A ~ ~ r o v e d(Hospitals ) 
10-7-76 	 Parkview Episcopal Hos- Replacement of d iagnost ic  179,046 
p i t a l ,  Pueblo radiology equipment 
9-2-76 	 Colorado S t a t e  Hospital  Replacement of d iagnost ic  116,044 

Pueblo radiology equipment 

St .  Mary's Hospital  Establishment of a j o in t  11,427 
Grand Junction medical a i r  ambulance 
se rv ice  
Penrose Hospital ,  Colo-	 Acquisi t ion and i n s t a l l a -  500,000 
rado Springs 	 t i o n  of an ACTA whole 
body scanner 
8-5-74 	 St.  Mary-Corwin Hospital  Replacement of Diagnostic 223,6 51 
Pueblo radiology equipment 
Colorado General Hospital  Replacement of cardiac  10,000 
Denver catheCerizat ion labora-  construct ion;  
t o ry  equipment 135,60o/yr
l ea se  
Presbyterian Medical Replacement of automated 126,540 
Center, Denver labora tory  data system 
7-1-76 	 Mercy Medical Center Replacement of diagnos- 174,036 
Durango t i c  radiology equipment 
6-3-76 	 General Rose Memorial Leasing of monitor/tel-  103,515 
Hospital ,  Denver ernetry equipment f o r  
various hosp i t a l  depart- 
ments 
Date 
Valley View Hospital 
& Med. Center, Denver 
































































Replacement of radiology $ 112,632 
equipment 
Installation of a UNI/USE 162,815 

drug distribution system 

Construction of a radia- 1,330,000 

tion therapy facility; 





































Acquisition of radiation 113,600 -
therapy treatment simula- 
tor 
Acquisition of a CAT 455,000

whole body scanner 

Acquisition of a CAT 450,000 

whole body scanner 





Acquisition of a CAT 380,000 

whole body scanner 

&Q 	 A~nlicant 


























































Acquisition of a CAT 96 411,175 
whole body scanner 
















Replacement of diagnostic 188,000 





Replacement of diagnostic 168,000 





Remodeling of existing 220,670 

special procedures room 

Replacement of G.E. curo- 129,450 





Replacement of diagnostic 143,634 





Replacement of diagno- 143,634 









Acquisisition of diagno- 40,080 





Replace X-Ray equipment 163,000 

Date A~~licant 
1-30-75 Memorial Hospital 
Colorado Springs 
St. Anthony Hospital 
Systems, Denver 
St. Anthony Hospital 
Systems, Denver 
1-2-75 General Rose Hospital 
Denver 






































Replacement of nuclear 
medicine equipment 
$ 77,910 
Replacement of diagnostic 
x-ray equipment - room 3 196,000 
Replacement of diagnostic 
x-ray equipment - room 4 252,480 








Installation of a commer- 400,000 
cia1 laboratory computer 




Establish an acute and 30,000 
chronic renal dialysis 
service 




Establishment of a nu- 27,000 
clear medicine department, 





Installation of a corn 435,000





Replacement of laboratory 189,186 





Replacement of diagnos- 162,000 

tic radiology equipment 

Applicant 
St .  Joseph Hospital  
Denver 
Mercy Hospital  
Denver 
S t .  Joseph Hospi ta l  
Denver 
La Junta Medical Center 
La Junta 
Colorado General Hospi- 
t a l ,  Denver 
Presbyterian Medical 
Center, Denver 
Colorado General Hospital  
Denver 
Penrose Cancer Hospital  
Colorado Springs 
Por te r  Memorial Hospital  
Denver 
Swedish Medical Center 
Denver 
Capi ta l  
Proposal Ex~enditurgp,  
Acquisi t ion of equipment $ 140,000 
f o r  nuclear  medicine de- 
par tment 
Replacement of a diagno-
s t i c  x-ray machine 
Acquisi t ion of 12  MEY 
l i n e a r  a cce l e r a to r  
Es tab l i sh  a  nuclear  medi- 
c ine  department 
Replace a coba l t  60 u n i t  
with a  4 MEV l i n e a r  accel -  
e r a t o r  
Acquisi t ion of EM1 scan-
ner .  Construction and 
remodeling of space f o r  
consol ida t ion  of s e rv i -  
ces.  
Acquisi t ion of 18 MEV 
l i n e a r  a cce l e r a to r  
Acquisi t ion of 4 MEV 
l i n e a r  a cce l e r a to r  
Consolidate ex i s t i ng  CCU 
se rv ices  a t  Por ter  and 
Swedish Hospitals  i n t o  
one u n i t  a t  Por ter  
EM1 scanning u n i t  
A p ~ l i c a t i o n  Denied by Advisory Council but  Later  Amroved bv 
Board of Health 
Po r t e r  Memorial Hospi ta l  
Denver 
3,000 Sq. Ft.  of cons t ruc-  
t i o n  and 4 MEV l i n e a r  ac- 
340,000 
c e l e r a t o r  f o r  r ad i a t i on  
therapy cen t e r  






















Lower Valley Hospital & 
Nursing Home, Fruita 






























Technical College, Inc. 
- .  
Manitou Springs 





Colorado Electronic Tech- 









Addition of 32 nursing 8 2,687,320 
care beds 
Construction of a 22 bed 

surgical wing, etc. 

Expansion and upgrading 

of ancillary facilities, 

addition of- nine beds 

Acquisition of a CAT 

whole body scanner 

Construction of a 25 bed 

acute care facility 

Construction of a 50 bed 

acute care hospital 

200 bed hospital and 

full service clinic 





60 bed general hospital 

111. NURSING CARE FACILITIES -
























Colorado State Veterans 
Center - Homelake 






































Davis Institute for Care 

















C a ~ ital 
Proposal ~ x p e n d itures 
Modifications for fire $ 100,934 
safety 
Construction of a 38 bed Skilled 

Nursing Care station 

Construction of a replace- 





Construction of a 60 

bed nursing care facility 

Addition of 60 nursing 





Construction of a 60 bed 

nursing care facility 









Reopening of 208 bed nurs- 

ing care facility 

Replacement of 70 non-con-

forming nursing care beds 

Construction of facility 

for development of new 





Replace non-conforming 93 

bed nursing care facility 

Relocation of a proposed 



















Santa Fe Valley Corpora- 

tion, La Junta Nur s ing 

Home, La Junta 













Terrace Gardens Nursing 

Center, Colorado Springs 













La Villa Grande Nursing 

Home, Grand Junction 









Replacement of non-con- $ 548,307 
forming facility; addition 
of 30 beds 
Construction of a new 48 ~OO,OOO: 
bed nursing care facility 
Construction of a replace- 480,000 





Construction of a replace- 530,000 

ment 36 bed facility; addi- 





Replacement of non-conform- li80,ooo 









Addition of 60 beds, home 360,000 

nursing services, etc. 

Addition of 18 patient beds; 108,000 . 
ancillary service space, 




New 60 bed intermediate 650,000 -care facility and communi- 
ty clinic to replace exist- 
ing non-conforming facility 
120 bed facility -- 60 L,L70,000 





Replace 30 non-conforming 150,000 










1-3-74 Manassa Development Corp. 60-bed nursing home 	 $ 621,500 
McIver, James A. (N.H.) 120-bed nursing home 	 850,000 
11-16-73 Del Vista Nursing Home Addition of 60 intermedi- 933,000 
Delta a t e  beds and 27 s k i l l e d  
nursing beds 
Four Seasons Nursing Cen- Addition of 60 s k i l l e d  

t e r ,  Fort  Col l ins  nursing beds 

Eventide of Longmont Addition of 60 intermedi- 
Longmont a t e  beds and 60 s k i l l e d  
nursing beds 
0 Lea ry  Nurs ing Home Addition of 20 intermedi- 
Cheyenne Wells a t e  beds 
IV. NURSING CARE FACILITIES 
APPLICATIONS DEXiIED 
Capital 
i k ~ e n d i t u r e s  
Arkansas Manor Nursing Addition of 42 nursing care  $ 265,100 
Home, Denver beds and an a c t i v i t y  room 
Franklin Nursing Care Replace non-conforming f a c i l - 4-00,000 
F a c i l i t y ,  Grand Junction i t y ;  add 32 beds f o r  a t o t a l  
of 60 
Colorado Nursing Home Construct 120-bed nursing 1,300,000 
fo r  Veterans f a c i l i t y  f o r  Colorado vet-  
Florence erans 1/ 
Eben Ezer Lutheran Care Addition of 28 s k i l l e d  nurs- 180,000 
Center, Brush ing beds 
David T. Watts New f a c i l i t y  of 120 s k i l l e d  750,000 
Greeley nursing beds 
b/ 	F a c i l i t y  es tabl ished under ac t ion  of Colorado General Assembly, 




-Date 	 P r o ~ o s a l  Emenditure: 
11-16-73 	 Sheridan Manor Addition of 60 s k i l l e d  8 300,000 
Holyoke nursing beds 
1-3-74 	 Garnet Mesa Nursing Replace 31 non-conforming 440,000 
Home, Delta beds, add 29 beds 
A cation Denied by Advisory Council but Later A~broved bv 
e d of Health 
1-30-75 	 Rocky Mountain Methodist Construction of  a 120-bed 1,436,304 
Homes, Inc. , Boulder nursing care  f a c i l i t y  
V. 	 OTHER FACILITIES - APPLICATIONS APPHOVED 
Capital
-Date A ~ ~ l i c a n t  	 P ro~osed  Ex~endi tures  
12-2-76 	 Saguache Comprehensive &tension and renovation $ 22:+,485 
Health Cl inic ,  Saguache of c l i n i c  f a c i l i t i e s  
9-2-76 ' 	 Kaiser Foundation Health Land Purchase; construction 5,599,462 

Plan, Denver of an outpat ient  c l i n i c  i n  

&st Denver 
Denver Department of Replacement of a neighbor- 322,000 
Health & Hostpi ta ls  hood Health Sta t ion 
Denver 
Kaiser Foundation Health Purchase & Remodeling a 2,324,000 
Plan, Denver three-level  medical Jhilding 
i n  Wes tmins t e r  
8-5-76 	 Pueblo County Board of Construction of replacement 157,142 

Commissioners, Avondale ambulatory care  f a c i l i t y  

Health Center, Pueblo 

Rocky Mountain Kidney Relocation and acquis i t ion of 45,000 
Center, k n v e r  5 d i a l y s i s  machines 35,000/~
1ease 

7-1-76 Evergreen hergency  Medi- Establishment of a 24-hour 37,586 

c a l  Care Center, Inc. emergency medical f a c i l i t y  

Capital  
Ex~endi tu res  
Midwestern Colorado Men- 
t a l  Health Center 
Montrose 
Boulder Psychia t r ic  In-
s t i t u t e ,  Boulder 
Western Dialysis  Center 
Denver 
sastsl.de Neighborhood 
Health Center, Denver 
Spanish Peaks Mental 
Health Ccnter, Pueblo 
San JIuan County Cl in ic  
S i lver ton  
Colorado Health Care 
Services,  Inc. (Compre-
hensive c a r e ) ,  Denver 
Proposed 
Construction of a mental 
hea l th  center  o f f i ce  
building 
Conversion of a nursing 
home t o  a 50-bed psychia-
t r i c  f a c i l i t y  
Establishment of a rena l  d i -  
a l y s i s  program 
Replacement of ex i s t ing  
hea l th  care  f a c i l i t y  
Construction of f a c i l i t i e s  
t o  r e loca t e  services  
Construction of outpat ient  
emergency c l i n i c  
Development of a hea l th  
maintenance organizat ion 
V I .  OTHER FACILITIES - APPLICATIONS DENIED 
Hocky Mountain Kidney Acquisition of 2 renal  
Center, Denver d i a l y s i s  machines 
